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'Marty' Is Chosen As
Best Picture Of 1955

i2
HOLLYWOOD bB-"Marty,’* tha 

movla originally made aa a tax 
Iocs to offset big grosses of tw«
Burt Lancaster Westerns, emerged 
today as the Oscar-winaing picture.

It also won the top male acting 
Acadamy Award last night for 
Kmaat Borgnine, an actor who 
only aamed $8,100 In his profas- 
slon thraa jraars ago. He is worth 
at least IISO.OOO a picture with an 
Oscar bdiiod him.

Anna Magnanl, tha flary Italian, 
now in Rome, won the top fem
inine Oscar for her performanco 
in "Tha Rosa Tattoo.”

Roused from sleep to be given 
the news, she shouted: "It’s great t 
. . .  I  feU Just as if I’d built the ‘
Colosseum—it's all an carthqoaka ! 
inside." I

Tha supporting actor award 
went to J a ^  Latrunon, the comic :
Em. Pulver of "Mister Roberts." f \
Jo Van Flaet, tha madam mother | 
of James Dean la "East of Eden." 
was named tha bast supporting 
actress.

Besldeo earning best picture and 
best actor awards. "Matty" also 
woo an Oscar for tha best screen 
play lor playwright Paddy Chay- 
ofuky. Ha wrata tha tender story 
of a lonely botcher first aa a tela- 
vision pii^.

Dalbart Mean, who directed 
"Marty" on TV and than for his 
movie dobut, woo tha best direc- 
tioa award.

"Marty" was produced by the 
team of Harold Hecfat and screen 
star Burt Laacastar.

I an rsittr gave muA of the 
credit for "Marty’s" snccess to 
newspaper advertising. Ho told a 
reporter that tha flbn cost only 
$843,000 to make but that half a 
miliion doDvs was spent on an 
advortisiag campaign, mneh of it 
la newspapers seen by Acadamy 
voters.

Hollywood thought the two part
ners wore sUghtiy daft whan they 

last year that they la- 
taadad to make a  movie about a 
bomUy bidchar and a  waDflowar 
schootteachar—with as Mg star 
namee In tha cant

At tha thoa Laacastar said.
"We’re making it becansa B's 
aomcthlng we want to make."

He a ^  that fvoa if the pie- 
tors didn’t  eora a  esM B w oM .lo rfN E A P O L U  «« — 
ho profitablo aa a  tag hMS agalaot 
Mg groaaea of "Vera Crus" and 
"Apache." patting the prodoeors 
in a lower tax bracket.

But "Marty" tamed oat to be 
a sleeper that won the Canaoa 
FUm Festival and New York FOm 
Critics awards befom gattlag last 
Bight's Oscar.

As for financial retuma on the 
expected tax laoa, laaraater dto-

1#41'

"So far the picture has grossed 
two million douara and hasn't been 
put la general relsase vet."

A happy Borgniaa said after re- 
eeiviag his Oscar:

"I felt wonderftd. aatvally, but 
I hadn’t let my hopes got too 
high. I figured I didat start out 
with anything in this town, so if 
I lost I still was way ahead of 
the game."

Four mennbem of Borgnioe’s 
fondly watched the foramoaips on 
tdevialoa at New Haven. Conn., 
and lot oat a loud howl whan Us 
victory was annouacad.

"We are Just very proud aad 
happy for Ernie," Ms sister Mrs. 
Eugene VeUitU told a reporter.

Othars present warn the actor’s 
father, who works la a New Havan 
factory: Ms aunt Louiae Borgniao; 
and Mrs. Velardi'p huMiaad.

Borgntoe's mother dtod ia 1047. 
His materaal grandfather was

ERNEST BfMUININE 
’Marty’ was a sleeper

Count Paolo Boaelli. onetime fl- 
nandal adviser to King Emanuel 
of Italy.

"Love Is* a Many-Splendored 
thing" was named the best song 
of the year.

Tha star-studded ceremonies at 
Hollywood's Pantages Theater 
were brilliantly e m c ^  by Come
dian Jerry Lewis. Two stars— 
Maurica Chsvalier and Grace Kel
ly — stole soma of the spotUght 
from tha winners.

The straw-hatted, iS-year-old 
Frenchman proved ho atm has 
plenty of charm. It was Miss Kel
ly's last Hollywood appearance be
fore she leaves for Monaco and

ANNA MAGNANI 
* . . .  aa earthfaake lasMe’

marriage to Prince Rainier IH.
The program was n«Hnn«Hy 

telecast. There were frequent 
shifts to the NBC Century Theater 
in New York, where some w i n 
ners received their Oscars. Act- 
re u  Claudette CMberi—a 1994 Os
car winner for "It Happened One 
Night" — and director Joseph L  
Mankiewics presided over the 
New York ceremonies.

SooM disappointment was voiced 
by stars because no special award 
was given the late Jannes Dean. 
An Academy official said it was 
decided to ik  Dean’s performance 
stand on its merits with the other 
nominees for top acting.

Anna Magnani 
Joyous Over 
Oscar Victory

ROME sleepy Anna Mag
nani was. roused from bed this 
morning to be told she had won 
Hollywood’s coveted Oscar as the 
bMt actress of 1955.

"Are you kidding?" the tempest
uous Latin asked in a low, cold 
voice.

Only after being shown the news 
dispatch from America did she 
breidc forth with the well • known 
Magnani emotion.

"It's great." she s h o u t e d ,  
spreading her arms wide. "I was 
hardly hoping any more.

"I feel just as if I’d built the 
Colosseum—it’s all an earthquake 
inside.”

Swathed in a pink bathrobe with 
no makeup on, the 44-vear-old ac
tress joyfully pressed her face 
against a big poster on her living 
room wall. It showed her in her 
prixewinning role, that of the love- 
tom widow in "The Rose Tattoo."

She had told her friends she 
was leaving town so that she 
would not M disturbed by tele
phone calls if she won. But this 
morning a newsman tried her pri
vate unlisted number and was an- 
swMwd tor a sleepy voice with a 
strong Roman accent: "Signora 
Magnani speaking."

Told about the award, she re
plied; "Are you kidding? If you 
are. I inform you that it is in 
extremely bad taste and I win get 
up right away to kiU you wherever 
you are.

"Come 0%'er and bring me the 
story."

Mias Magnani said she plans to 
return to the United States next 
faU for anothar Paramount pic
ture but added she wUI not move 
to America permanently.

"I'm  Italian and therefore I win 
remain in Italy," she said.

LOST GROUND

Supporters Rebound To Push 
All-Or-Nothing Adlai Drive

t t  Adtol Stoveason. rebounding 
from  the initial shock of Ms sur
prise loas to Sea. Estoe Kefanver 
in the Minoesoto presideatiel pri
macy, regrouped today tor an aO- 
or-aatidag drive to regain loot

Admlttiag he was no longer a 
"froat runner," Steveason said last 
night In Chla«o ha has no Intoo- 
tioa of withdrawing from the pree- 
htoatlal race end will "go to the 
Democratic conventioa seeking 
the Domtnatioa."

But be dieevowed eny interest 
in the vice preeidency—an idea 
bandied by Kefanver backers in 
the flush of their lopsided Minne
sota victory.

"I am DOW prepared to work 
harder than ever . . . and ask 
my kind friends everywhere to re
double their efforts too." Stovsa- 
son said at a naws coofarvace.

Sea. Kefauvar (D-Tean>, bolder 
of 1$ of »  Mlmieeoto delegate 
votae at tha Democrats’ August 
convsatioa, rsitarated at Crreat 
FaQs. Mont., Ms belief that the 
prim vy outcome represented a 
revoR agatw** the adminlstra- 
tioa’s farm program.

The Tanoeoaoe senator, moving 
on to San Frandsco today, said 
ha would discuss thsro ths pos- 
siMUty of his sotorlng tbs lodl-

saa preslrtiatlsl primary, v h o n  
fUii« dsadSaa R a  wwsk away.

StevsasoB won soly the Rh Coa- 
groesinnal District (MinneapeSs) 
aad. with «  rsmato prednets sUO 
w ^ o t .  was ahead of Kefeuvor, 
lOJM to 89.MI. la the Rh Didutk- 
iron range country. TMo put Pe- 
voneon into an KTO-vote Mad there. 
If Ms lead holds, ho would claim 
four delegateo afl told.

Tha Duluth Nowe-Tribuno said 
tha missing prednets were mostly 
in S t Loi^ County, which voted 
prepoaderantly for Stevenson, and 
that tt did not expect the few 
mlasing baOoto to Mfoct the end 
result
V Stephen A. MitchMl. a leader of 
the "rohound" forcoo, said tha 
Minnosota outcomo Mmild "waka

o p
thought the DMnoeratM 
tial campaign waa "ia tha bag" 
for him.

Sea. Humphrey (D-Mlna) said 
hi Wasfaingtoo that Stovoason him
self m  wen aa Ms sunportors are 
“nnwavoriag." The high point of 
the Mtnaoeots voting wee the 
D e m o c r a t i c  tumoot "thet 
swamped the Eisenhower • Know- 
land totob” oo the RepohUcan 
side, he said.

With S.$40 of l,$n  prednets re
ported. the Democrats had rolled 
up 419,014. 834,004 of them for Ke- 
fauver. 1 ^  Rapoblicsns had 14S.- 
481, of which President Eisenhow
er held ltt,4B. Sen. Knowland 
(R-Calif) had the 8.184 balance.

Girlstown Ordered 
To Firm Up Policies

AUSTIN on—The board of diree- 
tors of Girlstown, UB.A., was or
dered today Iv  tha State PRUM 
Welfare Board to firm up opera- 
tiooa of the home or face loet of 
its Ucaose as a child caring ineti- 
tutioo.

H m welfare board unanlinonaly 
adopted e report of an edvMory 
board wMcfa said the Welfere De
partment was within its rights in 
issoiiM Its order that tt would re- 
voka tha faiatitatkm’s Uconae.

Further action waa poMpoaad 
by the board to give the GIrletowa 
board "reoaonaMa tiine’’ to make 
changes in Its organliaUon thM 
the Wsifara Dopartmsat outUnsd 
In its charges.

A flvwmsmbar advisory ooundl 
conducted a hearing here March 
7-4 to judge merits of an appeal 
made by Girlstown. located near 
Whitoface, after the Welfare De
partment said tt planned to annul 
its license.

In its report to tho welfare 
board, the panel said the Welfare 
Department "was within its rights 
in revoking the license of On' 
town, UB.A., becauso Girlstown, 
U.8.A., had not met the minimum 
standaTils for child care institu- 
tkms aa Mt up by the Department 
of PubUc Wolfaro a t of Jaa. 8, 
1944," data of tho dopartment't

Tho Wdfart Board tsM tt "rae- 
agnlsot tho need for a home tor 
dependant girls and would like to 
see Oirlatofro, UA.A. continue to 
eparato."

"However," the board said, 
"studios 1^ the Wdfsrc Depart
ment reaulted In serious questions 
regarding the case of children, 
the handling of public contribu
tions for supiwrt of tho institution, 
the effectiveneos and authority of 
tho governing board and tho emo- 
tWiol suitaMlity of some staff 
msmbers to cart for minor chil
dren.

"Theee queoUons brought about 
tha dedsloa of the Welfare De
partment to give notice of its in
tention to revoke the Uconte of 
Girlstown. U.S.A., which notice 
wao sppealed by Girlstown, U B X

"Tho three • member W e l f a r e  
Board of Girlstown, U JA . will 
take charge of the atfatrs of Girls
town, U£.A. and maka such 
changes a t are necessary to in
sure that the chUdren hi the in- 
stitutton receive first-rate care, 
that cootributioot from the public 
for tha oupport of the institutioa 
are surroinxMd by such safe
guards as are necessary to assure 
the contributing pubUc that all 
all oontribuUons are used for the 
purpoee for which they are given, 
and that the staff be oompoe 
of persons emotiooally auitwl to 
this type of work and that at Mast 
minimum standards be adiMved 
and maintained. The state Boari 
of PubUc Welfare peetponed far
ther artioo for a reaaonabM t ^  
in order that the board of GirM- 
town, UB.A. may hart tho oppor
tunity to achieve the above objM- 
tlve.”

'Mistreatment'T old 
At Bus Boycott Trial

MCmTGOMERY, AM. (fl -Do- 
foam attorneys' put new tosti- 
mooy into the record today about 
mistreatment of Negro pasoon- 

ra on segregated d ty  bases 
which are being boycotted by the 
Negroes.

The defcise was expected to 
c o o c t^  its cast during the day, 
however, in tho boycott trial of 
the Rev. Martin Luther King Jr., 
on# of 90 Nogrooe Indictod on 
chargeo of violating Alabama’s 
antiboyoott law.

As they did yesterday, the Negro 
lawyers produced more witnessee 
who told of wMto bus drivers 
habitually reforring to them as 
"Niggers’’: ordsrlng them to give 
up sests to wMto passengers; 
making them stand whiM seats 
ia the white sectioa of hoses re
mained vacant, and in eome in
stances ordering them to board 
the rear of a bus after paying 
their fare and then drivlag off be
fore the Negroes could g k  on.

Rebuttal testimony and final ar
guments could delay a  verdict by 
Circuit Oiurt Judge Eugene Car
ter, who win dedoe on the young 
Negro minister's guilt or Inno- 
conce.

King and $9 other Negro Med- 
ers still facing trial on charges of

Wife's Spanking 
Leads To Divorce

SANTA MONICA, Calif. (fl-A 
housowife obtained a divorce on 
the ground that when she ques- 
tkmad her hiuband about lipkick 
on hit shirt ho spanked her with a 
shoe.

Mrs. LeUia Juanita Lebert teati- 
fiad that Richard Lehart rctumad 
home from a party and when she 
asked him to explain the lipstick 
marks h t said:."If you’re goiag 
to ask chikhsh questions m  treat 
you at a child "

She aaid ha did. Ua paddled bar.

violating Alabama's anti-boycott 
law have aU txerdaed thatr right 
to dennaad nonjury triaM.

Dafcaaa attoriMys yesterday 
presented witaess after witaoes 
who told of mistreatment or em- 
harraasment as passengers on seg 
regsted d ty  buses.

One of the 84 Negro defense 
witnesses who took the stand Wed
nesday was R. A. Parks, husband 
of Mrs. Rosa Parks. Negroes have 
refused to ride dty buses hero 
tinea Mrs. Parks waa fined $14 
Doe. S for refuting to move to 
the rear of a dty  bus.

Parks testified he had once been 
forced to take another bus to 
reach his destination because the 
driver of tho bus be was riding 
wouldn’t  Mt him off when to 
buxxed for a stop.

Another Negro defense witness. 
Mrs. Gladys Moore, said the 
stopped rkUng buses after years 
of mistreatment of her and mem
bers of her race.

Other witneosee testified that 
drivors habitually referrod to them 
as "niggers'’ and occasionally as 
"you u ^  black apes."

Bomber Crashes 
Near Waco,
U.S..Seeks To 
Open Big Areas 
To Arms Probe

LONDON CB-Soeklng to replaco 
years of talk about disarmamsnt 
with concrete action, the United 
Statee wants 40.0M to 40,000 squsrh 
miles of Russian aad American 
territory opened to internaUonal 
arms inspkkiqn teams.

The U. S. proposal for a pre
liminary test of disarmament con
trols was made last night at a 
meeting of the five-power U. N. 
subcommittee on asarmameot, 
between the two top military pow
ers. It M aimed at paving the 
way to a comprehenslvo program 
of controlled arms reduction. Brit
ain and France earlier this week 
submitted an arms cootrot plaa 
linked to a general disormaiMat 
pact.

Subcommittee delegates refarred 
tho American plan to their m -  
ernmenU. It may not bo taken 
up again hero (or a week.

Tha U. S. propoeal cam# a few 
hours before officials hero and ia 
Washington disclosed that the So
viet Union has launched a new 
saries of nucMar teste. Thsrs ware 
BO dstaiM as to what typa tests 
wero carried out. but presumably 
tbiqr wore held In Sibeim

Information preoumobly was ob- 
taioad through chocks of radio- 
active material in tha atmoRihore. 
Weston obssrv stories la north- 
a n  Jaeoa recorded increased rad- 
ioaetivny in rain and snow wMch 
feO thM weak.

Lewis L  Strauss, cheirmen of 
tho U7 S. Atomic Enargy Coo>- 
miakoa, said to WesMngtoe the 
R j^ k n a  had y^rl"***** a n d e e r  
davtoe ‘wttMn tha past few d m . 
Be h M R waa I te  I

United

HRh faviat
by the

to the past

Soviet damauda for aa immadi- 
ato ban oa anctoar waapona have 
Meg bean a stambHag block la 
Esat-Waot disarmanasat asgotls- 
Uoas.

The U. 8. pilot plan for toattog 
disarmament controls was pra- 
senled by Harold Stasasa. m d a l  
assistant on dtsarmamoat to Pres
ident Eiecahower.

Woman, Child 
Hurt In Crash

Mrs. Fay 0 . Mx. $01 E. Uth, 
was seriously tajnrad to aa aod- 
dsat at Thtotosolh aad Johaaoa 
Wednesday, but her coodttioa M 
termed 'bettor' today.

Her son. Avwy. was also hurt 
la the coUialoa. but wae rrloseed 
from Big Spring Hoepital today 
, Involved to the accidcat were 
Mrs. Nix. driving a 1904 ChevroMt 
pickup, and Robert Carl Jordon, 
d04 Aylford. Jordon was driving a 
1944 Ford. About 9800 damage was 
raported on ths Ford.

Jordon was traveling north on 
Johnson at tha tlma of tho aod- 
deat and Mrs. Nix waa going aato 
on ThirteOnth, with the coOiskm oe- 
curing In tbs canter of the inter
section.

Tho crash threw Mrs. Nix and 
Avery from the pickup. The va- 
hicM glanced off the curb, acroee 
tha street, and Up on the porch of 
M. J. Dchlinger, 1897 Johnson.

Dsmagt to tho porch was esti
mated to be 8130.

The pickup was damaged to the 
extent of about $400, tha police 
reports said.

Mrs. Nix and her son were taken 
to Big Spring Hospital in a River 
ambulance. Doctors at the hospital 
this morning s a i d  she was im
proved, but was suffering from 
cuts and bruises over her entire 
body. She received a severe cut on 
tha head. Tha boy r o e o i v e d  
bruises.

The People Around Jesus
The Herald M proud to announce the pubUcation of a Xpecial 
series of articles dealing with the stmy ef Easter, through 
the peopM who were around Christ during Passion Week. 
There win be on# story each day for eight days, each 
dealing with a key personality.
Ths articles were written by George CorneO. religious 
reporter for Tho Associated I^eat. who dug deep into tho 
background of these peopM to picture the part they played 
in, the Easter story.
And impressive are special drawings of the characters, 
done by Guy Rowe, noted artist who wiU b t renwaibered 
for tho characteriiatioas b t did for Uw book of BibM storMs, 
"In Our Image."

Look F o r

"STO RIES O F EA STER"
Starting In The Herald Friday

The News Is Good
Mrs. Estoe Ksfauver, wife ef the Teanseese ssesisr, hsUe a 
paper carrytag asws of bsr keabaad’s vtetory to tha 
Desaecratte pr ir iiie tisl prtoury Hirtim ae she toRs abaat M to 
three cMMrea la WaoMagtoa, O. C. The yeaegstiri are Oatt. the 
Eefaevers’ yauagaat daaghtor, aad twe of hsr aslghharhead play-

laft. aad Ms twto hrethsr, Jsha. Att the

RAIN, HAIL

Tornado Twists 
Through Texas

Hofl. tofreaUal rataa and a 
tornado smaMted acroaa Texas 
Wsdnaaday night.

Tba tornado, oas of several that 
skipped acroas Caotrsl Texas, de- 
mouttisd tha farm hon>e of 0. C. 
G oom  Bear Flat to aorih BeO 
County. The Geeaatts, who took 
refuge to a  ditch, were uatojurad. 
Twisters ware ai^itod ia far South 
Texas but ao damage was re
ported.

Rahw up to S tochoa and hMl- 
stonas deecribed as "big as base- 
bans" wiped out crops oa a I4- 
mlM-square area aaet of RM Hoa- 
do to the Rio Gixade VaOey.

The s t e r n M  appeared over 
Thursday m  akiaa b m n  cMaring 
from the west. Ne rata waa pre- 
dlctad for ths state.

Jtan Laag. a farmsr near RM 
Hondo, atad hMI feO steadily oa 
Ms farm for 4$ miautos along with 
a 9-indi rata and that "every ttv- 
tog plant" on Ma ptaee had beta-a_ - aI ---^QBB̂ niwSO.

"I lost 71 acres of cottaa wttb- 
out a trace of e greea Maf Mft," 
be said. "The Hinba oe aa acre 
and a half of ettras treoa were 
split as much as six tochas by 
tha steady battering of hail stoaaa 
raagtog to siae from marbMs to 
bwbelM."

Cottoa, tomaloM aad grain 
cropa were heavilv damaged to 
that area. At Hidalgo and RM 
Hondo hallstoBeo detAed eon  and 
broke out windows. Roofs In tha 
McAlMn arse ware damaged by 
tha Mrge hailstonos.

The tornado that demolished 
the Gosestt boaw picked its way 
between d w 1 111 n g i  at Willow 
Grove, U  miles northwest of Tem- 
pM, smashed a pump bouse and 
setatered a stack of tin near the 
Tom Drake home. Another twist
er wae righted near Moody.

Funnel shaped douda were re
ported sighted near AUoe, Falfar- 
riaa, the King Ranch and between 
Gaofge Weet and Three Rivers but 
there were no reports of damage.

The heovtoet rains ware in and 
near the RM Grande VaOey. Re
fugio reported 8H indiee and Ly- 
ford had morn than I  iaebae. Bee- 
vUM had IJB iachae.

Rains in Central TexM were 
by comparison. Light rains 

wore reported at Austin, Beau
mont, DaOas. Waco, Fort Worth, 
Galveston, Corpus Christ!, Lufkin. 
BrowravOM, Palacios. San Anto- 
nM, Houston and Victoria.

Dust storms reduced visibility 
at Wsst Texas points Wednesday 
afternoon.

Light rains and driixMs contin- 
ued at Isifkin, Beaumont ai

De Forest Pleased 
With Ike M «sage

LOS ANGELES IfU-Tha "Father 
of Ratfio,” Dr. Lee da Foroat, says 
ha was highly pisasad to recehra 
a Mtter yeeterday from Prseident 
EMenhowsr coagratatating Mm oi 
Ma many sdontifle eontributioaa.

The Preddeiit noted that 1914 M 
the 90th anMversary af De For- 
ent'a invcnlioa ef tho three-element 
radto vacuum tuba.

Houatoa aarfy Thureday oa Mw 
douda covered North. Eaet aad 
Central Texae.

■ riurtiy btadre 
dawn Thursday raagsd from 11 

at AmariOo to 41 at 
BrownsvUM. Maxtomm readings 
Wsdnosday ranged trom 41 at 
Sherman to 17 at Laredo.

The forecast caBed tor partly 
doudy to fair waathsr Ttaireday 
and Friday with sUghUy warmer 
tomporaturce to the noito Friday.

Rato for the 84 boors sndh« 
at 4:84 am . Thnrsday, aa rspoit- 
ed by tha Wsathar Bureau, toctad- 
ad Beaumont 1.48 todMs. Texar- 

1.10, Oahrostoa JS of aa 
inch. Lufkin J8. BrownsviOa J8, 
PMadoo J l .  Victoria .U. sad 
CaraMana .17.

bofore dawn to-
AUMm  84. Austin 41 

n .  Corpus Chrisil 49, 
Dallas 41 El Pmo 47. Fort Weeth 
41 Gehroatoa 90, Honotoa 41 La
redo 94. Midland 40. PrasldM 41 

A a i^  to. Victoria 44, Waco 
W i ^  FalM44.

and Texarkana 40.
4L

Bad Weather 
Hinted As 
Wreck Cause

WACO, Tex. <R—A B38 mlsstog 
overnight f r o m  Coonally Air 
Force Base waa found wrednd to 
a pasture about 30 mtMs sonth- 
southeast of here this morning. 
Highway patrolmea at tho scona 
said tbs six roea aboard were 
kiOed.

Aa air-sea rescua plana opsrat- 
ing trom search headquarters 
here radioed tt si^itod the wreck
age between New Baden aad 
Cnristmae Tree Lake near Hearna. 
This is about 30 milee oenKk- 
southeast of bore.

At Hearne. farmer G. D. Rus- 
aell told highwM palrolmaa FMyd 
Tippttt be found wreckage etrwwn 
over 400 yards of his pasture but 
saw ae rigs of servivws. bodtee 
or paradwtos.

Lata radio contact with the 
ptaae. which waa on a tratotog 
mMsioa over Contral Ttxae, waa 
at 11:04 pm . Mat a i ^  when tt 
reported it wee over GstesvUM, 
Tex. Hmsw wee ao Indlratisa of 
tronbto then. Tba plana had fhal 
onough to keep it ia tha air «tUl 
8:10 am . to d ^ .

There wee a pomIMMty tart»- 
Mot waalhar figured to the crmR. 
Winds with gnsto to 8i mlMs an 
hour and soma tarnndosa lashad 
Um>i«h C attrd  Toxaa hwt wijM.

Grmisto partiae Mft from ua»> 
aally AFB and Bryan AFB for tha

crash wtdM aa ronto to w o r k  to 
Haarne. He said aortal mipa wwa
acattored over the pasture and 
one chart had falMn to the cab ef 
Ma truck.

The ptaae, part ef a two plssM 
team taktog in a tratatM ea- 
aectoa. took oM from Coona^ at 
7:84 pm . Mot riRht oad W44 d44 
back a t 18:10 am . Tha other 
craft, a  taritat crrtl wMeh tha 
rrmhid ptaae waa to tot»ewif to

First Mot that tha ptaae Ctl 
aaar Haama oosna whoa a  lannor 
St aaartiy Fraaklia MU of hooitog 
m  iMt righ t

At FrariUta. Depoty OMcrif B. 
P. ERMtt said farmsr DoyM GaU- 
writ 14 iniMa east af Fraokla taU 
of haorlM tha antMoMa evar Ma 
boosa at 4:80 pm . Mri right and 
fladtag "flytag chorta" on tha 
ground todiqr.

EOMtt arid "It’s vary ro a ^  
eouatry areuad Ihsre."

About Id Coaaally pMaas took 
to ths air thM morriiM. cmcw- 
tn tim  thsir saarch M tha Lsfea 
Bachaasa area west of Fort Hoed, 
ever wMch the traiaii^ nsMsMa 
was to have bean flowa.

Fear of the six maa Obserd 
worm lis . X. C. Gtwaa Jr., toe 
pilot: Fetor RMhey J r ,  ewpitat: 
kT  R. Woodman. Inotrector. and 
E. 0 . Bnatth. staitsri AI k m  
were from Waee.

The oUmt two wore identified 
later os LL T tanaa Aadrewa ef 
Eriaa Past. Cola., and L t Pted> 
erick Boresch J r ,  ef

Survey Starts On 
Boll Pulling Wages

Howard County cottoa growers 
are being atksd to partIdpaU to a 
quick mirrer oo cotton poUag 
wages paid last autuma.

Ralph White, Coahoma, preri- 
dent of the Howard County Farm 
Bureau, issued aa appeal Thurs
day for every cotton growor to 
can at the Farm Bnreau offloa, 
117M Runnels, and furriah tha rats 
of payment on Ms farm Mot faU 
bKwesn the time of Oct 81-Nov, 
U.

The United Department of Labor 
has asked that prodnoars usiag 
bracero labor pay the Mexican De
partment of Interior at the rate of 
10 cents cwt on cotton pulMd ia 
that 84-day period. Tha Id conU 
M the difference between the 91.U 
in thn braceroe contract aad tha 
11.44 cwt. which the Texas Emptoy- 
meat Commissioo reported wao the 
prevsfliug wage oa domestic labor 
at the time.

White said (here bad been no 
tabuMUen on ariual glnrings tor 
the period, but he cetlmated that 
the 10 cents cwt. on those using 
bracero labor would approxlmato 
$10,000.

"It M our conteatioa that the 
TEC survey was not rompleta aad 
therefore was not dependabM." 
said White. "We do aot beliovo 
that you can qaesUon 80 or 10 
farmers and get an accurata pic
ture of wages paid to a euuaty."

White said that tho Bureau M 
aMo interested to fctttag othor to- 
tormsthm from, au g ro w s  om 
whether bonsteg. haiuiag. eoefca, 
etc. were fernished. R M tho con
tention of Bureau offidaM that if 
theee factort are takea tote eoe- 
ridwatioa. tba total (or rari) wage

paid tha hracaroe waa to ewom ol
local labor.

WMto omphMikod that Ow Bn- 
reao was snxMos to gri a report 
from every farmer. rsgsriBoes of 
whether ha ased local sr hraowe 
labor.

In addttioa to the Bureea ofOeo, 
forms will be evrilehle at the How> 
ard County Growers Aasodattoa 
office next door. Ne time llintt haa 
been eat. hot WMto wee hepeM 
that sevarel Mnwhed wooU roDia 
to not tolar than Snturday.

142 Cotton Men 
File Reports In 
Survey In Dawson

LAMESA-Hwbert Groan, chrir- 
maa of the Laineea cotton wagn 
survey commlttoe. reported 1 ^  
Wedaeoday that 148 Dowsoe Oona- 
ty cotton growers had filed stnt^ 
mento ef wages paid laborers be> 
tweea Oct 84-Nov. 1  198B.

Said Gresne. "Wa need to havn 
abort 1,400 farmers to'eomptola 
the statomorts betwean now a d  
Satarday Boon."

Green aad hM committae iwe 
trying to aacertata by tha sorvey 
if the Texae Emnhqrmanl Com- 
mlsrinn eetimala of th 
rate of $1.7$ cwt tor pnlltng 
artnmn M a  accurate e a .

The Uatted Statoe DapattoasU el 
Labar h a  ariied some D esna 
predecero to pay U canto ew$ to 
the Mexiea Depertinsnt ef Into* 
rier a  grounds that bracera  con
tracted at $1JS had to bn prid 
ton prevailBg wage.
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Dr. Willis Sutton Back Here 
To Visit,TalkW ith Students

Dr. Wmii futton, a (evortte with 
Bif IprlBfl yoimt people tor the 
pak  eeveral jrears, began another 
▼iait Tburaday with a plea not to 
dcetroy bhdgee between them aad 
their paraata.

Tlte Taaerable edaeator, who k  
eapcrinteadaot etnerttas aft AUaa* 
ta. Ga„ begaa a Pday stay here 
with a high school assembly Thurs
day moraing. There will follow 
coherences on dass levels at the 
hid> school, visits at the Junior 
high, aad Monday aod Tuesday at 
the Howard CooMy Junior CeQege. 
Then sa Wsdaseday he will return 
to hlfk sehool for a samination 
and flnal consultation.

He got s resounding ovation from 
the student body Tharsdaa for Ms 
story of Hoary aad M ^ ,  the 
te tn  afsrt who dreumvoated pa
rental authority In the process of 
simply growinf ap. To aBp 
aronad may hare be«i aaturaL he 
said, hut it was wroBf, aol ooly 
dead wrong but deadly wrong.

“The sweetest thing in the wodd 
is for yea la en)oy to the fullest 
the woaderful relatloas aad fel
lowship with your parents,** he 
said, S s tl l  the time ooiaee whoa 
you ean m M  Ow enly sweeter ea* 
psrlsaes of edahWsMag your own 
b ^  and family.**

The ndraeakNis phydcal aad
nMOtal chaagos of the *tsaaageri k  

I n u M  thinginavttabk, but tt k  the 
that parents or even teachers have 
the Judgment to td l lesa agars 
about tiiM  rtianges a year or two 
bsfore thay eceur, he said.

**TlMsa ohangas make a ahp of 
a gifi tato a beautiful woman: they 
make a boy Into a man,** aald Dr.

AggiM To Finish 
Scholarship Plans

of the Taaaa AAM 
Baas Oub wUt gather aft the Twins 
Cala aft T a ja . frlday for break- 
foot, at wideh ttOM plans for 
awardMg tho aaaaal sdidirskfii Is 
aa area ladhrldBai will ba dk-

Tha I d  ef sgplsMts far 
aehslaaeMp k  new asaiglsta. s 
d a k  af dm akk have aapartad.

tha

SutUm. “and yet even greater are 
the obanges they make la Ideak,
attitudes, and mental proesases.

“The supreme objective of the 
conscious mind is to preserve your 
own life, but the laewcuably more 
forooful objadive of the subooo- 
sdous mlad k  to porpotuate the 
raeo. Tha problem k  to raeoftdze 
this aod to control yourself.

“Your Dad isn’t such an old 
codgv as you think, and Mother 
understands a lot more than you 
know. Don’t let theoo differoaoos 
saparate you from your MoUmt 
said Dad. Bo bonod and sincere

with them, and talk thiius out. 
YohI  find tlMy*n not onfy moot 
you half way but more than half 
way . . . Don’t be too impatient, 
for the perfectly natural yoamlag 
to find a  Ufa’s mate k  a  long 
process.**

During hk visit hare. Dr. iut- 
ton will do a lot of personal coun
selling, and as his schedule will 
allow, he wiU address service dub 
groups. W. C. Blankenship, super
intendent, said that efforts would 
be made to have a parent-teacher 

possibly Monikw. so that the 
ir Dr. futton.bUc may

Hearing Friday In 
Land Condemnation
Ipedal oommladonere appdaft- 

•d by Couato Judge It. H. Weaver 
to act la the land oondamantlon
action brought by tha City of Big 
Spring agaliiat Penrl and Jo Cola 
are echedukd to hear evideoee 
and argument la the eace on Prl-% eold he had had do word 
from the oommkrtooera or the Utl- 
gnaU staoe the appotatment of 
tome men wae made aad aaaumad
that tha haartag would proeuad ae

Tho elty k  aaoklnf l a n d  de- 
scrihad as toma tracts la tha south 
half of iertloa S, Bloek a .  Town
ship l-oouth, kaated south of tho•hip l-a 
CoQogo:

for
dpal water 
too preporty 
hoo booa mas

achool. Tha laad k  
of tho mual- 

Colio own

by tha dty  aad
too awaore oa tha progor damagao
to ba paid.

A ggggfld
agalaet tha Bdwardi BolaU, Morla 
J. Ilewart and B. B. BOk, aaaoa- 
tort, lavoivlag I J I  aoreo aaadad 
by t ia  flity for aoaetnMtion of wa- 
k r  storaga fadUtko, k  also p«id- 
Mg la tho county court. Co:mnls- 
aloners wem nppfllBlad by tho 
aourt to serve la tok mattor at

M. B. XoM , Lawraiwa RoUto 
son aad Can Itrom am tha ^  
dal-cominlialooam la tha Cok UU- 
a ^  aad Robtaaon, R. V. lOd- 
akton aad Thomas Hutto am tha 
eammiastoaam la tha Edward Ba-

Dawson Court
r  t  - A

Airport Land
LAMESA-4)airson County com-

misoioDsrs agrood yooterday with
the d ty  of Lunesa that per
acre should be the maximum prtaa 
paid for municipal airport p u r

Tho d ty  council last weak ootab- 
Uobed that prka in Its regular 
eoundl mooting. Tbo airport k  to 
he a joint venture of the city and 
county with the CAA matching the 
total funds paid in by tha dty  and 
county.

In other business, the commls-
iloDsm court board Jack Pelham, 
owner of tha Kloodika atom, ia a 
dkcuodon of light-of-way matters 
pertaining to the farm-to-markot 
road proposed there. ’The court al
ready had approved moving of tbo 
atoro and satting it on a aaw fom- 
dation. Yesterday it approvad 
three low bids Involving the atom
and thrao adjolalaf bufldinga. Joe 

iMTiIttedthe lo# Hd

Waavar Said that under Thus 
low, after to t haarlaga aad the 
niUag of tha conunisdonars. the 
dty win ba prlvUegad to move Into 
the property and proeaed with Ik 
program. U tha osmars am dla- 
satkfled with tha damages which 
am adjudgod proper by tha spa- 
dal oommlaiooam, thay have tha
right U appeal to tha oouaty aourt 
Au appeal of thk noftttm would ba

for baarlag balam tha county 
court and a county jury.

Leads Uncovered 
In Safe Burglary

wMch danuty 
kvuNga-

Engineer Pushing 
County Road Jobs

at tho

ofU A -

ik r addttkanl 
IkiohM  of tha
Court laat Monday and I plan

Important
•harufa and tha spodnl
tor for tha dktrict atk may*r of' 
fka kal may land k  armoU la tha 
Taylor Impiemoat Company aafU 
robbery worn bdag purnied Thurs
day.

Tbs offictrs said they had 
aortbod oema kado whka k 
good aad they warn

ua-

^ j h a v a  a  co
* * 'e h la iry  we

Burglars broke lak  the Tajiar 
Impkmwt Cmapmr oa the La- 
meoa Mgbwinr on Tuesday aigbt. 
’TKqr kaoekad tha kaah fran  the 
safe but faOod to gala antrance k  
the box. llH r atok sa M k  smol 
bilk and ahkifa Mom tha enah 
regirtar. •

’Them was only a sm al amount 
_  of sarti k  too aata, afBcen wem
raltold, «ad if toa buiidnra had suc- 
lo'ceedad k  apar*ng R their tout

Pounds subndtted Ihe lo# hid of 
1074.2$ on the paintiM of the stom, 
and H. D. and E. T. Foatar sub* 
mlttad too low bid of MiTJO for 
stuoeolBg tho stom after the move. 
B. E. Dudley w u  given the job 
of recoostniotlng the pumphouse 
on a Iw  Ud of $40t JO. The com- 
miadonom court postponed Us oaxt 
meeting from March M to March 
M in order to canvass to# vote 
set iaturday on the hospital bead 
and tax raaOocaUon kstM.

Two Burglaries 
Are Reported

Two burglarias oa oppoalk alias 
of Big S p i^  have bam reported
to the police

Burglars a n t a r  a d Barrara’s 
Place oa tha Northslde through a 
south window and took a iw a r  
dollar, dated IPtl, and II or SO 
pannks.

Mrs. Robsrt Hantilton reportad 
tha leas of brtwoon $10 and tU  
from two piggy banka at 1011 Run- 
nak aomatlma Wadnasday. Tha 
front door had bean left ualocfcad 
for two short pariods during tha 
day.

'U G LIEST  B O r  TO  BE CH O SEN
BY H O C  STU D EN TS TO N IG H T

Stadonts at Bowwd County Junior CoOage wiB dedde teolght 
who k  toe “ugBait boy’* an thdr oampus.

Thcare are seven ‘’candidates’’ for toe distinction, each being 
sponeored by a  campus organisation.

The “wiaaer’’ wfll ba picfced by popular vote at a  maotlng of 
students In the HCJC aodKorium at 7:30 p.m.

UgUast boy candtdntaa am Jimmy RoUnaon, sponsond by tha
id. candidate ofWonten’a Recreation Association; Richard Read

Roea-Roca-Hammai Eddie Gill, Engineers dub; Tommy Black,
-  - -  * -  -  ); Bob JoFutum Tancharoi Bilaa Flournoy. Agrieultam Qub;
Biiriniaa Club: aad Kannath Honeycutt, cboioa of the’ Laao-O CMb! 

llach orf aniution will presmt a sUt la oupport of lU eandtdato
at tonight’s grthering. This wiB be followed by the balloting.

Tbeu tha itudento w d raevo from tha auditorium to the student 
union buUdlflg whwf the vktor win bo erowned to highlight a social 

1110 ugliest boy contest is a featum of "Twirp Weak’’ during 
which the coeds am taking the dating initiative at ton eolkge.

High School Play 
To Open Tonight

‘Fothar of tho Brido,** aa on- 
by tho 

of Big Spring
School, win ba itagod at tho 
odiool auditorium tonight and 

Iday evonlng.
TIm production atarto at •  p ja. 

each night.
The play win featum Kenda Me- 

Gibbon os Kay Banks, tba bride, 
and J. D. Adams as Mr. Banks, 
father of the bride.

TIckeU win to  ovallabk at tho 
box offlee at M centa each. T h o  
play’e proceeds wlU to  used to fi
nance the annual aanlor class trip 
at the dose of school thU spring.

Tho comedy traces tbo triak of 
the bride and her father over a 
period of oovoral months prior to 
her wedding. Kay k  an “only 
daughter.**

Director of tbo production k  
Don McComb, spoocn instructor at 
tho high school. Marilyn Morris k  
studsot dimetor, Wayne Bird k  
stage monagor) Sidly Cowpor 
sorvoi a t property chairman, and 
Mias Morris, P i ^  PotUr and 
Batty Cain am ia dtarga of tha 

t consuitaotn\ake-up. Sotting
l l n .  Jfthft Abbm. I 

tag teacher In t t o h i ^  achool.
t L i r

Otoora ia the caat am Margaret

Local Piono Students To 
Ploy At Teochers Forum

Mat d the ina-
cMaory wo need ready fay the

ifir.
**ffe Born M

ar way kalH« ha haglaa meeUiv 
abaut road pmgrama itoj “Thk inuipmaaft k  mgaimd if

a of eoealnto 
k rN M .“ oald 

e  oa^aaar sAo aaaamod Ha da- 
M M tok SBuanr a i  Mardi T. 
*TMy iwa edlaa af toa wort 
w actuaBy biM  atartad. Wa kava 

ealarwNh toa
Vlaaaat raad. wbkh k  toa first 
S i toa agMMa. Wa am startke 
sto tof wark ae Iw  assoad pm jad

af avfadag 
k  kaawa aa toa Waaaae i 

*1 pmpeaa k  push ak

OMB w m  wm
tbafik  worrylto 

Mve M fftoBa k

la da toa wart wa hova

would probably have boon 
than $20.

’Twaaty-flva local ptaao shidink wiB to pmawttad to moltak at i pm. Batorday at a miaring of tto Mg Bprti« Piaaa Tsaabari roram.Ilw pmmaia wfll to atanad k tha Raward Couety Junior coBaga audMerlum. Tha graup wfll puqr mkeoUanooua adectloaa.A program of modam mask b tha April a maattag af tha Fomm. and la May tto oriaaiaalka wUl mart ,tfea MoA ifcaivamary of tha Mrth af

wa am k  do tto  wort plannad for 
tk
V

Parts aald that tto Vlaaaat rand 
k  bdag bulR with couety smplayas 
and that ton oOkr prajads ad ap 
k r im  wooM to parkrmed by

Thieves Unable To 
Start Autonu)bilet

Ha aad Raoa Bedgaa. Ms aaakt- 
ait. apaad toa fonaaoaa aa tba
pm keu oed davak aftamaoaa to 
driattai piaaa far wart Ohaod.

Tta raeaaft wind and daat atartM 
am a koadkag k  ton wart. Parks 
laM. bet ha added tod aaa mlk 
d  tto twandk atrip kaawa m flw

Attamota to stod can  Tkaadoyaijird
Wodaaadoy, eight ears w a rn  

found to hava baaa w( ‘
tha MgM. Tha vaedak 
luccaiiful d  wtrtag amued flw

prapamd aartadeg. Tha m- 
m m tm  d  flw kaoa. grwk aea

wfll ba
toe rttod, ba pfomlaod. 

Parka ecam  to Howard Coaaty

Sufftrt Hond ln|ury
DoaaM lift Ml V«r>

aoo. was tmsftsd la Makoa-MHi 
HiMpttd Wadaaadm k r  a Wi 
tarad a«d  MJarad la aa o l l^  
aad iaa ftjM  a ^  aaat d  
ham aartkr Wadaaaday maralag. 
Bo was still k  toa haapttd today

Cosden Plans Four New Wells 
For Howard-Glasscock Field

■rd-OlMacock field d  HswoN 
County hava baaa ragartad aad ad
mu to to  drillad by Coadaa Pu-

■vay. ft k  about 
aotth d  Vsabnaar i
irflkd k  a.ftPo laat

They am tto rtoo. It. H. M. aad 
S-B H. it. Chy prajaeto.

Nto. U. M. and U days wfll to  
drflkd abed five mike ta d  d  
rarom  m d tto  Na. M  Cky wU 
to  twa mika aad  d  Panaa. Tha 
kttm  win drill k  MM faat 

la Bardaa Cwinty. a wfldod 
saatam. Aowrada No. i  Catoa 
awobb^ Ml barrak d  aO aad Ml 
b a r r e d  basic atdiinant, ^  
fiva barvak d  waftsr, k  U hom . 
lh a  vantom k  abad aavaa rnlka 
Narthaad d  Ackariy.

Bordwn
fouthara OaHforda No. ftvt Joaoo 

bm deepened to ft.ftSI fed  k  Umo. 
It k  c n  NW. «M<#7, HBTC t o r

Phillips ritrelium  Na. I €  Spra- 
barry k  dotted II I  fad  fiom south 
and m o  tod fip a  wad Baaa. I l

ia. TkP l u r \ ^ .  Laeotka ia la 
Uw^o-Mill <Spraberryi pool and 

I to  carrka to a,M0 Isd  with 
ratory agaipnwnt tt k  U rnlka 

Id of Gall.

Midwad No. I  to d l. C SW I
rt. HlfCp Bum p, k  drifllag

pkig d  T iw  k i t
ftuer.

Taaaa Padfie No. l-ft Jolwaoa 
fkwad » a  barrak d  load oil aad 
Ito barrak d  wator la M hours
flwaurt a IMft4ieh ehoka. Opara* 
k r  arti h a s ................^  __ ___iM barrak  d  lead ail
to raoovar. Hto k  C IW NW, T-to 
~e, T iP lurvay.

Baakamd No. 1-to Goad k  hot-
kmad at I.9N k d  and k  p rm ara k  ad  m-laoh oadag d  Iloo  

■to k  C IB  N l. to4H a.
TIP Bmvay 

Amarato No. I Catoa twabbad 
Mi korrda d  afl aad Ml barrak 
d  baok i i i mmf. phw fiva bar
n d  waftar la I t  houra. Opardor 

dBiwabbkg ftkM O toderom  
north and wad aw th iid

, TAP_____
Paa Amarlcan No. 

t  Brawn k  a aaw Arthm <lpm 
harryi BaM kaotka. bdag spd- 
k g  ^  lad fram a«fth and wr 
m m m  neat Bnaa. «*IH a. TAP

wvsa rnlka 
ed wtd to 
wflk ratary

Dowion
Numbk Na. 1 Waavar has pro* 
faaoad k  TJM k a t k  lima and 

It k  C NW NW iW, Uagas 
1. Taykr CM. Burvoy.

iaotoerd Na. 1 Ratohatt k  drill- 
lag pod ATIO k d  la Hma. Wto k  
C SE NW. IM M a. TAP Sunray.

CNka larvka Na. I  Ely hm batn 
raported about throe mike leuUi- 

d  d  Wdeh In tto  Wdeh Add. 
R k  MO tod from oenth aad wad 
Baoa. IM f. BLARR lurvay. Ro
tary win carry to 1,000 tod.

ieoo la tha Howard fliaaioort
ndd. Osadmi Na. M Clm k  MO 
fad from north aad I.IM tod from 

St baas. uaeo. WANW lurvay, 
about flvu mika aad d  Pomaa. 
Oparskr wM to driMiw k  MM 
fad wttk rotary teak.

Ooedsn Ne. 1ft Cky wfll to  Iw 
cotod IM k d  from nerth sod MfO 
fed from wed bass, Uft-M, WANW 
Sui'vay. Rotary wiU earry ta ajM 
fed.

Cqadan Na. U Cky k  pkttod 
IM k d  from narth aad Mio tod 
(Tam wad baaa. UMI, WANW 
iurvdr. R win to drflkd to MM 
k d  wttk lutary kak abed fiva 
miles aod d  Faraaa.

Glaitcock
ShaO Ne. IWt McDowaB k  pra- 

pmtag to taka drllktam tad from 
to,a4A-7H tod. Tto kttor fkpth 
WM raachad la dokmlk. IRa k 
C NW BE Mm4i. TAP lurvay.

Howord
PhUbpa Na. t  lattarwhtto k  plug-

a baok k  MOI IM  and awab- 
. Tha vantom flowed four bar 

rak d  oil and opwator awabbad 
•igM barrek d  w a ^  front tublay.

MfFMtOporator tkan swdtbad M 
of d l and oavaa barrak d

aad wakr la dx haurs
twabbtog breurtft k  M bar 
f afloM  M barrak d  baakrak d ____________

sadiinsiit aad orator la II 
R k  C 1C NI. IMI-la. TAP

Manus, Lynetta H u l l  Patrick 
Rainey, Ani Ulmer, Grdcben Bri-

Kathryn McChim. Mary Ttnam. Lyon Clawsoo, ohnoan. SaOy Adair, Wan- 
Priacilk Pood. Joan

Ako.
Claim 
Katky Jok
nda Ford.
Bratcher, and Sally Cowpsr.

Tha pubbe k  invltod to tto m- 
citals.

Ftyar, Clara Fraamoa, John Woot- 
brook, Jimmy itinmoaa. Rodaoy 
Shappard, Daiina Oraana, Ronaia 
Bnmam, Jan d  Hogaa. Bobby Me- 
MlHan, Richard Engk, David Dl- 
brolL Jimmy Montgomory, ChoT' 
Ua McCarty, M i2a ~
NtwUa JonMo.

C a ^  and

YEG G S ARE 
ON  TH E-JO B

_ may not to  a dty  
d  hoodlums, but tto  burglary 
rato hM bona traveling akag 
d  battor than ooa ovary thmo 
dors dnoo tto  start of MM.

Pol)Police Detective Jack Shaf
fer reported th d  since Jan. 1, 
them had baibean M burglaries in 
Big Spring. Of the total, IS 
hava boon ‘aohred,* or tto  van- 
dak apprehended.

In one other, warrants hava

Hot Tar Causes 
Painful Burns

G. L. Atkiaaon suflemd painful 
but not sorious first and aaoond 
degraa bums on one hand Wadnaa- 
day aftomoou whik to  wm ta r
rlM tto bottom ef a bod 

BmauM of tto  painful natum d
hk Injuries, to  wm committed to 
Cowper Heopttal for treatment. 
However, hk doctor said that his 
cooditiaa wm not serious.

PU B U C  RECORDS
JaoMB m irff DwCi m i wmm Vmt

M u Im  SIniM iiIV iiuk Dsmurr roravr. Maw*.A O n d  O .  Umm im m  O p alttyrn**

Ballot Closed For 
School Board Vote

Ballot for tto  Big Spring achool 
tniatoe atoctloa doaad las* dgbt, 
with five candidates seeking three 
pkces cn the school board.

A proapactive camUdak daddad 
at the last mlniito not to enter the

Mercury Takes 
Freezing Drive

Dlmunitlon d  tto  gaka d  wind 
and clouds of dust on Wednesday 
brought a sharp drop in tempera- 
turn for Big Spring last night.

Low madug lor tto  period wm 
one dogma bdow fraoaing. Tto II* 
degrM tamparatum raeultad la 
thin sklmo of lea on daw*cevomd 
windakUlds on Thursday tnomlag.

igam toIt ako drove Big Sinintam 
snuggk doepar Into ttotr bknkak 
M tto  night roOad along. Emalong. EarUar 

liad bean sd*
un-

k  tto  avanlng R had 
fieknUy warm to to  allghUy 
ccMtifortsbls.

High for Wodaaaday wm  Tt da-

Pmdictloa for 
for oodlaued fair and

eaUed 
woath*

er thk afternoon and tonight. Fri
day k  ako slated to to  fair aad 
warmer than today.

High for Friday k  pmdictad at 
M dogrsM.

Rites Set For 
Mrs. Reagan

Funoral aervlOM for Mrs. Eu- 
gonk Reagan. 04. will to  held at 
4 p.m. Friday in the St. TlMmas 
CMbolie Church with Father Wil
liam J. Moom, OMl, ofOdating. 
Interment will to  k  the Trinity 
Memorial Pork under dlractka of 
Rlror Funeral Homo.

Mrs. Raagaa, residont of Big 
Spring stnea I tll , dkd Wodnooday. 
Sto had booa sorioualy U1 (or

Survivors inchida to r huehand, 
B. A. Reagan, (our sons. Uu m  
daughtam, la grandcfaildron aad 
two sktars.

Pallbaarers win to  D. P. Day, 
HMwId Talbot. Manky Cook. Har
ry Jordaa, W. R. Hntchiags, aad 
Bert Shlve.

T&P Linwfl Cut
Vaadak or wim thievM rut com- 

mmicatka Bdh  of the Th m  and 
Pacific Railway twa tnlks wuot of 
tto  depot somrtlme last ni<ht. Tto 
shsriff's offioe said that approxi
mately SM kat af wIm wm mks- 
kfl-

race, said R. E. McKlnaey, sdieU 
board aacmtanr. MeKlanay, whoM 
term on tto  torrd k  axotrlag, 
also decided not to to  a candldsta.

Candidates will to  listed on tto
baUot in the order that they fikd 
(or the election. First will to  Clyds
AmoI  proa
followed by

board chairman,
Robert StripBag, an- 

) B. N e ^ , .I Joeother incumbent, Joe 1 
L. HnU and Tom Guin.

Tho election wiU be held April 
7. Aboontee voting wiU be conduat 
ed from Mareh M through April S 
at M o n e y ’s offlco k  ttM I ^  
Spring Insuranco Agency, 111 B. 
2to.

At least one new trustaa win 
taka office on April first moat
ing of the boaid following Ilk 
okctlon. Now and old mamhors of 
tho adtool board wlU pgrtidpato la 
tha sasalon.

Dr. Kirkpatrick 
Returned Here

Dr. Marjork Kirkpatrick hM 
been brought back to Big Spring 
aftor having baan hoapttMkad at 
Golvastoa since Jan. a.

Dr. Kirkpatrick had baaa Injured 
•arloualy k  a car aeddant near 
Big lake Nov. 28. She wm para
ly se  in tto  aocidant and ramidaad 
at Big Lake unUl ahortly bdom 
being transfarmd to Oohrootoa'a 
John Staly Hoepital la Jaaaary.

TWO WMki ago, sto wm tokoa 
to Taylor, tto  homo of to r fothar, 
who also k  a doctor.

Thea Tuaaday, ato wm brourtt 
to Big Spring and *' balag c a re
for at Medical Ark
sto was a practicing physicka at 

ef tba aeddant.tto  time 
Doctors at the hoepital aald thk 

morning the was in “good oon- 
dttion."

M A RKETS
w a u ._____

M i w  Y o a x  w -  I W  j t M a  w i i v s i  WWW nw hs ew IM .fw  IMS* «  Umms *w n  BMjir aw-

e ; si
mIkGWf LUniBif ym

Mivw

W aiffM  AmadMM 
an all-Mouart

Moaart , with

aigbt am Don Sbive, Sheryl Wayaa 
OaiBMn. Jaa Curry. Maigk Now- 

lu. Margaret Aaa WUooa, Lok 
Tartoa, Naacy Thomaa, Lutm 
Boffar, Cara Baa Tumor, Jaa 
JeoM. Linda Lok Thixtoo. Sharon

Snyder C*C 
Meeting Set

Aaeaal maafiag of Saydar Cham- 
bsr af OMMnsreo OMraban  k  

hiA iid  far F r t ^  ovoakfl aad 
tto  propam win feature a paaal 
of oM^rdtaowa Ttaano.

Tto efunt Starts at a;M iJB. k  
lha Sajim  HIgk Brtiiil  oafMork. 
After the baaquet. tto crowd wU 
to  iranafsrrsil te tto  high adMai 
aadttortum for tto  program 

Wadi MaNalr, a aar I k  
lastaOsawiB to  fonaaOy li 

of tto  laydar Cham-

Uan. la J.
the (uae-

n . Oroaae.

On a pand disewaatto at tha Bay- 
dar medlag WiU to  J. B. TtomM 
of Fart Worth, praddeat ef T aua
Bketrtc Barvtoa Cemaany: Tom 
8 a ^  ef Midlaad. eikaimaa ef 
rogonte (or T e x a s  UiUvardty 
Maato Griffin. aaMciak judka ef 
tto  tex H  Binramc Court; Dr. 
Marten M. iZiiiter. Baa Aalonk 
dkgaosUdan and phirildaa: a  
t d  Ooawtt. DaHM. attenwy (er 
Boulhweatem Ben Taiephon# Com* 

Beaky win sorvo M modara-

Mortin
Btaaeltod Ne. 1 Uadswr k  drtO- 

iag at 4.M1 ted  in IUm . R k  
$,0M k d  from aorth aad IM teat 
from aad Bom. lAOI-la. TAP Bur

li. 1 Ftyal k  bettemad 
d  iiiT i fed k  ima aad chart

Na.

Operator took dUktem t e a t  bo- 
twooa lU Tl-M  ted. Too1-WM 
open two boors, with
throudwut. Rocovary wm IM ted  
ef alighUy gas-cut driniBf mud 
with raiiibow ahowa of dl. Flow
proosum wm U M n, aad tha M- 
mlaota shutla pmsoura wm Ml.

Site k  a wOdeat voatum an 
fed from aouth aad ta d  BaM, La
bor I. Loagtw Ml, Hartky CSL

Pan Arnsricon No. 1 Tumbow 
hM dospMad to 4,111 foot k  Bom. 
Site te 407 fad from south aad 
I.OM ted from wtd Has^Laber 
10. Laaguo Ml, Bordoa CBL Bur- 
T«y.

Stirling
Sun No. 1-D Striagar k  drintag 

totow a  k d  k  cky. R la a i  fad 
from aouth aad ISO k d  frota aad 
Uaoa, S-U, IPRR Survey.

Eatartainment wU to  provtdaft 
by “Uack WlUk.** a pantonUmlat

H OSPITAL
N O TES

•10 BPRINO BOamAL 
AdmiBsiOM <— ToBk Joom. 104

C. 11th; Avary Ntx, SOI E ISth; 
Pam Nix, Ml E. IM ; Baftora 
S rt. lOOft Laaeastar; R. D. Bur-
etoU. 401 NW Ml 

Dlamlssak •*• Mrs. C. B. Arnold, 
Box 114. no  W. IMi; Dorothy WaH 
Lovtagtoo, N. M.; Hiram Crtw- 
dar, (rawterd Hotal; Myrd Fraw 
Bfian, 1212 N. Lee, Odaesa; Helen 
Wise. ao2 Steekky: LaVara WMk, 
•IS NW 4th; J. W. Shodtky, Cote- 
msn Courk; Frank B. Lucm, El 
Paso

THE W EATHER
K O R T

. . j Lm mlfM. krvMMi
Aurnm ...... . MOI

SI RMi .........
Fi«t Wirtll
O ilT iB ta n  ........... *
nrw Tort . . . o .

in evety tasty drop

KENTUCKY FINF BOURBON

I lf*

ft 1

You can pay more 
4̂or whiskey, but you 
can’t buy better quality 
than Echo Spring.
Echo Spring gives you, 
more fine natural quality 
at a price lower than most

SI l i M U  ........................ .................  I tam wu uwy M 4:11 sss.. liMi Iw ■! ( w •.>(.Inaim̂  t«np*m«r« Udt tUU M to

B t r a l o t i t  B O U R B O N
tnwaNT lOWtM rWXN • ONO trtINI MSTIIimi 00., LOUSVNIL RY.

t«np*m«r« Udt ttoU M to DISTRIBUTED THROUGHOUT TEXAS BY PENLAND DISTRIBUTORS INC.
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Royal Family Gets 
Economy Lecture

LOffDON (It—The Dally Mirror 
let fly today with aomething un- 
uaual in the British preas — sharp 
lecture to the royal family m  
economy.

The tabloid claims the world’s 
biggest weteday drculatlon — 
more than 4H million. It calls 
Itedf Independent, but generally 
favors the British Labor party.

Mirror cohimnist “Cassandra" 
declared far too much money is 
going for royal sea. air and rail 
comfort at a time the government 
Is trying to cut down on inflatioo- 
ary spending. He said the outlay 
for royal transport is getting “hi- 
d ic ro i^  more expensive," and 
gave this list: ^

1. “The royal yacht Britannia 
cost SJOO.OW pounds-ia.lM.OOO — 
to build. It has been renovated

Charges Filed In 
Three Auto Deaths

HOBBS, N.M. un—Charges of in
voluntary manslaughter and neg
ligent homicide have been flM  
against Herman Lang of Hobbs, 
driver of one of the cars in a crash 
that took three lives Saturday. 
Juno Wampler. 17, Virginia Harts- 
field, 15. and Minnie Boyers. SI, 
all of Lubbock, were the victims.

several times, and has recently 
been refitted. The bill w u  1M,0Q9 
pounds. The Britannia needs over 2,sao pounds a day to run and is 
used for loss than a month a year 
by the royal family.’'

3. “There is a new noove afpot 
to replace the four Vikings of the 
Queen’s Flight—SO.MO pounds each 
-e ither by a  Viscount (or Vis
counts! at an expenditure of at 
least 400,000 pounds each. A bcdder 
idea la to buy a Britannia, which, 
although it would make for uni
formity in names in the clouds 
and the waves, would coot 1,000,- 
000 pounds.

“The Duke of Edinburgh al
ready has a de Havilland Heron 
w hi^ has set the taxpayer back 
by 100,000 pounds.

3. “With regard to the touch
down and takeoff point in the 
lounge at London Airport, t h e  
Duke of Edinburi^ has personally 
protested that the comforts of the 
commandant’s lounge are not good 
enough. The result of this regal 
beef is that the VIP room at Lm - 
don Airport is being rejigged at a 
cost of 40,000 pounds.”

4. “Added to this there arrives 
the news of the special royal din
ing car of the new train now being 
finished at W otver^. It is the 
most luxurous railway coach ever 
built in the world.’* (Some news
papers have estimated its cost at 
40,000 pounds.)

■'‘A

Brains As Well As Beauty
Jane aad Jean Ryba, tl-year-eld twin yeO lead^ws at Rice lastttutc, 
are Just as smart as they arc pretty. The Heastaa gtrls were rc- 
ceatly elected te PM Beta Kappa, the aatteaal sodety for scheUs- 
Uc acMevemeat.

Victory Called Slap 
At Ike Farm Policy

Red Leaders Still In Saddle As 
Stalin Idol-Smashing Goes On

I Mother Lunges At 
Cabbie Accused In 
Her Son's Death

CHICAGO (gl—Die mother of a 
young grain broker, who died 41

WASHINGTON (ft — Several 
Democrats contended today that 
Sen. Estes Kefauver’s upeK Mta- 
nesota primary victory was a “re
pudiation" by Republican voters 
of President EUseahower’s farm 
program.

A number of Republicans sharp
ly rejected that suggestion, M- 
though some of them acknote-. 
e<̂ Ced they are concerned over 
the effect on voters of the long de- 
cUae in fwm income.

Senators of both parties saw the 
result as a big boost for Kefauver. 
S e v e r a l  Democrats renewed 
pledges of support for Adlai Ste: 
venson, whom he defeated, while 
conceding Stevenaon had t i e r e d  
a big setback in his camptegn to 
win the Democratic presidmtial 
nomination again.

Sen. Anderson (D-NM), former 
secretary of agriculture who has 
backed major portions of the Ei
senhower ad^nistration’s farm 
program, said in gn interview:

“The Minnesota vote, with thou
sands of Repubbeans entering the 
Democratic primary, indicates the 
Democrats wiU carry every state 
in the farm belt, regardless of 
who is the nominee."

Sen. Humphrey (D-Minn), w ho 
Joined with Minnesota’s Democrat
ic Gov. Orville Freeman to sup
port Stevenson, said Stevenson’s 
“spirits are high and his determi
nation unwavering." and he add
ed:

MOSCOW (gi -NikiU  KhriMh- 
chev’s “collective leadership" of 
the Soviet Union appears firmly in 
the saddle in the midst of its vigo
rous campaign to smash the Stwn 
hero myth.

The majority of the Conununist 
party members attending meet
ings now being held to discuss 
Khrushchev's secret speech E'eb. 
S4 whoieheartedly approve the 
party boss’s demuiciation of the 
dead dictator, it was learned.

Some party members are re
ported dissenting in ths meetings 
going oa througlioat the country. 
But their disapproval apparent
ly is based not so much on rev-

, . ^ hours after he said he was beaten
erence as on doubt whether it isity ranks, but Communist parly] by a cab driver in a dispute over
wise for the Communist party to members are sophisticated ]>eo- •  tip, lunged at the cabbie at a 
adopt such a drastic recondition-! pie." he declared. coroner’s Inquest yesterday,
ing program at this time. (Khrushchev in his speech re-j ’T a  klb you! I’D kib you!’’

Some of Moscow's top diplomatsi portedly said Stalin had murdered^ screamed Mrs. Charlotta (^arisen,
expressed concern over specula- thousands of army personnel and 48, as she advam ^ on Albert
tion abroad that recent student! Soviet citixens on trumped-up J<wcph. 44. “You killed my baby, 
demonstrations in StaUn’s home- charges during the bloody purges' c*” WU me. but 1 will kib
land of Georgia were indications of this 1930s and his later years.'
that the So\-ite government is tot-'Die party secretary also accused Mrs. CarlM  robapsed, was tak- 
tering. Diese diplomats regard I StaUn of committing incredible!*" "  *"• "••ri"! *"<1

ocratlc banner because they are 
repudiating their own party."

Sen. Aiken of Vermont, chief 
Senate backer of the adminirtra- 
Uon’s flexible price support pro
gram. retorted that “the Minne
sota vote indicated an uprising 
against a group, rather than the 
farm program”

Sen. Bender (R-Ohlo) said “the 
voters repudiated the Humphrey- 
Freeman leadership" and show^ 
that they have “just grown tired 
of Mr. Stevenson’s smart aleck 
approach to national and intema- 
tioitel issues.”

Sen. George (D-Ga), on the oth
er hand, said the sise of the Demo
cratic v o t e  indicated "strong 
grass roots support" for Demo
cratic farm policies.

Sen. Diye (R-Minn), who fought 
alongside the Democrats for a 
farm bib carrying price supports 
higher than Eisenhower wanted, 
said a presidential veto of that 
measure "would have disutrous 
results" for the GOP cause in the 
Midwest.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurt., Morch 22, 1954
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Aftorn«yt Rtturh 
From Confortneo

Pageant To Be 
In Auditorium

the demonstrations as no threat 
to the government, but rather out 
bursts of a proud, hot-blooded peo
ple against criticism of the local 
boy who made good.

“The systematic deatruction af 
Stabn." said one of the best in
formed Western diplomaU here 

is a cool, calculated program 
aimed at re-establishing the peo
ples ooofider::* in their govern
ment ^  erasing the (eeUngs of 
inaecurity which prevailed under 
him

One Qmununist source viewed

pageant. “Pilgrims 
win 1

An Easter 
of The Way," will be presented by 
high school Bibie students in the 
high school aaditorium next Tues
day evening. Mrs EUubcth Jo
hansen. faistnictor and play direc
tor. has announced.

liw  public Is being invited to the 
Tuesday performance. A special 
preoentatiM for students is plan
ned for .he high school assembly’ 
next T.iursday.

Musical portHNi of the program 
wib be famished by a quartet 
made up ef Themas Lvnn, Bud 
Hib. Billy MeElreath mC Jimmy 
WUlia. Jamie Bond and \irg1nia 
Cain are arranging the instrumen 
tel music

Committees assisting with other 
arrangements are nvKto up ef 
James J o h n s o n .  Pete Gregory, 
Troy McClendon. Bobby Thurman 
and Robbie Alien, p ro p ^ c s : San
dra TaUcy, Nancy Woods and Wil
ma Cole, flowers: and Bartiara 
Porch, Carol Hanson. Glenda Wat 
kins and Janey Beard, costumes

night in a dispute ever a tip. 
PoU

doubt that the text of Khrosh- 
the sterUing pronouncementi andlchev'i speech wib e^er be pub-
devetopments ef the past weeks Uahed. H has already been ntdely Police said Joseph related that 
as a sign of strength in the Red I circulated at the re-education; Carloen had refused te pay the' 
regime rather than any indicationi meetings among party members! fare and struck him. He said he' 

cracks in Its structure. and millions of ordinary wetkers bM back, but with his flats, not i
*Tt was a shock among the par- and peasants. ' with a Uackjack

Attempted Kiss 
Costs Sailor $75 *

SAN DIEGO. Calif. uB -  The 
kiss that Malvin Ray Edmo. 18. 
Na -̂y sailor, tried to steal from 
a Navy Wave cost him 175.

He was fined 5150 In Pobce 
Court yesterday on the battery 
comelaliit of Elsio Jane Dubree 
33. but 175 of the fine wae sus 
pended.

Wave Dubree said Edmo roller 
skated her out the hack door of a 
rink and got rough. He said he 
feb in love and just wanted 
kiss.

TNI WORLD’S PNST
B A R R E T T E  

H E A R I N G  A I D
bclBilwoiw Par Wi

Na C la fllla f  M alta • Ma 
D a a f lla f  C ar4  • W ara

MM^mi Ib MbIi
Put it on in oaeonda. Jnal ctfp 
this BOW Tonomnster ovor tho 
hair, eomh a few strande ovnr 
H and, PRESTO I You are all 
oat for a fob day or evenir^ at 
complete freedom and t n ^  m- 
laxad, offortleaa hearing. 'TonT 
forget you are wearing a ha»> 
tagakL

TARBER TONRMASTER O a 
B n  7H. Saa Angrto, Texaa

CHy.

blunders in the war against Hitler.
(The New York Herald Tribune 

reported today from Moscow that 
Khrushchev also said Stalin be
fore his death had p l a n n e d  to 
liquidate Khrushchev, F o r e i g n  
Minister V. M Molotov ; jd  Pres
ident Klemetei Y. V o r« ^ v .  Die 
speech also rcpoitedly accused the 
dictator of onM cg the murders of 
three-fourths of the delegates to 
a party I'ongress because they 
had critieixed bis policies.) 

Although swme informed sources

earing re
revived. She returned to the In
quest and once again cobapeed.

Die coroner’s jury recommend
ed that Joeeph be held to tho 
grand jury on a charge of man- 
itaughtOT in the deam of Earl 
Carlsen, 38. Joaeph, who did n o t  
testify, has been charged with the 
murder of Carisen, wte died Mon
day night after an operation to 
remove a blood dot on the brain.

Carlsan’s wife Mary Aim. 38, 
mother ef their Uuwc chUdren. 
testified her hueband had toU bar 
he had br«i beaten by tha cab 
driver with a blackjack Saturday

Guilford J o n e s ,  district attor
ney, Harvey Hoocer, county attor
ney, and Walton Morriaon. Big 
Spring dty attorney, have return
ed from the Attorney General’s 

■ “HU . r .  —...II. . I Conference conducted In Austin the
w a J S r i  ^  Ifirst two days of this week

Cm  m  sivi K. Speakers at the c o n f e r  e n c e,

vote" by which Kefauver carried 1 
Minnesota, added: "I stib believe 
Adlai Stevenson is the best quaU-1 
tied man for the preeidency. and 1 
I shab continue to support him as '
I havw in the past." —  ̂ i»i.- ck------- -

Humphrey noted that both Ste
venson and Kefauver advocated 
farm price supports at higher lev
els than the administration does 
and said the heavy vote in the 
Democratic primary was a “stun
ning repudiation of the Eiaenhow- 
er-Benson farm fiasco.” Exra Taft 
Benson is secretary of agriculture 

Terming Stevenson tho csndl’late 
"rooet feared" by the Republicans.
Humphrey said if Republicans 
didn’t invade the Democratic pri-

sort.” and John Ben Sheppard, 
Texas attorney general.
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RED CHAIN K ID S  
ARE HERE!

Good news for you—and us too—- 
we've just been authorized to 
handle famous Red Chain PLUS- 
PRODUCTION Feeds!
We sincerely believe that the 
constant improvements in all Red 
Chain poultry and livestock feeds 
have resulted in unusual, extra, 
margins of nutrition that mean 

' unusual, extra margins of gain— 
and profit!
Some of the new feeds now being 

•introduced by Red Chain are 
proving to have fantastic perform- 
ance-to-cost capacities. We know 
you’ll be wanting to hear about 
them, and the wealth of late, sci
entific feeding  form ulas and 
manageip^nt methods built up for 
more than 34 years by Red Chain 
farm research.

BIG FORMAL OPEN ING SOON

Me's Red Chain Feed
602 N.B. 2nd 

IN
BIG SPRING

Authorhtd Distributor for

Pfut-Prodveffen
F E E D S

X X

2

a. axciting
new colors and styles. . .  clear 
vinylites and glass heels, 
You'll find that 
unmistakably expensive look 
at reel budget pricesi
both high and mid-high heels.

Matching handbags 
and 2 ”

Seamless Hosiery
Beautifully sheerl

Special 99®

S H O i S

323 MAIN
NEXT TO WOOLWORTH

221 W. 3rd St 
DUl 4-8261

Extras!
Your "One-Stop”  Shop for DepondoMo Low Prices

BUY 1 TIRE AT LIST PRICE 
QF 19.60*, GET 2nd FOR

AFO- IS Mnetwof 
CxciM Tax, 2 Hr— M foodi

e Words Bnesl royon tube-type Itre. 
e Some quollty at orlglnol equipment.
e Strong rupturo-resislont supor leyen  

cord body tokos ImpocH in thM e.

670-13 7.10-1S 7.60-15 1.00-15 6D0-16 6.50-16
MoKodn-ln Ifipricn j ,  j j j j  J6.10 1 7J5  23.30
lUOnkmnSlockwoH* ________________ ________________

S o to p rien ^ 2 .^  1176 13.02 14.25 15.66 10.53 13.91
Dniuxn Slockwall* _____________ ______________________

lATMfACnON

GUARANTEED

” ”

BUY 1 TIRE AT LIST PRICE 
OF I3.4S*-GET 2nd FOR

■e*

670- If **Mm Brckn Tax,
2 nMfirM ft frodt

e A good Hro ot o good low  prieo:
e Tread cempoundod wtth “ Cold tubbef” « 

for good, dopendoMe mMoago.
e  Built to 0 ttondord of quality. *Ptm beho Tm

**Phm Ixrifo Tag aad t  oW tbet



A BiUe Thought For Today
Senranis, be subject to your masters with all fear; not 
only to the good and gentle, but also to the forward. 
(I Peter 2 :1$

E d i t o r i a l
Solons Favor A Complete Overhaul

The eentiment of Texas legislators over- 
whdinliigly favors revision of tb i State 
ConstituUon to bring it into consonance 
with modem times a ^  coodiUons.

A poll of lawmakers by the Amarillo 
Globe-Titnes brought responses from U1 
of the 17» senators and representaUves. A 
strong majority in both bouses was re
turned in favor of oonstitutional reforms 
and one proposal in particular—annual 
sessions of the Legislature instead of U- 
»>ttni»l meetings—drew approval from all 
but eight of the U1 respondents.

An amendment providi^ for annual ses
sions with the legislators to be paid a 
flat salary of $3,600 a year was defeated 
by the voters in 1M9. 3 to 1. The salary 
angle probably was the determining fac
tor in that defeat, but since then the voters 
approved another amendment raising the 
per diem of the members.

Some pn^Moents of the annual session 
hold that a stated salary is essential to 
break up an evil under the Texas su n - 
unashamed, open and too (rften highly suc
cessful lobby ecUvity. Under the new con- 
sUtutional amendment members of House 
and Senate are paid |3S per day for 130

days, nothing after that if a  session is 
prolonged. Before that, the pay was $10 
per day for 120 days and IS per day for 
extra time thereafter.

It was argued in behalf of the higher 
pay scale that it would make the mem
bers free from the blandishments of lob
byists, and thereby insure the purity of 
the legislative heart. If there was any 
such results achieved during the last ses
sion of the Legislature along that line it 
wasn't what you could call obvious.

In the end the only safeguard against 
legislative subordination by lobbyists is 
simple old-fashioi^ honesty.

But the annual legislative session makes 
sense whereas the biennial system makes 
little or none. Texas if running a three- 
quarters of a billion-ddllar business nowa
days, and working out a budget that makes 
sense in what amounts to two and a half 
years ahead of time makes no sense at 
aU.

Nor does reworkinf our Constitution 
piecemeal make any sense at all. It should 
be modemissi^ The thing is 60 years old. 
and has more patches on it than Joseph's 
coat

A Project We Want Kept Alive
This subject nuy be getting monotonous 

In some quarters, bat we want to keep it 
alive in the hopes that exploration of its 
poedbUitles win either l e ^  to its ac
complishment or permanent shshring.

Reference is to the acquisition of road
way around the southeast quadrant of our 
city.

n  la our considared opinion that there Is 
quite definitely a need for this road: that 
the need win not only increase hot wOl 
moltlply with unbeUeved rapidity. Thus, 
we attach to this idee a  sense of orgency 
which would not ordiaarUy attend the con- 
sidaretion of a new trafOe artery.

Because virtually an the area through 
which soch a road would go is now enitit- 
preved—that is the torritacy is mostly la 
aersage, the problem of eeaving roadway 
woaU be relatively simple aad iaeipao- 
sive. la fact, there are dnse wlw eaa 
see tai such an arterial coaneetlea an 
aereegs for aubdivlaiaa and 'hvelopmaat. 
aad ao doubt some If aot rjaoy of those 

woold be dypoTM te ghre right-

of-way for such a project. You could not 
expect such cooperatioe if we wait until 
considorable sums have been Invested in 
survey, engineering, and even develop- 
ment, an of which might be affected ^  
a roiking.

The first leg of such a road would bo 
to swing off UB. 67 immediately sooth of 
the d ty  and go eaaterard to a Juncture 
with Birdwdl Lane (roadway has been 
given from the prosent end of Birdwen 
Lane to where it ttkely would intersect 
with the road of which we speak). The 
next section would bo to swing around 
the south and cast edges of kfontieello 
Addition to bring the toad to an iatsrsoe- 
tion of Lover's Lane (Eleventh Place). 
The (Inal section, quite logtcally, would 
to continao east to aa intersection with 
U. S. 10.

One of the penalties wo pay la con- 
gsated traffic is a  faDure to 1 ^  ahaad la 
ostabUshing key arteries. Hero is a 
chance to look ahead. Whan we grow 
(note we dU at say **if') we win need 
this route.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Integration In Schools Is Long Way Off

WASHINGTON-Iategratloa of races la 
a l  schools throughout the United States 
Is a  kHgr way off -> years aad years, 
and maybe never. R is ao far away or as 
near ao the day whoa preesot advocates 
of integratioa ore wffltag to face, possibly 
la their ewa famOias. the real boos — 
the lalennarriago of white soas aad 
daughters with Negroes ,

The Court of the U a l t e d
■totes a  few weeks age stdeetipped a de- 
dsiea aa the tasae of ra d rt hdannarTlags. 
Fbr technical roasoao. R refused to decide 
whether a VIrgfada state low prohibiting 
latarmarrlage of raeoe was constttutiooaL 
There are such laws ha 36 states. Another 
OMS is certaia to esaDe before the Ughoot 
court soon, n  R Is decided that state laws 
prohIbRtng iatennarriage are nneonstita- 
ttonal, the issue wffl bring even m o r e  
frtctioa then the gnestion of school integra- 
tleo.

Par In the Sooth many people feel that 
latsrmarriageo wiD load to a 

naongreliiatioa ef the whRa race aad that 
the propinquity of white and Negro chO- 
dron (ran  the ktodirgarten age up through 
the coOegas caonot but encourage intsr- 
marriages on the widest scale ia future

TTte Southansrs are srguiag for t h e  
light to discrlmiaatc ia thair social life, 
and they conaidar acboois to be a sockd 
Inefitiittnn They point to the recent do- 
dsioa of the Supreme Court of the United 
States oo the school queetipn as having 
been based primarily on sodoiogical 
grounds.

Southamers also contend that In t h e  
North many of the outspoken advocates 
of integration believe ia and themselves 
practiee the r i ^  to discriminate agalnat 
Negroes and do them off the mem
bership roOs of the “exclusive" dubs in 
New York City and Chicago, fbr example, 
and bar them from many country ^ b e  
throughout the UnHad States, even though 
such chibe enjoy certain tax exemptions 
bestowed upon (hem by the (edaral gov-
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enmoaL la this right to diacriminate ia 
choosing membsrs now te be taken away 
from them through the coerdon of the
taaia j POWOT?

The preoriioa that Integratioa ia t h e  
schoob is (ar diatoat is baoad ea the 
many avsnues of avoldaaee available to 
the Ssutk under Rm head of *1awM

The maaifestn signed by such a renown
ed eeaetRubunal lawyer as Senator Walter 
P. Georga of (tooigla. Democrat, and 
more than 100 othsr members ef Cnngrsee 
did not — os has beea erroaooaaly iatsr- 
protad fas many quarters — advocate physi
cal resistance to the Supreme Court’s de- 
dston. It is important to examiae aasw 
the wordtog of the two most aigaMcant 
paragraphs in the manifesto, which read 
as follows:

**We commend the motives of t h o s e  
states which have declared the intsotiaa 
to rosiat forced Integratioa by any lowM
DBRRflSa e •

“We ptodge ouraclvts to uao aO lawM 
mesna to bring about a reversal qf this 
decision.**

What are the “lawful meansT** Thacu 
are many. Here are some;

1. Case after case can be brought to 
a prolonged proccu of Utigatioa. and every 
case eaa introduce a differaat principle or 
a dlfrerent approach te the problem. 
Meanwhile, integration Is delayed f o r  
years. TMs method is wbefiy lawful 

3. Soutbere states can amsnd their con- 
atitutioas and pass laws permitting pabBe 
hmds to be ^ven directly to tndlvidnal 
dtiaens (or use in educating their cUldroa 
to private schools choasn by their parents.

3. Pnblicwchool buildiags can be leased 
to private corporations, and private schoob 
can be established which could discrimi- 
nate against Negroes Just as do the “ax- 
dusive" chibs in the north.

4. Cases can be brought to the courts 
by white parents in support of the right 
of a state to cxchide from classrooms a l  
chiMron who do not coeform to sodologi- 
eal patterns aet by the school boards to 
a community. Since the Supreme Court 
Raelf ruled that a Negro child can be 
made to feel psychologically inferior if 
excluded from a classroom containing 
white children, it will be argued that the 
Impact of the Negro child on the white 
child has retarded educational progress 
and that, therefore, states should be per
mitted to operate mixed schoob or segre
gated schoob as the school authorities In 
their discretion may decide.

I. Many delicate matters of Jurisdictioa 
on strictly educational questions can be 
raised to embaraas the northern states 
until they are finally convinced that the 
only way out b  the adoption of aa amend
ment to the federal Constitution spedflcal- 
|y  graidiag to Uw statss the sob rigto to 
pass laws with respect to school attend
ance and educatioari standards ia pabUe 
sAoob.

The drive for a constitutional amend
ment to reverse the Su,ireme Court's de- 
dsioa win be based oo the theory that 
many peopto who want r^gkxts acboob 
preaerved win not wish to see the federal 
government given complete control over 
education.

One thing b  ebar. The legal bottle has 
Just begun and “ ioterpositioa’* means to- 
terposlag many a  caoe that wiU hold up 
for a long, long wMk the general Integra
tion of schoob in the South, during which 
time the movement for an amemfanent te 
the Coustitiitioii wlU be pursued.

WASHINGTON IB — President 
Eb enhower didn’t  really begin bb 
a B ^ .  slam-bang campaign for 
alection in 1663 until after the 
Scrippe-Howard newspapers com
p l a i n  ha was running “Uks a 
dry creek.-

Porbaps Adlai Stevaaaon will be 
affected the boom way-lf that's 
pnsaihb for him—tor the ctobbiiig 
he J«$ took from Sea. Esteo Ka- 
fonver to the prasidsalial primary 
to Mhweeota.

Altar rsfleriing on thb sad 
news, ■tavanaon sold he will now 
“work harder” for the Democratic 
nomination. Thb may have bean 
an acknowtodgement ho thought 
ho had the Minnesota vote In hb

pocket and was Just broesing in 
kb  campaign there.

He's been no ball of fire so tar. 
Perhape R isn’t in hb nature te 
be. The slow-talking Ksfauver has 
BO edge oa him In that de
partment: he doesn't give off 
sparks oMhsr.

Up to now 
Ska n roraa ef himself to IM : 
diffifled. aeholarly and mild.
mildar than ia KtS _________
bower beat Mm. Ksfauver hm a 
touch of the home town boy about 
him, even humsepua

Wbotber theae personality dH- 
fsrences had any signMcanoo to

the Mimwsota voting cannot be

Nor can it be said the dUferance 
la their tactics was significant 
Where there was obnost aa ele
gance about Stevonaon. whisking 
arouad Minnesota b  search of 
votes, the more casual Ksfauver 
not only loped around shaklag 
hands but looking for hMds to 
'inks.
It to Just as poastbb Stevsneoa 

has worn out hb weloome as a 
presidsntlnl »*— **«<■*« —<t voters 
are getting tired of hb genteel ap
proach te domestic and world b-

H a  I B o y l e
Light Shed On Heart Attacks

By RKLMAN MORIN 
(Per Hal Beyb)

NEW YORK IB -  President 
Eiseahowor’s illaess has had some 
toteresiag and far-reaching effects 
ea the whob story ef heart troubb 
to the United States

R b  as though a curtain had 
beea pullad. letting la a lot of liri>t.

Thb thought struck me fordhly 
during seme recoot political pulae- 
takiag along the Atlantic saa- 
boardl I t Mk s d  with poMtieians 
and esrporatiea heada, but mast 
with pbda John Smith, the voter, 
aad Ms wife. The questioa of the 
PreeldsBt'B physical coadRion not- 
araDy B goi^ to most of those

Peopb new hove a very good 
Idea of exactly what happens la 
a  "hsort attart.**

Newspapers published on fan- 
manse amount of beale taierma- 
tbn aad sspbaation, along with 
charto and diagrams, aftsr the 
PresideBt was stricken, la short, 
the ABCs of thb dbabillty ore 

. .  wefl known now whereas, 
fore. R was a mysterious and

to moot of ns.

pretty 
before,
terrifytag subject

Abo, Dusinees executives dis
covered that they have more 
cardtoc cases in their organisa- 
tioo than they realised. ' I was 
surprised abort aoriM in this of- 
flcs.- said a New York business 
leader. "I never would have sus
pected them.”

Still another resuR seems to

have been that peopb who bad 
heart attacks have loot some shy
ness abort dbenasiag the prob
lem.

I met several who, ia illacuaaing 
the coming ebetion, quietly rot- 
unteered the information that they 
had been through the same ex
perience as Eiasnhower

Three art of four said they 
would vote (or Mm. although one 
man said ho thought the Presi
dent was “fooBsh" to undertake 
a second term.

Another story aoems funny now 
to the man who Vved through R.

He said that, lor years, he had 
pains b  hb cRsst and aa eoca- 
sienal flutter, and was convlBced 
he had heart troubb. He toM no
body. and said he couldn't bring 
MmseR to see hb doctor aad get 
the verdict Instoad. he lived ia 
anasms of dread. Then the Preei- 
dart's case steebd him to have an 
examtoation It showed a spinal 
dblocatbn.

An he needed, he said, was a 
buiR-np shoe

Unquostionably. some of the 
panb aad terror abort heart 
diaeese have been dispelled simply 
by the pubUcRy the Presideat's 
attack brought to R.

Peopb know that thousands of 
others have had attacks, survived 
them, and gone on to live happy 
and uaeful lives. They know the
'cardiac'' b  not aa invalid.

ArouniJ The Rim
Million’Dollar Ambitions

AfflbiUons of two Texas poHtldans eortd 
coet their “betoved feUow Texans” a cool 
milUon bucks in the next few months.

The ambitioua politicians are P r i c e  
Daniel and Martin Dies. Danid b  now 
U. S. senator, but wants to become gover- 
iK>r. If Daniel gets to be governor. Dies 
would like to have hb seat in tha Senate. 
Dies b  now congraosman-et-large.

It’s their right, of course, to want Jobs 
more to their liking. Brt ndtbor wants to 
give up the post he now bolds until he 
sews up the one he wonts. That’s where 
the million dollars comes ia.

For the two to renudn in tbeb present 
offices until they’re assured of eb ^ o n  to 
the positions they covet could require two 
spe<^ elections. Both votes would be 
state-wide, and it has been estimated that 
cost of a slngb state election b  in the 
neighborhood of $600,(MM.

If Dies and Daniel are really interested 
In the welfare of their One state, and if 
they really desire the promotions they 
keep talking about, the thing for them to 
do b  resign their present offices and ask 
the voters to assign them to the new tasks.

That way, two special elections might 
be avoided, since Daniel’s Sonata seat 
could be filled in the November general 
election. Dies’ pbee in the House of Rep
resentatives also could be provided for 
in primary and general elections.

Daniel, who hw been critical of other

Native Language

who Insisted on bolding offtos 
whib seeking some other posiUon, op- 
parentbr has no Intention of quitting the 
Senate until and if be b  elected governor. 
He pointed out last week, when he Joined 
W. Lee O’Danbl in asking for letters from 
constituents, that he still has two years to 
go on hb present “contract.’’

Dies has taken approximately the aame 
posRion. saying he will aot give up hb 
place in tha House until bo b  elected 
aanator.

If Daniel should run and be Mected 
governor, be probably would resign from 
the Senate sometime thb fall A special 
election likely would be sat in December 
or January to elect a new senator. There 
goes the flrat half million bucks.

Dies, who in aU likelihood will be re
turned os congressman-at-large b  the pri
mary and general elections, would then 
bo free to seek Daniel’s old seat in the 
Senate. In case be got elected, be would 
resign hb House seat. Another special 
election would have to be called. A n d  
there goes your second $S00,(MM.

Both politicians have picked up large 
followings throughout the state, aiid both 
probably will be favored to win aay 
political races they might enter. But tax
payers should ask themselves if services 
of the two in any capacities are worth 
an extra million ^ Ila rs  thb year.

-WAYLAND YATES.

M a r q u i s  C h i M s
Algerian Crisis Poses Problem For U.S,

Both men on Nov. 16 last year 
tame out for “modsratioa'’ In thb 
year’s prestdential campaign aad 
tbsqr’ve stack to that pretty moch 
ever aiaoe, srtth Stevsnsoa evea 
mare ’towderate'’ than Kefanver.

On most aobjocts they tatoed 
Bke twins against the Ebenhower 
adroiabtration;

la  fanning Minnesota they Mt 
the loss of farm income wherever 
they went, warned of dangers 
overseas, criticiasd lack of prog- 
ress oa federal aid to educatioa. 
accused the adminbtratioa sf be
ing (or big buaiaesii. attacked 
what they called “giveaway” of 
natural resources, worried that 
the Rural Elsctriflcation Adminis
tration was being undercut, and 
db euaaed the ability of a heart 
attack victim Uke Eisenhower te 
haadb the presidaacy.

But Kefanver took harder aim 
at farmon aad orgaaiaed labor 
and outbid Stevoason (or both. 
Whib Stevenson talked of amend
ing the Tafl-Hartley Labor Act, 
Ksfauver advocated Rs outright 
repeal.

Stevenson said be waa for 60 per 
cent of parity support of farm 
pricse brt Ksfauver proposed 100 
per cant support for familyrtsod 
farms and 60 per cent for the Mg 
ones.

An appeal for sympathy—or at 
least aa appeal for fair pby—was 
implicR in some of Kefanvor's 
campaign. He complainod abort 
the MiaaeooU poUUcal loadors’ 
sinport of Stevsneoa.

The M i n n e s o t a  Dcmocratk- 
Farmer-Labor State Ontral (bm- 
mlttee had endorsed Stivensoa. 
Ksfauver accused party leaders of 
trying to keep him out of the pri
mary altogether.

WASHINGTON -  In rseponae to great 
and persistent pressure from France, the 
United States b  giving at bast a timid 
pot of approval to tha French effort to 
aupprees the Nationalist uprising ia Al- 
geiia which b  more and more taking on 
the aspect of a major war.

For weeks there has been palling and 
hauling inside the State Depaiimert over 
whether thb country should give the 
French at bast morri backing b  the ef
fort to put down a revoR that has virtually 
paralysed Algeria.

It b  the familiar American dilemma of 
having to choose between support (or a 
European ally and, at the same time, 
seeming to opooeo the aopirotioa of oo- 

p0optM lof iodcpiodioct.
Finally, agreemert was reached that 

American Ambaaeador Douglae D l l l e a  
would, ia a speech In Parb, ladicato the 
desire of Washington to mntntala the 
French ia Algeria, at best during a traa- 

period.
Dseene of cables have goes back ood 

forth acroea the Atlantic la an effort to 
fiad a fomanla that would sattafjr the 
French aad would not at the san» tlroe 
seem to put the UnRed Statea irrevocably 
oa the skb of Weetem coloaialbm.

Whib the headlinee have played op die- 
ordsrs oa the bland ef Cyprus where the 
Britbh are seeklBg to supreas Cypriots 
demanding their freedom, a far greeter 
threat to the Weetem poritiea has beea 
shaping up In Algeria.

Tliore are at least 3(M,000 French troope 
to Algeria today aad the number b  being 
increased bv several **»"«««»»«< a week 
Over tbe past weekend the French cabi- 
Bot la Paris aanounced two more (Bvisioas 
would be transferred from Germany and 
West Africa to tbe North African state 
which, theoretically, b  a pert of nMtro- 
poUtan Fraaee.

Although there b  no formal ceneorsMp. 
there are raetrictioas which make R diffl- 
enk to got the news out of Algbrs. That 
b  one reason the fnU seritiiiiniias ef the 
present sRuatba has not been feR la thb 
country. Large areas in Algeria are far- 
bidden to correspoadants, stoce thair safe
ty cannot be aasiaud. Land rnmnaadfatinu 
between Algerian cRleo virtually haa 
ceased, except for a few daylight hours. 
Here, too, the paralM with lado-Chiaa b  
ominous.

Aa American tieclaratbn of support tor 
the French in Algeria has iU hauuvb.

In Indo-Chinb-the United States, after 
coasidarabb hesitation and detoy. gave 
massive aid to the French. As a conae- 
quence, in Southeast Asia the United 
States was rated as lining up on the side 
of a colonial power in what was, for most 
Asians, a war of coloniab trying to keep 
a subject peopb from independence.

Tbe realisation of thb came beUtedly. 
Secretary of State John Foster Dulbe 
sought to withdraw support from the pup
pet emperor, Bao Dal, and got tbe UaiM 
Statos back oo the anti-colonial side, la 
the course of a radto-tobvisfon address 
during the Indo-CMna erbb  In 1664, he 
said:

"The United States, as the flrat colony 
of modem history to win independence (or 
RsoR, laotinctlvely shares the asplratioao 
for Uherty of all depoadont aad cofonial 
peopbs. We want to help, aot hinder, the 
aprmi ef Uherty.’’

As State Depurtmert poUcy-makers de
bated the aatare of the support wMch 
should ar should not be givea to tha Frsueh 
to thair praseut criab, those words were 

R wae pointed out that tbe Al- 
NatlonaUsts would be Ukely to re

member tham. toe.
With the dbpatch of two eddRtonal 

Fraach diviafons to Algiers, the French 
oortrihrtioa to the North AtlenUc Treaty 
Organbatiou will be rodnood virtaally to 
asm. Thb croalas a dangeraiie Rnbalaaco 
to Wootera Europe at the tiroe whan strea 
ueuB afforU am belag made Is parauade 
tbe West Germans to accelerate thair re- 
annanMrt effort If NATO b  as weak, 
some West Germane am t*«g*—«<««g to ar
gue, might R not be better for Germany 
to stay out nRegotbor?

It win require many months, even after 
the fuB Fraach form of at bast 300,000 
b  assembled ia Algeria, to regroup m i  
retrain thooo troops for guarrina flghtiiw.

la tbe moantime. R b  aasential to hold 
the dues. The (ear has grown of a raaoe 
uprisiag spreading so qrtckly to the db- 
affectod aonos of Constantine and Bene 
that tarribb bloodshed would rssuR be- 
(om Fraach troope could restom order.

WMb R b  only beginning te be faced 
up to. the Algoriaa war b  a major criab 
directly affeettng the West aot only la the 
Medtterraneaa brt b  Europe.

J. A. L i v i n g s t o n
Everybody Falls For 'Something For Nothing'

Iowa
I help a Dal- 
i U i W

Mr. Breger

DES MOINES. Iowa 
offleiab weren't abb to 
las, Tex., school iJrl with her Let- 
In does project. She said her 
class was aeddng to prove Latin 
Isn't a “dead language,’* aad arimd 
n pictum of the Iowa seal “con
taining a Latin motto.**

Gov. Leo Hoegh seat Morda a 
pictum of the Iowa seal, but R 
didn’t  beip much. The Iowa motto. 
*‘Onr rights we prise aad our Hb- 
ertbe we wUl maintain,’* b  ia 
EnpUah.

f/i

Hot Water
DAYTONA BEACH, Fb . W — 

Mrs. Marie Accantt'a wril sudden
ly began giving hot water and aO 
kinds of meoTiw wem advanced, 
indudlng one that her house wae 
located over a hot spring.

Brt Henry Teem, the man who 
taotalbd the well pump, was call
ed in and qulekly discovered a 
abort In the pump motor was send
ing electficRy through the water 
and beating R, sometimee to a 
tempemture aa high ns 106 de-

H irro r , mirror cn Ut# wgU« who's tbs fsircst of them
• U . . .  r

Indian Fare
CmLOCCO. Okb. (/B- SUidenU 

at the Chilocco Indlnn School got 
to wondering Just bow tasty a diah 
wild rabbit made for their fore
fathers.

The boys went on a two-day hunt 
17 rabbtts. The girts pre-end got 

pored Utbe m eal

NEW YORK—Bamnm sum wae right 
Peopb win (aU for anything tf you promiae 
enough for nothing.

That's what Henry Surinach, a former 
Sertenant in the Spaniah army, found out. 
He offered “(roe gifts’* of $606 in stocks 
to “wen-managad, (irmly eatablblMd com
panies” that were nonexistent Juat send 
ia $6 to cover “registratioa expenaas.**

In no time at aU. $6 checks aad money 
orders wore rolling in to Mm at a maiUag 
addreas in New York City.

“It's amazing how guIUbb peopb can 
be." commented Ralph Ober, r t the New 
York State Attorney General's office. Suri- 
nach now reports twice a week te Ober 
qimI turns over any returns that come la.

Surinach speaks broken English. Bo has 
been ia thb country only flve years. In 
that time, be has learned that abort aevon 
babies are bora every minute. He wanted 
to take advantage of that Mologlcal (act 
by appealing to parental bve.

Starting with capital of $S(M, he used 
$60 to buy a Ust r t names of 6,0(W new 
babies from the Natiooal Birth Liet Co., 
New York. With the remaining $M0, he 
sent letters to tbe babies' parents under 
the letterhead of “World's Promotboal En- 
prises Co.” Hem are extracts from the 
letter he prepared with the help of law 
books. Note the misuse of words ind the 
ungrammatical constnictloa:

“Dear Parents:
“We take pleasure in informing you that 

you and your Mby am to receive a gift 
of a flve hundred doOnrs ($8M.(M) cash 
value donation. Thb donation comae to 
you. . .without further payment, from 
our periodical distribrtioa of these dona- 
tioos among a determinated number of 
new bora American citbaas.

“Thb gift conalsb of flve hundred shares 
of common stock of no mom than flve 
aebeted. well-managed, firmly eatabUahed 
American Corporations . t . We have paid 
ia full for these aherke Ra vahie which 
you win own ae fall property wifli no 
mortgage agatost them, (correet as writ
ten)

“In thb eaae, hecease of the special 
privileged factors, we am allowed to save 
you aO brokerage (see since the transac-

tb a  b  the sequence of our unexpected do
nation. However, them b  nothiiw we can 
do abort the 1 per cent to cover bauance, 
regbtratiou and delivery expeiwee, the to
tal amount of which b  flve dollars.”

Among tboae who responded wem sever
al accouatarts, two buyers, and a doctor.

The letter brought in more than $6(M to 
Surinach, and tebphone caOs, t r ie g rm  
and btters to tbe N. Y. Attorney General's 
offim from banks. Better Businees Bu- 
reeus. and individuab.

The Attorney (bneral's office got hold of 
Surinach. Had he registered tbe name of 
hb company-World Promotional Enter
prises (b.—with the state or county? Had 
he registered himself with the Attorney 
General’s offim ae a aelbr of aeeurRlesT 
Had he filed vrith the Securities k  Ex
change ComndasloaT He'd never hoard of 
such things..

The corporatioos. whose stocks Surinach 
was going to give away, worn “firmly ee- 
tabUsbed” only to hb mind. One wm to 
be in Spain, one la South America, and 
three in the UMted States.

Using tbe funds from hb inttial mailing. 
Surinach plaanod to extend Ms gift plan 
to the parents of the SOO.OObpIns baMes 
bora each month. Ia a year, he wouH com- 
mR Mpsatf to doUver ftdiy-paki stock 
“worth" |1JM.(M0,000. General Motors 
Corp. does not have that much p i^ in  
capRal. The Attorney General sated him 
from the vastnees of the project fay gat- 
tiag aa tnjnnction.

Aa in ju ^ o n  wan not really necessary. 
On barntog that prombiag floe gRls to 
bablee on receipt of $6 was “may Impro- 
prlo” in the U. 8. Surinach agreed to (a> 
make reetitutioa and (b) deUver naOpsned 
to Ober all mail to “World Promotioaal 
Enterprisoe Co.” Suriaach's now back at 
hb former Job of caUag on grocery stoma. 
He seOs grocery products.

“He wasn’t really a sUckster.”  comment
ed Ober. He dtdat even have aa attorney. 
He left himself wide open.”

Surinach waa ae mud) a victim of hb 
imoginaitioa ao tbe persons who rospondod. 
The marvel to thrt anyone would tsfoa 
oeriously a letter ao crude, ao obviously, 
btoe-vky. Adds to one's reapect for Bai^ 
num's iaaight
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MM. J. C. ARMI8TEAO IR.

J. C. Armistead Jr. 
Weds Barbara Bowen

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Armistead Armistead. Her rings were new;
Jr. are on a wedding trip to Uid- 
doso. N. M.. following their mar
riage Monday afternoon in Lev* 
Ington. N. M., at Hillcrcst Baptist 
Cbwcb.

The bride is the former Barbara 
Bowen, daughter of Mrs. Jewel 
Bowen of Midland They are ex- 
residents of Big Spring

Ur. and Mrs. J. C. Armistead. 
tie  W. Ith. are parents of the 
bridegroom.

For the double ring ceremony, 
the bride wore a dress of pale blue 
tanota. fashioned with a long bod
Ice and fun skirt A square n e c k __ _____

into a long V in the back. I captain in his senior year, IBM

the wore a bhw gaiter and had a 
penny in her shoe.

Barbara Lewter of Lubbock 
served as maid of honor, and Gra
dy Dorsey of Big Spring was best 
man

The couple was accompanied by 
their mothers, the bride's brother, 
W. L. Bowen of Midland, and Riss 
Roberts of Lubbock.

Both the bride and bridegroom 
attended Big Spring High School. 
She was a cheer leader, s mem
ber of Tri-»-Y and of the Rain 
bow Girls. Armistead was a mem
ber of the football team and was

which was fastened with tiny self 
covered buttons.

Her pumps and bag were 
bronxe. and she wore a tiny bat
of white feathers and rh inesto i^  Infantry Regiment at F o r t

w* I —>------ .n -------  la a

Mrs. Armistead has been attend
ing Jones Business College in Lub
bock and will finish her studies in 
April. He is stationed with the

In the wedding tradition, 
bride choee a bracelet and ear
rings belonging to ber mother. She 
hiad borrowed a handkerchief from 
the bridegroom's sister. Betty

Lions Auxiliary 
Meets For Lunch, 
Business Meeting

Members of the lions AuxiUary 
met for knefaeon Wedneoday at the 
Howard House, with Mrs. John 
Coffee and Mrs. Cart Coleman as 
boetessrs

Aa arrangement of hyacinths 
and pear blossoms decorated the 
table where a  were seated.

Mrs. Lloyd Curley and Mrs. John 
Quigley were introduced as new 
members. GuesU were Mrs. Isla 
Davis of Plainview and Mrs. Al
vin Ihigpeo.

During the business meeting, the 
nominee for the Woman of the 
Year was selected Hoeteaaes for 
the next meeting are Mrs. Dan 
Conley and Mrs. Loute Carothors.

Riohardson, Alaska. In August, he 
win return te Fort Lewis. Wash., 
where Mrs. Armistead wiD Join 
Mm.

The couple wiB make *heir home 
ia Big Spring when the bride
groom is separatod from the serv
ice in December.

Spring Setting Used 
For Wednesday Coffee

In surroundings to make a per
son forget sandstorms and late 
freeus, six hostesses entertained 
friends at coffee Wednesday morn
ing at Coeden Country Chib.

Floor baskets of spring flowers 
decorated the ballroom. At one 
end, a “peach tree’’ was in fuU 
bloom—with the aid of pink pop
corn. Gaily colored birds perched 
la tba branches and on a  bird
cage Ailed with iris, snapdragons 
and ranunculas.

Easter bunnies scampered and 
played under the tree. On the pi
ano, a “little girl" rabbit proudly 
displayed an krrangement of the 
same flowers as those in the cage.

Hostesses were Mrs. H. M. Jar- 
rett, Mrs. Clyde Angri, Mrs. Le
roy F. TldwelL Mrs. Roy Reeder, 
Mrs. Roy Sloan and Mrs. P. W. 
Malone.

Members of the house party, who 
altemated in greeting guests and 
serving, were Mrs. Harty Hurt,

Mrs. K. H. McGibboa. Mrs. Jack 
WoodaU, Mrs. J . E. Hogaa, Mrs. 
Robert StripUng, Mrs. J . P. Vagt, 
Mrs. J. J. HaptonstaU, Mrs. Coy 
NaUey, Mrs. J. D. Jooea, Mrs. 
John Davis, Mrs. Norman Read, 
Mrs. Roes Boykin. Mrs. Roacoe 
Cowper, Mrs. Joe Pickle, Mrs. 
Horace Garrett, Mrs. R. T. Finer, 
Mrs. Malcolm Patterson, Mrs. H. 
C. SUpp. Mrs. R. V. MiddMoa, 
Mrs. Anthony Hunt and Mrs. Lar
son Lloyd.

The refreshment taUe was cov
ered with a cloth of pastel green 
under an unruffled organdy cloth. 
In the center, a large Easter bun
ny pulled a cart of iris, snapdrag
ons and ranunculas. Bright Easter 
eggs nestled among the flowers, 
while others lay scattered at the 
base of the cart.

SmaU cookies, shaped and froet- 
rd to resemble Easter eggs, were 
served with other tidbits and cof
fee.

Garden Club Book 
Wins District First

The pressbook of the Big Spring 
Garden Club was awanM  first 
place in Class Two at the con
vention of District One garden 
clubs held in Amarillo Tuesday 
and Wednesday. Mrs. D. Riley, 
president of the chib returned 
home Wednesday evening.

Classes are divided according to 
the number of members each 
chib has. A limit of SO. as in the 
locsl club, places that group in 
Class Two.

Mrs. Allen Hamilton is the press- 
book chairman. She has mounted 
each entry on a double mat and 
has used members' pictures from 
the press. The cover of the book 
is embellished with s copper strip, 
band-tooled by Mrs. Hamilton, in 
an iris design, featuring the chib’s 
flower. ■

Mrs. Riley, a member of the 
exocutive bMrd. reported that 
Mrs. W, D. Sides of Amarillo was 
elected district yearbook chair
man; Mrs. T. E. Milam of Lub
bock was choeen treasurer, and 
Mrs. Floyd Stepp of Odessa, scrap
book chairman.

Lubbock was selected as the 1IB7 
meeting place for the group, the

date to coincide with the short 
course offered to garden clubs by 
Texas Tech. The members ac
cepted the revisioiia made in the 
by-laws.

Mrs. J. D. DiBard of Midland 
wiB be presented for governor of 
the district. Members were told 
that the deadline for reservations 
for Tech’s short course this year 
is March M. Tickets are M, and 
one person for each five members 
is eligible to attend. The course 
wiU be given April B.

Announcement was made of the 
state convention to be held in Aus
tin April S4-M. Clubs having aa at
tendance of 29 to go by bus can 
get a round trip fare for $11. 
DeadUne for theM reservations is 
April U.

Theme of the programs was 
"Gardening on the G o l d e n  
Spread ’* Participating were Mrs. 
A. L. Manjoct of Hereford, Mrs. 
Stepp. Mrs. Jason Robberson of 
Anuirillo, Mrs. T. P. Vaughn of 
PhiUips. Mrs. M. O. Mathis. Mrs. 
Joe Denson and Mrs. Hal Pock of 
Midlaiid.

There were 121 in attendance.
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1905 Hyperion Club 
Has Federation Day

T V  Shows Will Furnish 
Theme For Flower Show

GIA Honors 
T&P Group

Members of the GIA honored re
tired engineers of the Texas and 
Pacific RaUroad at a hinchoon 
Wednesday in the lOOF Hall. It 
was also an observance of the Mth 
anniversary of the hostess group.

Tablsa were dscorated with ar
rangements of snapdrsgons and 
daisies.

The invocation was given by 
Mrs. R. V. Jones. Mrs. R. D. UL 
rey gave the welcome and read a 
poem. “Poctratt of a Retired En- 
gincer.” She distributed copies of 
the poem to all present.

A. C. Hart responded to the wel
come. A social is to be planned 
for each quarter, with most of the 
lesaiooe to be Joint meetings.

Thirty-three attended the lunch
eon including the honored guests. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Rogers and 

iMr. and Mrs. J. J. Smith from 
Colorado City, Mr. and Mrs. Hart. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Ripps. J. P. 
Barron and A. P. Clayton.

Using "TV Interpretations" for a 
theme, members of the Spaders 
Garden Chib srtB stage their Spring 
Flower Show at Coedan Country 
Chib, April 10. Hours are from 
3-0 p.m. Admissioa wiB be 10 cents.

Open to a l  garden clubs of the 
dty, the show Inchidee a class 
which is open to garden dub mem
bers from out of town. It te titled 
"Welcame Travelers."

"People's Choice" Is a class for 
arrantemants featuring birds. Aa 
all-green arrangement wiB be en
tered fai another daas, “Robin 
Hood." This wiB also inchido to-

Vealmoor Recital
Mrs. E. E. Crittenden of Veal-

KMT wIB present three of hoi 
piano pupils in recital Monday at 
7:30 pju. at the Vealmoor SclMot. 
The puWc is invited to attend the 
recitaL which wiB be given by 
Charisa Crittenden, Linda McFe 
ran and Kay McBride.

Mrs. Edwards Feted
A former resident. Mrs. Von Ed- 

wanb. was honored with a coffee 
in the home of Mrs. Maurine Rice, 
lots Ridgeroad. Tuesday morning.

Eight attended. Mrs Edwkrds, 
now of Presidio, Is visiting friends 
here.

1364
nos. - 3 fis.

Set For Infants
Fun to sew for the tiny mem

bers of the family. Dainty scal
l o p  dress and underwear; sim
ple romper for brother that goes 
together like a charm.

No. 19M with PATT-O-RAMA 
inchided is In sises 0 moe., 1, I, 
$ years. Site 1. drees. 3 yards 
of 33-inch; aBp, IW yards; panties, 
% yard; romper. Ifc yard.

Send SS an te  la coins tor thte 
pMtem to IRIS LANE. Big Spring 
fiwaW. 317 W. Adams St., Chicago 
•. IB.

Central Ward P-TA 
Hears Doctor Talk; 
Names Officers

Dr. B. Broderick discussed “In
fluence of the Home in Building 
Good Health and StrofW Bodies” 
at a Weihiesday afternoon meeting 
of Central Ward Parent-Teacher 
Association at the school.

New officers elected were Mrs. 
Jack Irons, president; Mrs. James 
Horton, first vice president; Mrs. 
Andy Jones, second vice president; 
Mrs. Roy Sloan, secretary, and 
Mrs. Hal Hooker, treasurer.

Mrs. Irons wiB attend a <SsL~ict 
conference April IB-M in Sweetwa
ter.

Room count was won by Gracn 
Mann’s flfth grade students, who 
presented a devotion and led the 
group in the Lord’s Prairer.

ApfMlnted to serve refresh
ments Easter Sunday at Veterans 
Administratkn Hospital were Mrs. 
J. H. Homan, Mrs.' Sloan and Mrs.
Horton.

Mrs. Homan was awarded a life 
membership.

liage arrangsmente. Containers fai 
this divisioo must be green.

A black and white arrangement, 
with only gray foUage pennitted, 
may be m ^  for the “Lihorace 
daas. Another divisioo of thte may 
be a cempoettion usiag candlao

Aa arrangement made In an an
tique container wiB bo named 
’Life WHh Father." while "De
cember Bride” wlfl feature aa all- 
white arrangement ia a white con
tainer.

“Queen For A Day" is open Is 
blue ribbon winners only and wfll 
be ^  arr angements. "Think 
Scoot" te for the novice class, 
those who have never woo a blue 
ribbon in arrangements.

Line arrangements wlB be ex
hibited under the divisioo named 
for the show, "What's My Line?" 
SmaB aalinal acceaseries may be 
used ia arraagemente mate for 
the class. "Disneyland."

Student hidgos srho have had at 
least one flower show school, i  
eligibie te enter the "I’ve Got A 
Secret” dsns. "Strike R Rich" ia 
set for yeOow arrangements in a 
yeOow container. The foBage may 
be green.

S ^ w  containers wiB be us 
for arrangements in the do 
"Weather Report" while "Fire
side Theatre" wiB feature flaine- 
colored materials in a metal con
tainer.

A miniatore arrangement not to 
exceed six Inches overaB, wiB be 
the exhibit in the "George Gobel 
Show.”

In the horticulture (Bvisieo. ex- 
hibitors are to show spedroen flow
ers in dear glass containers, sutt- 
able to the rise of the flowW oi 
the length of the stem.

There wiB be 137 clsssee in this 
group, inchidiag annuals, perenni 
ate. rooes, bulbs, flowering shrubs 
and trees and flowering riiiaa.

COLOR
TRANSFERS

206

Discussion Group
LAMESA — A new aduK diacus- 

sioo group has been organised with 
the topic of discussion being “TTie 
Great Religioos of the World." 
Film strips wiB be shown with 
each of the six rdigions as they 
are discuased. The first planning 
meeting was M d  in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Horace Burger 
with U preesnt. The first meeting 
of discussioo WiB be held April U 
in the home of Dr. and Mrs. John 
Paul Puckett,

30 MOTIFS

Basket Motifs
Quick-trim Bnens and wen 

Ues with these lovely basket mo
tifs. Just iron off — no embroidery. 
No. 3M contains color transfers.

Send 3S cents in coins for thte 
pattmt to MARTHA MADISON, 

.feg Spring Herald, 337 W. Adams 
I8 t, Chicago $. IB.

Important In Grooming
Televirien fans sf Frances Rafferty, who stars la C08-TV’s “De
cember Bride," ssate her aware hew Impertant cletbes are te a 
woman. When these fans eriUctead the way Franeco dresssd on 
the shew, she teak their adviea and began ehaasing her rlatheo 
with a giwat deal mare care.

H OLLYW OO D  BEAUTY

TV Camera Made Her 
Clothes-Conscious

By LYDIA LANE ihave to got something from a
HOLLYWOOD -  Frances Raf- shelf, stretefa toe B.

of CBS-TVs "December “Whan you ceme hane at night 
admits that telcvision has feeUng tired give yourself a work

out 1̂  see how rested you wiB 
fed.

"Here's my simple exercise rou
tine." Francm offered.

“One of my favorites Is lying 
acrom the bed m that my legs 
extend out over the edge but my 
body Is supported. I lower my la p  
to the floor slowly, keeping my 
knees straight, thm bring them 
up over my head until my toes are 
touching tlie mattress on the op
posite side—hold for a minutw- 
lower to starting position and re-

Kat. This lim bm  your spine and 
Ips to keep the stomach moacteo 

flat and at the same time tonm 
the thighs.

“Once you get the feel of supple 
muscles you wont 1st your body 
get stiff agdn," she predicted.

Federation Day was observed 
by members of the 190S Hyperion 
Club Wednesday a f te m ^  at a 
meeting in the home of Mrs. Loyd 
Branon. The theme was “Unity in 
Diversity." f

Mrs. Tracy Smith told-of the be
ginnings of federated chibs. The 
idea was originated in u n  at the 
celebration of the 31st anniversary 
of the Sorosis Club.

This group began with five wom
en of New York City, who re
belled when they were not aUowod 
to a t t e n d  entertainments fqr 
Charles Dickens, who was visiting 
the dty in 18U. The name, trans
lated, is "Sweet Flavor of Many 
Fruits." 1

Many Sorosis Clubs developed 
throughout the country, with one 
being organised in India. Mrs. 
Smith told her listeners of the 
Rainy Day Club, formed in orotmt 
to the long dresses of 1893.

O rganist in Philadelphia, the 
group demanded reform in dress 
to the extent that dresses were 
shortened to four inches from the 
floor This brought on much crit- 
iciam, but It eliminated the unsani
tary condition of traiUng skirts in 
the.dirt.

Mrs. J. T. Brooks discussed Mrs. 
Percy Pennybacker, who was the 
first Texas woman to be president 
of the national federation. She was 
in office from 1913-1916.

While she and her husband were

teachers in the schools of Tylor, 
m  wrote a history of Texas. It 
could not be published under her 
name because of her sex. Her hus
band took credit for the book, and 
it was published, being used for 
40 years in Texas schools.

At graduation, Mrs.. Pennybark- 
er had an average of 99, which en
titled her to the honor of being 
valedictorian. Again, because of 
her sex, Mrs. Brooks told the 
group, she was not allowed to re
ceive the honor. It went to a boy 
with an average of 89.

Mrs. Obie Bristow discussed the 
work of Mrs. Dorothy Howton. fed
eration president in 1990-52. Mrs. 
Howton tried to have legtelatian 
passed against the selBng of dope 
to Juveniles. She also started the 
tours taken by chib women of this 
country into other countries. Thoso 
have been approved by govern
ment agencies, which conriJer 
them important in improving rela
tions between the various peoples.

Mrs. Clyde Angel summed up the 
future of the dub women. She 
showed how the women wiB leave 
a better heritage for the homes, 
churches and the general public 
because of the cooperation of fed
erated clubs.

Mrs. W. A. Hunt was named as 
the club's selection for Woman of 
the Y e a r .  Refreshments rc re  
served to 30.

there's a 
secret

ferty
Brite
m ate her clothes-consdous

"1 was Um only girl in a'fami- 
ly of boys," she tiM mo recently 
when I visited her on the set. “I 

rver played with girls much—I 
was too busy being a tomboy. 1 
didn't realin  bow little I reaBy 
knew aboiB clothes until I began 
appearing on televlaion. I received 
some critical letters from some of 
the show’s fans on the subject of 
my clothes. I didnt realise how 
much attention my wardrobe was 
getting until then and I felt obligat
ed not to let our women fans down 
so I subecribed to several fashion 
magasines and began to choose 
my clothing with a great deal 
more care.”

Frances told me that she start
ed her career as g dancer bat had 
a bed aeddent ia which she broke 
ber leg. "That’s when I turned to 
acting.” she said, "bat I'B always 
be grateful for the baDst trainiag 
I h ^  because I feel It te the most 
conatnetive Uad of exerd ae yoa 
con got.

"It improves your poeture, keeps 
your muscles Umber and you ac
quire stamina and perseverance. 
Ballet helped me overcome my 
self-consd ousnees."

Frances believes that everyone 
should have an exerdse program.

"If you happen to have a Job 
that te sedentary, make the most 
of what Bttle activity it lavohreo. 
Whan you cross the room for a 
drink of water, wak correctly with 
good posture.

"Even sittiag in a chair you can i 
get a certain amount of exerdae. I 
Raise yoor legs from the floor.i 
stretching your knees and pointing' 
your toes as if you were reaching i 
for Um opposite waB. When you I

---------  — -■ I

Circle Meets Friday
The Wootenan d re ia  wifl have a ' 

sodal and basineas meeting at 3 
pjn. Friday in the home of Mrs. 
F. M. Purser, 483 HiBsite.

Mr. Mrs. Agkert

17M Gregg Dial 44814
Joel Reeoivod 1 J8Ts k  tJ8Ts 

of Yards of New Fabrtes

BrMS CteM.

P A G E
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

AH Mckoeos and Disease 
Bsspsete te Chiropractic. 

Day 44PI8 NIte 44181
148T Gregg 81.

N O TICE!
What* YouVe Been Waiting For

ODORLESS
CLEANING FLUID

*'AAoat fxpMMhrd On Th« MarkoK*

Takes Less Drying Time
MMning Lm 8 Woar On Your 

Clethw . . . Mokoa Thdm Latt Lengori

SAVES YOU M ONEY

-W 1 O lV I M H  O M IN  STAM PS- 
P IC K 4IF AND D ELIV ER Y  H R V IC E

D e lu x e  C l e o n e r s
501 Scurry St. Dial 4.7131

Record Shop
NEWS
NEW ABBIVALi 
ON U Inch LPe

G SCOTCH PIPINGS.
Piped by Um Gteecee 
nigkleeters
STRINGS k  TROMBONES 
by Bed Skseks k  
Bsk Breeluncycr

G CY T o u rr ,
Hte Octet aed Qeartrt

G JAXZ GOBS TO POST
GRADUATE SCHOOL 
by The Art Harris Trte

G BOLL ’EM BAGS 
fsatertag MiH Jackaea

G THE QUARTET
by MIM Jaebaen J abn
LcEvta—Percy Hcalli—

. Bceay Clarke
G THE MOMENT OP TRUTH, 

Mnite of Um Boll right 
Bing by Maanel Aceaa and
B e Orebeotra.

G 3IEMORIES OF MEXICO
G DOWN MEXICO WAT
G BELOW THE BIO GRANDE
G EDDIE ALBERT 

AND MARGO
G JAZZ 17U

by Tha Harrte-Leigh Bereq 
Bead and Bats Chotr

G MUSIC MADE IN FRANCE 
k j  Bay Ventara 
sad Orebeotra

G LA GRANDE SENSATION 
CE PARIS /
by Eddte Ciaetanttaa

G MT NAME 18 RUTH 
PBKB . . .  I SINGt

TH E RECORD SHOP

GSSNCMtl

to making good coffee!
. .s a d  tha sacrat te MARYLAND CLUBI For 

no matter what Kroftfih yon hka your 
eoffaa. . . mild, madium er • tro o t. . .y o a  

caaT maka a fsoDy good cap antem you usa s  
eoffea ibat'a rtek tm fltoor. And rich flavor 

eomes only from rkh  c o //a e ...lh o  Uad that 
actuaUy eotu  m o re ...th a  kiad yoa aejoy la 

every cup of MARYLAND CLUB, the world's 
richest flavor ia ooffee! Also, becauaa of thte 

axtra flavor richnrm. you waa muck U a
ooffaa per cup erhea you nuke H aritb 

MARYLAND CLUB than with a teaa^favorfiil 
hraad. . .  ao. acouBy, MARYLAND CLUB 

eosts you no mart, cup for cup! Why aerva your 
family aad frieada "Juat aay" ooffaa whea. 

for i m o  peaay or so moru, you caa awvo them 
tba vrry t e r t . . .  MARYLAND CLUBI 

Try it, ia either vactuim peek or leuaet
. . .  yom'U ba pnmd that

^ a r i/ / e 2 n d
f t  k Dmmeeo*

>ruUina Xf.irulai

'HSTA i i r r o

ago '
kvfO ^  W '

bk** ’̂*M ^  ‘odfl'* 5 a  ^  .Hea

The toHor . 
g  you owned

t e r
eetfee
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National League Stronger 
Insists Cardinals' Lane

By BEN OLAN
Tb» fcmrttlid PriM

Tlwr* may or may not ba tonw- 
thing In Frank Ljim ’i  recent ob- 
aarvation that “tha N a t i o n a l  
League U a stronger league than 
tba American."

The senior circuit has captured 
tha last two World Sariea—by tba 
Dodgers last year and tha Giants 
In 1954—and five of tha last six 
All-Star Gamas.

And tha National League has tha 
statistics going for them in the 
Grapefruit-Cactus competition this 
tprini. In 89 intariaaigua exhiU- 
tioa games, NL teams are oat in 
front 89-94 with one tie.

Lane, who took over as 8t. 
Louis Cards' general manager 
this year after a similar tenure 
with the Chicago White Sox, said, 
**If tha Cards were in tha Ameri
can League they'd finish ahead of 
the White Sox.” Conalderiag that 
St. Louis wound up in aarenth 
place and tba White Sox in third 
a year ago, that’s quite a  state
ment. '

And Mr. Lana’s RacBiIrda are 
carrying tba National Laagna ban
ner inflna style in tha exhibition 
nnoas. They’ve beaten American 
League dubs Ove timas and lost 
ontar twioa.

But it’s bean the Ptttabnrgb 
Piratas who’va dona bast against 
Amarican L a a »  a opponents. 
Tbagr’ra 9-1. Tha Dodfers are 8-9, 
tha Chicago Cubs 5-i the Giants 
4-4. Ondwiati Philadelphia 1-9 
and Milwaukaa 1-9 with a tie.

The Boston Rad sox have pot 
t o g e t h e r  tha bast Ansarfcaa 
LaajpM mark. Ihoy’ve won four, 
loot one with one deadlock. TIm 
other records are: New York 
Y a^aas 44, tbs White Sex M . 
aovalnsd 84. Waahii«loa 84, 
Kansas CRy 8-4. BaWmars 84 and 
DstraR lA.

Tha Rad Sox. hewaaar. may 
hove loot their No. 1 shiater. Tod 
Willtems. for the ramainnsr i t  the 

sosoon.
Tha Boston Post reported Tod 

paPad a  Isg muscle la a workent 
and has bean advised by team 
trataar Jack Paddan that at WU- 
Uams’ ags. 17, tha injory wont 
heal H  gakkly an ia his yon^or

Nattond both later-
skinniahm yaatsrday. Tha 

ion Dodgcra adgod t ta  De
troit Tlgors 84 on Randy Jaek- 
soc’s lOth-tening s t a ^  and Pitta- 
bnrA  doaraadWashingloa 94 be- 
hiad tha aflactiva pitchiaf of 
Varaoa Low and Roswte D m .

L sagas dabs, Ciadnnatt parlayed 
fear alagtaa and 11 bases on boOs
Into a 84 dctory over tha PhilHas. 
Tha Cords pounded Chet Nichols 
and Dave JoBy for IS hits in hand- 
|[«  MOvaakao its fourth straight 
aotback 84. Aad tha Gtente broke 
loose for 14 Mte, Indadi 

'by  Hank Thompson, pitcher John
ny AntoneU and Gooiige WUson, to 
Bfe tho Cabo U-19.

la tho Amarican. Lorry Doby 
connected for a  409-foot homor os 
tho White Sox Maakod the Rad 
Sox .94. Bobby Avila. pU yte  bis 
aocoM game of tho sprtag. move 
la foor rone with two triples aad 
a  ahtde to load Claveland to aa 
11-4 victery over Baltimoro. And 
lOckay Mantle cantinin d Us pro- 
Bfle Uttiag with a hoaisr and a 
tripls as tha Tankam tripped 
Kansas a ty  94.

College Teams 
Face Giants

DENVER ill—Two tsientsd col- 
Isctioas of coDegiaas from tha 
Deep South aad tha Far West chai- 
Imga veteran AAU dnbo la to
n i c 's  qnarter-finals of the 40th 
annual Notional AAU Baskathall 
Toamament.

Tha Pasadena. Calf.
Glass Five, featuring PaM 
Nasarana CoDaga players, ad
vanced yeaterdoy with tha meat's 
biggsot upset sn 09-78 conquest of 
tho Peoria, ID., Cats, 1904 dtem- 
plona and soodad No. 8 la tha cur
rant moat.

Almost matching tho Pan 
c o l l e g i a t e  p^orm ancs, 
lore from tha Univorsity of Ala- 
b a m a Southoastem Conf( 
champtons moved ahead with aa 
09-77 triumph over seeded Akron, 
Ohio, Goodyears.

Pasadena m e a t s  tha Seattle 
Buchan Bakers and tha Alabam 
ana, flying tho colors of Ada OU- 
ars of Mobile, dash with Wichita, 
Kan., i ^ e r s  Oilers ia the quar- 
tor-ftaial features.

Other quarter-final games sent 
dafsnding champion Phillips 00 of 
BarUesviUe, OkU.. against tha all 
Negro Rainer Comets of Chicago 
and the Denver Central Bankers 
against tha Milwankaa ADen-Brad-
im -

Dollar Living 
In A  Shadow

DENTON, Tax. (J4—Boyd Dollar 
win ran 100 yards in ttie West 
Texas Relays at Odessa Saturday 
Ha’S probably break the racort 
of 0.7 bid still not win the race.

It’s been Uka that for soma time 
srith tba ace quieter of North 
Taxas State C o O ^ He’s onf of 
the boot nmnars in the country but 
can t gat recognition becanao be 
always finishing aacond.

Tha pight ha ran Ms faateat IM 
*-4.4 ha wound up aeoond. The 
laneiai Bohtiy U mtow, .Ibtlene 
Christian CoDtgsa great 
whs d d  %X

Presler Hurls 
Crane To Win 
Over Steers

CRANE (SC) -  Prat Pradsr 
harisd tbs Crsns Golden Cranes 
to a 194 basebaU victory ovsr the 
Big Spring Steers hart Wadnas- 
day afternoon, setting tha visitors 
down with thirea hits. Ha struck 
out nine.

T. L. Kennedy was equally im
pressive oa tha mound for Big 
Spring. Ha rationad out only three 
sidetlM but was vlctlmisod by tlx 
misplsys on the part of his nutaa.

Jerry McMahan, Preston Dan
iels and Kennedy collected Big 
Spring’s hits.

The loss was the fifth la siz 
starts for Big Spring, which plays 
Snyder in Snyder this afternoon. 
BiUy Bhihm wUl start tba 1:48 con
test for Big Spring
MeMihee at 
V M io e t  I k  
T « t» ■
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NITS-Finals 
Set Tonight

By HUGH FULLERTON JR.
NEW YORK rn-rrm  two-wask 

interval batwaan tha end of tha 
regular bnaketball season and tha 
atert of tha Natia&al Invitation 
toamamont virtually makoa a  new 
aaaaoB out of tho oldest poet ssa- 
aoa court eztravsgaoaa.

Tealght’s ssmIflBal gaasse could
MOB aaethsr fresh start for the

Looking Before He Leaps
oas of

DavM

Cay uses Face Big Task 
In Battle With Dons

By CRABIJg CRAMBKRtAlN
EVANSTON, m. (B — Soa Ftaadseo’s sasmlnglr iavincibla Doas a r t oaa of tbs most ovarwhehniBg 

choicss ia NCAA BaskefbaP Toamamant Uatory toolgU as they opaa play far thair sscand natloaal cha

T h n  toks tha aO-tfana loagast mojc 
hi the sacoad ganw. Tsmpte (» 9 )  faces Big

rsok af 8i gmnaa late aelloa ag
cbamphia Iowa <184) U tho

Sontbara
w of tha four-tor

for Iho titla ia Nortbwaaten's McGaw Ran.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
Witk Tommy Hart

They say tha lag HCJCs Joha Date Curtis ros to that Jateor c o B ^  
mile relay race at the Southweut Racraatioa Meat at Fort Worth lart 

k eras a sight to kshnU
Curtis took the boloa far ia the waku of Iht laadar hot b ro n ^  R 

la ahead of the flski with a trsmsndons surge of power. IDs ftalah 
brought the crowd to Rs foot.

Troo, tho Jayhawk team flnishod back ia tho pack ia tho overt 
but that couldn’t  blight tha brUliart Blowing of tha Donvor CRy sopho- 
nnora, who ia arorfcing hard to attafai tha form ha diapbqrad latt yrmr. • • • •

bq Bgh ■chooi has tool ■■ether pstioMal Oral sirtag

Tha wianars will meat tesDomw uirtA for the t.
SMU imhsatm la tha Buuthwaat CoiMaranca. has wnn ite teat 19 atarts and has a saaooa record of 884. 

Lad by 84 >mlar canter Jtan Kraba. Rm Mnstangi have tha hurt fees throw parcortaga la tha country, TOO. 
and rank ninth hi flaU goal uccaracy with .489.

San Frandaca, haadad by two- 
ttaas AO-Amorica carter Bill Ra s -  
soB. hue topped tha aatten tho 
teat two years on dofonoa a a d  
haouT baaa hoatea slaca 1 
bar 1904.

**R’s an amaalng thiag 
haw oar dob contuaies to 
coach Phfl Woolpart said today 
“Aj. far os rm  
could gat kaockad off by the IRtls 
sisters of the poor, hot tbs tad  
ws havoal crackad yot to a good 
dffi. Bat ws teal ws are atep- 
p ^  iato a real boa saw 
tfans.

"Wt have mors bancfa strength 
than we had wbea wa woe tha 
NCAA teat year, and when wa 
had Jo an  (teakgihte K. C. Jonas 
during tha regater 
bottar than tort year. Withoat htan 
wa lack oar 1000 sapcriance 

Tsmpte. the Middle Atlantic 
winnar. may give Iowa a oorpria- 
liq battle in tha opener 

The Owls’ coach. Harry LR- 
wack, said hte fine ontetds shoot- 

94 Hal Rainfeld. to

Big Oprtag Bgh ■chooi 
to the AroMd Fai 

Ba to Marvta Wsatoa. a 
Steers. Be )alaed the UJL Navy 

Oae hears JImniy Btes. a 
ar. to msvisg to Oklahaasa. tea.

Oas by SOS aad two by two, feey deport Onr Town.

) e b  w i t h  O m  

Ptey-

Tho Moat VaJuabte Player award givan to Araarills’s Gterley 
tnra te the recent Regtoo V Bartetbsli Toumafnert at AmariOo 
■ boon ratamad by that Individual and turned ovor to Fran SoilMfar 

of Camoroa. aocoad in tho baUotiag.
Brown onnaadarod tho cup wMn ho was dacterad InaBglhte.• • • •
Now that this area to bdag saturated with tetevtoten, aad Hvs’ 

tatevtoion. at that, parhana you'd Uko to too a Uaaup of aoma of tha 
football games which wU ba acresnad this fall by tha natworka

Tba prMram 
Tha im b n ^ a  hi

I Saot 81 with Georgia Tech maating Kortrcky. 
TX^ and Arkansas will be atoad Oct 1  Okla

homa and Notro Dama saanmi tha spotlight Oct 87.
Tha outstanding Big Ton game win ba canted on Nov. 10. Penn 

aad Comoll have at R Nov. 88. UCTLA and Southora Cal treat tha video 
audtencas Nov. 84. Army aad Navy can be teen Dec. 1.

Pittsburgh and Miami have taken that Dec. g booUag offarsd by 
the TV p a o ^

That’s the date which several toama aflUiatod with cooftrencea 
turned down bocauaa they would have to share tiMir loot with other 
league contingents

Pitt and Miami a r t independent howtvar, aad wiD apUt the 
1109,000 they receive down the middle.• • • •

Bseehsll’s “Game Of The Week" televiciea shews begte Aprti 7 
ovsr CBS-TV, si which Ume the New Yerk Gteate sod Clcvelaai 
vie la SB oxhihttloo Twerty-fivo 84Uorday rtows wIB fegsw.

MataoTe "Oomo Of Tho Day" radio broadeaets wU get oadcr 
way tWs Satardoy aad Vtoco Larseo of Steiloa KTXC says a l  
broadeasto will be *lhre’ this year, ool topod. as they were la aaom

No fewer than 04 boys were entered in the 440-yard run te tha 
Canyoo Reef Relays in Snyder last week.

•  •  •  e

It appears now that aa many aa six Junior 
here for tha March 80 American Businasa Chib

ooDecss I 
b R«ays.

may i I teams

jnnor.

North Ward Wins 
Over Spartans

Jack Evorott’s North Ward team 
made a successful debut In Ward 
School Softball League play by 
belting Park ffiU, 184, boro 
Wednmday.

Miko Martinos pitefaed and bet
ted North to tte  win. Ha dubbed 
a two-on hemar and went aO tha 
way on tha mound.

Everett's team chased four rum 
acroos tba plate te tha fourth.

Texans To Face 
Moberiy Quint

HUTCHINSON. Kan. (II *  O -  
gore. Tax., downed Omestend of 
Iowa, 0848, hare test idght to 
move into the somiflnalt of tbs 
National Junior CoUags Basketball 
Toumamert.

Tho Texas squad wiO meet 1 ^  
borly, Mo., tho dofonding cuA>- 
pioo, tomorrow aight

capped wRh a puDed teg mnacte 
aid  may aaa only limited serv- 
lea, dapieiding on bow ho 
in practices.

Minnesota Upset 
By Rice Owls

ay n* Aw«tii>«4 ptms
Tha Rka Owls staged an upset 

Wsdneaday when they topped the 
Minnesota Gophers, 44, in sn in- 
iersectional bsssbsll game 
Houston.

MinnesoU meats the Owls again 
Thursday afternoon.

Tba Minnesota-Rice games are 
the only mid-week tilts involviag 
a Southwest Confarenca team hot 
Saturday six loop members swing 
into action.

Six Eagles Run 
In Ozona Meet

ACKERLY (9 0  -  Coach CUff 
Prather of Ackerly H i^  School 
plans to take six members of his 
track and field toian te Oaons Sat
urday for a mast.

T h ^  are Dub Grigg. Pat Giigg. 
Buster G rin , PhU Wslteca, A l ^  
Cates and Bmuiy Kunkte.

6 Big Spring (Taxas) Harold, Thuro., March 22, 1954
i ■■■.—  . II ■ I I — I. t

Fuller, Janak Are Best 
Steer Bets At Odessa

y
Harold Bantlsy and Emmat Brodaraon taka their Big Rpring High School tradi a n d  Odd boys to 

Odessa Friday for preliminaries la the West Texas Relays.
- Finals in tbs ugh sdwol division of the Ug moot wiU bo bold Saturday afternoon.

The Steers ora one of 47 adwolboy teams antorod in tha two-day show. About 80 boys wlD wear local 
colors in Odessa.

Big Spring fiatohod third te tba Poasian Kingdom Rateya at Graham two woaka ago, sewing a 
of 80 prims. Last week, tha Steers managed only saven points in tha Canyon Raaf Relays at Snydar, gst- 
ting a seco ^  in t ^  mite and third ptecoa |p the 100 and 880.

Coadi

ON LO CA L TRA CK

(4) AnnnvoA4 e 1 s e 4 e 9 s 0 4 e i  t  e4 1 1 s e

B’a LoutevUla agaiaat
of' Ptilladelphia and Da3̂

S t Fraads of Brook-

said ba was «w«»ppniTit^ la fA  boys’ parfonnancat at Snyder and nddad they ware 
capable of doing better. ,

The Stoars’ best bets again appear to ba Bobby Pultor In tba mite run and Johnny Janak In tba 100 and
880.

Jerry Barron in tho low burdtea, 
Don Anderson in the highs. Darrell 
Sanders ia tha half mite and Bunky 
Grlmsa in tha weights may also 
score for Big Spring, however.

Tha meat wiU serve aa a  final 
tunaup for the Steers, boforo they 
serve as host team in their own 
ABC Relays, one weak from to-, 
morrow.

Tomorrow's Odessa moot wDL of 
course, feature tho university 

J  teams. Baylor, winnar of tha ro- 
^  cent Southwestern Expoeition Meet 

team title, tha Univarvlty of Texas 
aixi Oklahoma AkM wUl ba among 
thoit ppMttit.

ACC, with its sansationnl Bobby 
Morrow, will also ba on hand.

Abilene, Pampa and AmarlDo 
High School rate as favorites la 
tiM high school divislaa but Mid
land and Odessa could finish well 
up In the standings, witbort caus
ing too much lunirise.

Odessa And HCJC  
In Meet Friday

Final preparations will be made 
at H(^C’s track today for Friday 
afternoon’s dual meet between the 
Odessa Wrangtert and George Mc
Alister’s HCJC Jayhawks.

Tha meet gets under way at 1:80 
p.m. Tbart wiU ba no prelimln- 
ariea.

Thera is still a poasibility Cisco 
JC win sand a te rn  here for tha 
meet. Cdhchea there were indefi
nite about plans aarliar this week. 
Cisco to coming bora for the big 
ABC Retejrs a week from tomor
row and offldato did not know 
whether th ^  could dlsprtch a 
team hare two weeks ia n row.

Both HCJC and Odeasa compet
ed te tha Southwaetem Expotition 
Meat ia Fort Worth test weak.

Neither acorad a point but tha 
Hawks wore a btt tba more im- 
prosolva.

Too. HCJC win benefit from the 
performancee of Horrid Hicks and 
Bob Jones, who did not get to
make tha trip to Fort Worth.

HCJC is due to ba strong in the 
880, 440 and half mUa, tM pole 
vantt and perfaape tha broad Jimp.

HCJCs track Is In fine shape 
for the meet. Coach McAlister can 
taka much of tha credit for getting 
the big oval ready, slnco ha has 
been working eeaaelessly over a 
period of morths to get it ready.

Larry McCuDoch, the former 
Big Spring High School coach, 
w l  briM tha CWtosaa team hen.

Brunton, Bearcots Sporkle 
In Forson Trock Carnival

S t Jo
seph’s
tea agaiaat
lyn—̂ roa i

Only one of tha fear, S t 
Joaaph'i, pto^od a game te two 

before tha tonraamert 
opened teat Saturday.

Tha long layoffs were rtfloctAd 
I tha shabby parformanooa of 

the topralad toama, Dayton and 
Lortsvllte. On thair regular sso- 

form, whan oneb won 88 
gamao and teat tkraa, thosa two 

in the nationally tete- 
vtead flaal Soterday aitetnoon. 
Off thair teornamart pertorm- 

far. R conld ba third- 
saadad S t Joasph's (814) agatort 
nnraiikad S t Fraads (81-4) te (he

two, which had to hnatk 
o l sonaon, apparortly woront
botliarod by roahnim aa mach as 
tho nnHonally ranked teams. Day- 
Ion was thirt to tha final Asso
ciated Proas ranklag poB aad Lon- 
toviOa dxth. S t Joasph’s dhtet 
end Ms raguter aamon xnUl March 
10. whMi It teat to Tsmpte. St. 
Fraads. Ida far throe weeks, has 
had two teurnsiiMrt gamos to re
gala Rs farm.

Dayton Conch Tommy Block- 
vn. dtebnhed by hte team’s 

diortag te n fluky 7840 victory 
ovor XavW (Ohio), sort tho Fly
ers through a stiff workort yea- 
torday molted ovor poedbls 
ttnoop changes.

don’t know mneh abort S t 
Frands bocanoo Pvt bcoo soort- 
tag the wrong teams all Ihrongh 
the tuui namert," ha confaeaad. 

Bat I'm more eonoornad about 
Daytoo.**

PORSAN (SC) — Garden CRy’s 
Bearcats won a triangular track 
aad flaM mast hero Wednoodoy 
afternoon, oeerlag 71 14 points to 
•0 84 tar Porian and 18 84 far 
Water Valtey.

Pat Brunton of Forsaa proved 
tho ortat ending otar of tha meet 
Ha woo first places la tho 100, 440 

d brood Jump and ran anchor 
on the wlartag mOo rolay team far 
a total of i m  points.

Brantea'o tima te tha 100 wae a

Needles Favored 
In Florida Race

MIAMI. FTa. (R-Noedtoe, Flori
da-bred wtoaor of tho Flandngo 
Stains. Is a 8-1 favorite to eon- 
taro tho Fteridn D a ^  at 0 « -  
otraam P v k  Saturday hot if past 
tvaoU are any IndicaHon. hto nan- 
dtero have fa ir eoRs to tear.

A dooon and 14 may
otart te tha gl00,000 mUa and 
eighth teaturo aad any of tho 
swift S-yoar-oUt could wta R bat 
Noodtoo’ backen probably wfll bo 
watchteg Torrong. Uka Magic 
Conrt c u e  and Reaping Right 
dooort of a l.

Rax C. EDaworth won tha Santa 
Anita Derby with Terrang and 
win tend Lika Magle, a foB bnth- 
or to Swaps, oat te the Florida 
Darby «  aa entry with hto top 
coB.

■urprlilngly fast tea seconds flat 
oaa of tha bast pootod ia Waat 
Texas this year.

Forsaa won sevoa flrst plaeao te 
only four far Oordoa CRy bat tha 
Cato tnniad up with aa abandanco 
of aacondi and ddnto to wte ansfly. 

Water Valtey won only one first
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Longhorn Net 
Team Shaded

The Snyder Tigers swept a four  ̂
match aeries f rm  local 
hare Wednesday afternoon.

Coach Johnny Johnson wfB taka 
his Steers to Coahoma this aftec  ̂
noon for mort action.

In singleo play yasterday, Ronnio 
Smith of S n y d a r  dafartrt tba 
Steors’ Roy Brown, 04, 0-1; white 

i Roante Pitnor of the vioHort turn
ed back Big Spclng’o Robert Btrl^ 
Mi^ 94. ^

Gary TidweO aad Ton Henry 
Guln. Big Spring, were defaatod 
by Pitaer and Jerry H a l e ,  Say- 
(far, ia oae doubtoo match, 7-4 
9-1, 94, white tbs Steers’ otiNT 
doubles eombinatioa. C. D. Deww
ing and Tommy Roborts, loot to 
Snydor’a Dan Tankarsiy and Onch 
Warren. 94. 9-1.

The Steers teeve early Friday, 
where they compete la the Odena 
Invitational TomnaraonL
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Port Arthnr will defend ms Texas 
lightweight t i t l e  here tonight 
■gatawt Joe Botend of Sen Antonio 
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Akins Wants Shot 
At Tony DeMarco

ST. LOUIS ilv-Vlrgfl 'Honey 
Bear) Akins says ha tonl afraid 
of welterwoight champioe Johnny 
Saxton but he'd like a Riot at sec
ond-ranked Tony DeMarco be- 
cansa *T’m ertlUad to R and M'd 
ba a  greet flgM "

Akins needed a test-roond fhiiTT 
for a dose but unanimoaB dao- 
sioa over smart Hector Constamw 
of Trinidad hare teat nigtt hi a 
I9nunder.

Dusty Rhodes May Desert 
Bench For Regular Ploy

PHOENIX, Arix. iD-^amea La-1 ha coahtet buy a home run or a
mar Rhodes, who te more famil
iar as plain Dusty of pinch-hitting 
renown for the New York Giarta 
Jwtt irtght desert the bench for 
regular day-to-day duty.

Dusty was a standout hero of 
the 1964 World Series Giant chnm- 
pionoMp team. He could do no 
wrong with hto large bat. and ha 
did tiiliqs wtth R at tba mori 
propitnons momenta.

Laat year he was soincthing teat 
than 0 sensation, and so was the 
third-finiahing Giart team. Trna, 
hto offlctel average for lf7 times 
at hot In 01 games was a respect
able .800. But the dramatic gamo- 
wlining blow was lacking.

The outlook to different this 
spring.

He to hitting does to .400. as 
conwored to a minute .000 lari 
sprint. And ha has whacked ort 
four boma runs, wbara last spring

Fighftr Succumbs
JOHANNESBURG ID -  Hubert 

Essakow, tl-yaar-oid boner, dted 
early today after being knocked 
out by WilUo Towoel Monday for 
tho aacond dooUi in tho profaa- 
rionnl ring this y ov

RELAX
With Vour

P iv e rito

From

VERNON'S
o a  ORBOO

u t
Tho man from Montgomery 

Ate., reported to camp In axoaltert 
ihapa, which was te contrast to a 
year ago when ha was still eaie- 
brsting the 19M Giant conquest 
over Oevelaad.

Back of this to a more slgnlfl 
cart print. BID Rigney, tha new 
New York manager, promised that 
Rhodes would be given a chance 
to pUy every day, not Just as a 
pinch hitter, a ^  Rigney has 
ptejwd Dusty as often ns possible.

In tha iMt two games, Rhodes 
has hit two home runs, n triple, a 
doubto and a singte.

iNsirr ON 
P U R I N A  

C A G C  
L A Y  

E G G S
Packed

John Davit
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Toxon It Winner
NEW YORK (ll-Pato Moteadas, 

El Paao, X n.. outpointed Joon 
Rlgorw. Rarson. to wta tha f ^  
weight dhrlsJon at tho irter-dty 
Golden OloToa ehampiomhlpo la 
Madison Square (terdoa teat aight

i O t f  P A T IN IfT t

H. B. REAGAN
IN S U R A )K I AO IN CV  

M 7 W. « ti n « l 47111

g e l  in s t e p , , ,

with the right iooki

%q|ub

I D V d T I U O  I N

^ A q u b i t

9.95 To 
17.95

AAodnm daoign in tho40.. .f o i  
modora Bring. Sm art. . .  fion 
fining . . .  lop vohm shont. . . .  
Qoicod righ i bool
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Hundreds o f Reduced Prices All Over the Store!

WHITE'S

Price Slashed! Deluxe 18*inch
White Rotaiy Power Mower

with 1 %-HP 2-cycle Power Products engine!
Economical. . .  
Easy to operate 
Amazingly low 
priced

a

Springtime Special

Big 21-Inch 
' Rotary Pow«r Mowtr

ttoW wifhe 94**

Side-trim action permits ctriting close to fencesi
Keeping your lawn neat and attractive can be so 
much easier with this outstanding 18" power, 
mower. Tampered steel rotary cutting bla^ can 
be quickly adjusted to various cutting heights. Big 
rubber-tired wheels roll smoothty on nylon bear
ings. This powerful mower cuts the gaass fetter 
with lest Kelping. Try it on YOUR lawn.
Paym«nfi at low at $1.25 WBoklyl

Other Power A^wers priced from $49.95 to $134.95

rTTO

m j j
amKoumnoMnm

Qood COVWSfl#, isfw  
W  WPw WNHOW yfwmf in raa

DBOVB HAT BOM B

3 “
OdorlsHi mrebbeUe. dUrabisk 
Owiee e l 42 beewliM colors.

A4Nai BRASS SMAU

8 8 *
Sqwaaia grip, spring lantioa 
Ei^a fhaip. Aluminum linidt

AiieiASS NOSINOnU

OuraWa, non-rusting. Adjusli 
from fins spray to fuH ilraada

More for your Money! 50-foot
PLASTIC GARDEN HOSE
Wni net Unk or be affected 
by hormful chemieolsl
Springtime ipedof

FOOT

Guaranteed 
5 Full Years

la  praparad for spring watering 
with Ibit ruggad, lightweight gar
den hose. AAade of 100% 
vinyl plastic. %* diameter. Coim 
pleta with brass couplings.

5 0 - .foot length of
^  PLASTIC HOSE ^
-Tg-' ,* ..

S n » Y  A lU ITA i PKK-BP CART
wieyeitoonctMiMb 
and SaoatoM swol lady 
toasto M.»S.Ma»wdy

24* long, 14* wide, i r  daap. With 
remforoad roNad top# omboired sidas.

M YOtym  IA1MN SPIBKUi

Matal, 2-arm sprinUar throws walar 
evar wida aroa. DuraWa, tilt-proof.

GAN
O IN C Y  
lal 4J1S1

4 0 %  Discount Allowance
for your old recappable tires when purchasing the

W H in
SUPER DELUXE

A # ,
* f i f e - .

i' ^  ! t
' ' ' J^  I • t . J  

^  ^

> i [  t ,

X  / '  / ' / /  
>  / / / / / /  

>   ̂ / v / z' v 'O  " /  ' '/ A

*  Installed FREE *

Passenger Car Tirol
Poputor 6.70-15 
ftegelor $26.15

Royon
PIOCKwDW

----------------* -* -mm ran wiwi fvcoppoDw nrvf

Guaranteed

25 ,00 0 MILES
\

Dtpandabla cold rubbar traad, strong 
rayon cord body and luragrip traad da-' 
sign maka Whitt Supar Daluxa a raal 
valua laadar. luy now. Cat murit more 
for your old liras on Iha trada-in.

Pay at HtHe ot $1.25 weekly!

i'll"

WMT^M-SPBD*’ BATTBY
fto at con wire emp I ’
Ire* hamryl Eactonaa

Treated wooden insulalori insure togg Rfa. 
Providos fast starts avary tima.

WNnn **jn-spur suT covBs
•to ^ sw eem i. I  Q g $

. PwCNAarladm. I  #
Sanction of 3 baauliful coloft. Malarial it 
coloriast, watar-rapallant, long-waaring.

aoms

Thousands of ak vanit prare<< 
mildaw,odor. Nothing to snag.

iTsv

pin pockat, twivol whaals.

£SS:4"
Quick, aaay to oroct. PIrm Rust^ eel. OuraMo. Sda  
proof. Ccnuanitnt 22* height. handles for easy lilting.

SSs?i2“

WHITE C U ((  B ia C L E
BOYS' OR BIRU* MOOB

FUll-SIZE $40.95 VALUE

UBNTWBBMT RfU-SIZI
engush bike
■RTR S-SPRB ggg

PAY AS UTTIE AS 
M** WRKIY

$44.tS 3 7 * .

See Our Other Fine Bicycle Buytl

WHITE'S
THE MOV.L Of G^' fAIER VALUf

BIO SPRING
202-204 SCURRY DIAL 47571

SAVE $ 4 ”
on this streomUned, deluxe

W ESTINGHOUSE
Automatic Dry Iron

Special Thursdoy
I IMU)f «  90YUfDCIjr

priced at onlys. .

Steer it with your fingertips. Pebric-merkad 
control die! dicb' into place for eccurata heat 
control. Smooth open handle permiti iron to 
glide into deep pockets or p le^  The eesieit 
iron yow'vi over used.

Shop our large and cemplele
Housewares Department
for mony other outslandkig vohteel

A

■ Zw -2W tot ^  • n
lfw«

■ -i ..-Ĵ
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VACUUM C LEA N fR  SA LES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
Big TrM h-liu On Nn> Eurak., GE and Kirby 

Bargains In Latact Medal Used Cleaners, Guaranteed 
Guaranteed Service For A ll Makes — Rent Cleaners, 50c Up.
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Mercury Outboard Motors, Morine Supplies.
General Outboord Service And Repoir. Diol 4-9027.
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Sainburg Ruling 
Affirmed In Austin

a

Juat for the reowii the Court of 
Criminal Appeala in Auatin Wed- 
needay affirmed the order of Big 
Spriiu Jiuige Qiarlie Sullivan that 
Dr. Frank Sainburg be returned 
to New York to face kidnaping 
cbarges.

The court action had no tignifi- 
cance, tince Dr. Sainhurg already 
ia in New York and awaiting trial 
in A |^ .

The former VA Hoepital lurgeon 
aurrwidered to Ithaca, N. Y., au- 
thoritiea approximately a month 
ago. Ho ne^octed to withdraw hia 
appeal of Judge SuUivan’a ruling 
b«ore leading Texai.

The Sainburg caae la act for April 
U in Ithaca. He la charged with 
kidnaping hia aon from hia former 
wife on two occaaiona in 1964 and 
1996.
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Haa anyone kat a three or four- 
months-olii Jeraey calf? If to. 
Sheriff Jeag Slaughter haa found 
part of it—th> head, feet, hide and 
entraila. He picked tb m  up on 
the dirt road two miloa eaat of El
bow, and la now wondering where 
the reat of the calf went.

If anyone haa auch a calf tnisa- 
ing, please contact the aheriff, so 
be will have a better chance of
apprehending the thief.• 0 •

Another conservation practice 
haa been added to the Howard 
County ASC Handbook. This is the 
practice of deferred grazing. For 
six months deferment, the pay
ment is 90 cents per acre, and for 
three months it is 29 cents.

nm e limit for applying for the 
longer deferment ia May 19, and 
for the shorter one it ia June 19.

practice applies only to pas
ture land that is ordinarily grazed, 
said county office manager, Gabe 
Hammack. • • •

Hammack says some terracing 
is going on, but it’s slow going 
with the soil as dry as it ia. Sever
al farmers tried to build them 
with their own plows and stopped 
before the regular height was

Litton
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Is fereWiad by tte ra«e staHt

reached. He said Edgar Phlllipa 
was doing a fair lob his Han
cock Terracer.

• •  •
Give a man enough little irriga

tion wells and he can water a 
mighty big field. R. D. Jones, who 
farnu northeast of Midland, drilled 
a small well two or three years 
ago and got only about 70 gaUcos 
a minute. He put down others untU 
he now haa five hooked onto one 
sprinkler.

One loan official in speaking of 
Jones said the wells were only 
seep holes, but had made a good 
profit every year. Jones spends 
most of the winter soaking down 
the field, then tries to get over 
the cotton crop two or th m  times 
during the mowing season.

He lives In an area where dry
land crops have failed the last 
few years. Several of his neigh
bors have irrigation wells, with 
none of them putting out much 
more than a windmill. Yet the 
owners say they are making mon
ey with them.

• • •
Fields in the Lomax community 

have held their own until the lari 
sandstorm, but now the soil ia be
ginning to move. Several farmers 
are tiying to put up their land in 
first one way then another, says 
Cedi Long, Lomax gin 
and farmer. He has b m  
but doesn’t think it does mui 
good. The chisels are turning up 
some big clods that may make tbe 
land mean to work later on.

Long says several farmers got 
good grazing from stalk fields mis 
winter, but all have quit now ex 
cept Everett Lomax. He still has 
some cattle on one field 

Mori of the irrigation fanners 
have their land up and are busy 
pouring water on the soO. Sev- 
eral good wells have been brought 
in since lari fall. Tbe Haney well 
west of Lomax now has a bdper, 
with the drilling of a new one. The 
two wells pump about 290 to 275 
gallons per minute.• • •

J. M. Bradley, district manager 
for Paymaster Gins, says tbe aev 
en-county area in which he works 
is as dry as he ever saw K. There 
is a little moisture from Ackerly 
north but It is only plowing mois
ture. There won’t be any left for 
planting.

‘Unless we get rain by planting 
time,'* be s ^  “it will have to 
rain every 10 dairs from then on 
to make a crop.”

Bradley says the irrigation farm
ers are a B t^  behind in work but 
are rapidly catching up on their 
watering. He thinks most irrigated 
cotton will be fertilised heavier 
than lari year.

“They will try to offset 
reductions by tnaking Just 

he .sa

Compromse 
Farm Bill May . 
Be Ready Soon

WASHINGTON (IMtop- Cooley 
(DMC) said today a compromise 
farm bill may be ready for final 
acUon shortly after Congress re
turns from its Easter recess April 
0.

Cooley, o  chairman of the 
House Aitriculture Committee, will 
head House conferees who will 
meet with representatives of tbe 
Senate in an effort to compromise 
vastly different farm bills.

“We*re not going to staD.** Cool
ey toM newsman. *Tm gring to 
tiy to get the oraferees to work 
over the recess. We’re going to 
try our best to comproiniae our 
differences with the Senate a n d  
get out a good bill.”

In a broad hint that be m i ^  
veto a measure which resem lM  
that passed Monday ahht by the 
Senate, President Eisenhower told 
his news conference yesterday it 
is unworkable and not a good bill.

He voiced hope that tbe Senate- 
House conferees “may write a 
good bill, and one which can real
ly be helpful to the fanner.*’ 

That seemed to be a slim hope. 
Conferees are not free to start 
from scratch. Their assignment 
is to recommend compromiiMS or 
the scrapping of provisions which 
are in disagreement between the 
two branches.

The administration opposes the 
only two major provisions of tbe bin the House passed lari year— 
a return to rigid price supp<xta 
on five bask crops and a hike 
in the minimum support level for 
dairy products.

The Senate bin contains author
ity for the adminlstratloo’s soU 
bank, designed to take land out 
of production of crops now id sur
plus. but the Senate added fea
tures of its own. Other proviskos 
of tbe Senate measure are a sim
ilar boost in dairy price supports, 
two-price support programs for 
cotton and rice, surplus set-asides 
and other proposals the administra
tion opposed.

On a related issue, the House 
voted 2U-199 yesterday to reject 
the recommendation of Cooley's 
conunittee and approved a Senate 
bin calling for a two-year. 1I6- 
milUon-donar echool mUk pro
gram.

Local Unit Rebels 
AtWestinghouse

PITTSBURGH •JOtMnanH satisfied. R could take the cases
bar union local has refused to re
turn to work at the Westfaighowaa 
Electric Corp. plant in nearby 
Sharon, bringing from the com
pany a charge the local was vio
lating a pact that ended tbe 116- 
day nationwide strike against 
Westinghouse.

Local 617 of tbe AFLrCIO In
ternational Union of Electrical 
Worknni (lUE) voted lari night not 
to return to work pending a itta- 
enssion of the status of nine Sharon 
employes suspended 1^ the com
pany for a llie d  picket line vio
lence.

The local’s action was taken aft
er the company announced it 
planned to call some 4,900 nsem- 
bers back to the Sharon trana- 
formor plant today.

Most of the 44,000 lUE mem
bers were returning to work grad 
ually in 29 other plants undw 
terms of the five-year contract 
aipreed to Monday night.

The cwnpany planned to meet 
today with representatives of the 
independent U n i t e d  Electrical 
Workers, representing 10,900 West- 
Inghouse employes at 10 other 
p lu ts  still struck. It was hoped 
the smaller union would agree to 
a pact similar to that accepted 
by the lUE.

Tbe settlement with the lUE in
cluded a provisioo derJing with 
M workers who had neen fired 
for alleged picxet line violrace 
during the strike.

The national agreement provid
ed the W men were to be placed 
on indefinite suspensko pending 
disposition of their cases. It called 
for discussioa of each case at the 
plant kvcL If tbe union wasn’t

Lubbock Flior D im  
Following Boil-Ouf

WASHINGTON (JR -  The Air 
Force said yeskrday that L t Bob
by Jennings, 23. of 2610 31st St., 
of Lubbock, Tex., was one of two 
pilots who died from exposure aft
er parachuting Into the North At
lantic from an FM Jet Interceptor. 
The men. on a Qlgbt over Ice
land, Juinped from their plane 
when it ran out of fnel. They were 
picked out of the icy water by 
fishermen but died later ia Reyk
javik.

to arbitratioiL 
Henry Ounasch. business agent 

of Looil 617, told his members 
tbe company would discuss only 
four of tbe nine cases yesterday. 
He said theee four had been to 
sohrad with “definite suspenelona*' 
and that dlscnsskns of the five 
remaining cases would be hrid 
today.

Although Guaesdi would not say 
what the “defialU suspensions” 
were, a  source does to bofii union 
and management said a six-week 
suspension had been ognoA upon.

There was no comment from 
the union’s intematkoal officers, 
headed fay James B. Carey. But 
Westinghouse declared 

“This aetkn by the Sharon lo
cal Is a  dinKt vklrikn of tlie 
strike settling agreement. It clear' 
ly is an obvious move to bring 
pressure on our Sharon m a n a »  
ment concerning the men sAo 
were indefinitely suspended.

Ft. Stockton Man 
Is Shot To Death

FORT STOCKTON m -A  Bve- 
stock track operator, Bverstt 
Parks. 44. was found f a t ^  
wounded at his homo last night. 
A pistol with two of fta sight Bul- 
lets fired was found on the floor 
near the body.

Brody Mon Hold On 
Bod Chock Chorgo

FLAGSTAFF, Arif. M - -  Bfily 
Short of Braify, Tex., was charged

checks here yes
terday. Officers said he admitted 
obtaining 64.040 in eight coU^e 
towns by posing as a  student.
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Hie price of eggs b  golag down. 
You caal tall much ilffarence In 
the grocery stores, bat produosrt 
are gstting fram 10 to 15 ceots a 
dosen less. Local e a  dealar. Jay 
Cunningham, says he hopes they 
have reached at low as they wfl] 
go for a frir months.

0ns bright aids for producers 
b  that the bens are laying waO. 
It ssams they shrayt do whm aggs 
get cheap. Cuanlngham markets 
(or several of tho caged-egg ownars 
and b  tcOing tka entire output to 
curiomeri ia Big Spring.

He says no new caged-hen heusee 
have b m  riarted ia thb area, but 
•evcral farmers are starting pul- 
leti on the floor. Some of these 
flocks will rang# from 300 to 400. .  .  •

During my eight years as s saQ 
surveyor. I surveyed nearly 100
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> worked bs b cowhmMl but four 
months. Thb happened when I '
IS, Just after vrt moved to Weri 
Texas. I took a Job oa a aaighbor- 
ins ranch from a big. soar-faced 
cattleman named Taylor.

It was here that I learnsd to 
respect the trained cow horse. I 
had ridden saddle horsee since I 
was six. bri these ranch snimab 
not only were big and tough but 
they were smart. It was my first 
experience on a horst that knew 
hb business without being told.

’The one he gave me to ride was 
a big white horse about 11 years 
old. Hs was c a l l e d  Smokey, and 
was as smart as some p e o ^ . In 
fact, he knew, a lot more about 

I nioning a ranch than I vroald ever 
know.

‘Hie first week I worked there 
Mr. Taylor sent roe about three 
miles across the pasture to fix a 
gate. It was s daik. cold day. and 
just when the gate was finisbed.

hard, blinding snowstorm blew 
in

I couldn’t see a hundred yards 
ahead of ms and aoon becama 
lost, or turned around. I triad to 
pull Smokey te the dbectioB 
thought the ranch bouaa m a. but 
he wanted to eeer off at riA t 
anglee. I sawed on the bridb rmns 
until I was almost crying but it dkl 
no g ^ .  Finally my arms 
hanm became numb with coM. aad 
the old horse off the way 
he wanted to go hi the first placa 

I knew we wars lost and would 
freeze to death. But in II minutee 
we suddently came upon the ranch 
com b. Mr. Tartar was Just stort
ing out to look for ma 

I trid Mm about fsttiii| 1 
trying to head off b  the 
direcUon. Ha looked at 
then at the horsa. likt ha 
making comparbon between the 
two of us.

Finally be turned to roe aad said 
in that bhmt manner of hb: “Boy, 
that old horoo knows thb ranch 
like I do the pobn of my hand. 
From now oa, Just follow ordars 
around hare and do tbo work. You 
b t  the horee do afi the tMiittog.'"

I

bit aad
wnog

brand new.

RECAPPABLE

m h w  Of f | M  
wfoeldy for 2  tirasi

now Tri^ e-T im p cn d  3 -T  G ird  
todayl Tomorroi^ may t»  too U ttl

Supor-CiMhioiii by Goodyeif .

JAMES LITTLE
A TTO RN IY AT LAW  
Stato NatT. Bank BWg. 

Dial 4-S2I1

MORI PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND

Goodytor Sarvice Stort Drivar Truck fir Implomenf Co.
114 W. 3rd DM  46371 rapnw oy

. F’* ^  ̂  % « O ' hst/‘-  ̂•
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Four Residents 
Are Naturalized

BUSINESS or.
GRIN AND BEAR IT M ERCH A N D ISE J  RENTALS

HOUSEHOLD OOOD0 M KOOMABOABD KS
■XltVICa STATIOM (or Mil. (M !■ bwl* MH (or youiooH vtib lew ooptuL Coll MW.

Four Big Spring residents re
ceived U.S. citizenship in naturell- 
setion ceremonies in U.S. District 
Court at Abilene Wednesday.

They are Mrs. Sophia K. Pore- 
da, Mrs. Irmgard Einma L. Baker, 
Mrs. Florence Molly Maureen Gas- 
sage and Leonardo Torres Vas- 
quez.

Mrs. Baker, wife of A i r m a n  
Clyde Allen Baker. 1200 Grata, war 
bom March 11,192S, in Ohlan, Ger
many, and came to this country 
on Oct. 10, 19S2.

Vasquez, 42, was bom Nov. 6. 
ISU, in Zvagoza, Mexico. He has 
lived in the U. S. since May 23, 
1S23.

Mn. Poreda, wife of T. Sgt. 
Stanley S. Poreda of Webb, was 
bora July 22, 1810, in Lwuw, Po
land. She arrived in America on 
Jan. 16, 1948. The couple lives at 
116 Mobile.

Mrs. G a s s a g e. wife of Neal 
Frank Gassage, has lived in the 
U.S. since Nov.. SO. 1947. She was 
bora Nov. 8, 1925, in Southampton, 
England.

“BE INDEPENDENT”
Here’s something that wifi make 
someone some money.

EXCLUSIVE FRANCHISE 
for

‘TAKEETAS” and 
' “KEETA DOGS”

In Your Town
S4M wlB oo**r u»t o( “FRANCHISB” plu* »n ButmtiJ •aulpOMat. Could ho haadlod tram TOUT homo. Foot ooDon hi graoory •torot, drlTo-liu ond eo(oo. No Eawr- looco NoenooTT. Wo »U1 ohew you hew. No roTtlUoo—DO annual raoawala. Call or wrtto

E. B. WHEELOCK 
CHICKEN VILLAGE 

1318 19th St. PoS-TSlO
Lubbock. Texas

HAWK TOO OTor Moon • UM ChovraMT moat wdNaniWis V-S an todar'a mar-

M i

The moat wdNonians V-S an toda; hot. U not. you hara > ouiwrioa sea TmwatL c n n u u T .  y< I trade with TTOWaLL,

su Am haaid. Nleo

Yao FUBNinnCD APTS. KS

BUSINESS SERVICES
WILL IX> your cone rota work. (umlahW mlxor and attior looli Hourly hoM anty*. J J. Modanahon Phono 4-WL
aOTOTILLBa. TRDCK. and tractor work. Hohhy aiookohonr. Hox im  Onahamn
a. C MePamsON Ptnalnc Sorrieo. Sow tie tanka; wadh racha. ttiWaat Ird. Dtal« n a  NlftaU MW.

Livestock Prices 
Hold Steady Here

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 4-5106 

For Asphalt Paving—Drivtways 
BuUt-Yard Work-Top SoU-FlO 

Dirt—Catclaw Sand.

GET READY 
FOR SUMMER 

Buy Your Air Conditioner Now 
WINTER-AIR and ARCTIC 

CIRCLE AIR-CONDITIONERS

rvwwgffll a *OOK dhartmonl. Frlrata h ^  toWdnlw; aim* w. bUU paid. MS Ua. PlMaa AWS.

Mhia

All Types and Sizaa
•  Floats and Fittings
•  Pads and Pumps
•  First Class Servica

1 aooic FUBNlsam aeartniw. PrtraUhaih.̂  SSb pald!^r I Tata PhaWhw - ppnat t fillM an Waal Bfhwv whway
1 aoOM PDBinsBm ipartnidet. Vpalalra. MS aalh. hSa paid. ShTiyan. OWrEuk

Wasson & Trantham
Furaitura It Appliance 

311 West 4th-Dial 4-7S3S

t AND I aOOMraama SM tad W. Air anadklinad. Id i Otalt Oauita. SW Saurry. OialMm. \lri. Ifaitla. Mfr.
1 aoOM PUBNUmD. aparunant. paid. Laeatad at USt Woftlh AyKord.

SAVf  . . . S AVl l  
R E F R I G E R A T O R

nasiBABLB DOWNTOWN (mlUad apart------  paid. POvata hath “twa raama, tIMIS: 1 men. Kind Apartmanti. Ml M
LAHOa 1 aoOM (uraiabad apattmanC hOh paid, m  Hyen. Dial MISS.
LAaOB t BOOK, alr-oooled. Oood looa- Uon ter tarrictman. tot Ualvaa-.oo. Phoot Min.

y

OXNKXAL aXPAIB aad rwnidllhn rihlrocflni «ad screws. C. O. West.DUI Xi
Tha market remaioed steady In

Eactically aU lines of cattle at the 
g Spring Livestock A u c t i o n

ao SUasTITUTB Nr aaranUa UM. Now ■lhad Wa aai n or Maw you haw To laad Phaaa MdM or MM7

CooiMBy's sale Wednesday, at 
whira ttoM an estimated 500 cattle

rooa POLLUWaada. MS MaM

and 78 hogs were handled.
Butcher oews sold from t.OO to

12.00, bulls up to 14.00, fat calves 
and yearlings from 16.00 to 11.00, 
■toefcer steer calves from 16.00 to
18.00, heifer calves from 14.00 to 
15J0, cows beside calves from 
86.00 to 138.00 and hogs up to U.78.

MOUSES LEVXLBD iMf daan and aasi AB wort (uaraalate.
TOUB OOLIXmAPT BapraaanlaUra. M Bryant. ISh Baal ISHL Dial MW.
Dteoua TAX wahMataa and■ynt aflar I pjnt S  eSSSaeCTti

KlUPP AaaOTBBOS Maaa, Said hy B W. WNdhaat. ONt MW. Ill DaHM. Ms

KLKCTMCAL SERVICE C4

Plea Entered To 
Bad Check Charge

Mrs. Margie E. Rhoiw. charged 
with writing a worthless check, 
pleadad guilty before Judge R. H. 
weerer in County Court on Wed- 
■esday afleraooa.

She wee fined $10 and coats and 
pranlsad the court she would pay 
off Um bad check.

Tomae Loras, charged with ag- 
m vated  aaeanlt. pleaded not 

Judge Weever eat Ms hood at 
IMO.

MARCH TO
ALBERT PETTUS 

ELECTRIC 
For your Geaarator, Starter, Mag- 
aata aad Motor Rapatring.

80S Beatoa at East /ladoct

S«nrkM H«ld For 
Formor Stontonitt

K and T  ELECTRIC C a
Wa repair all types at 

Eleetiie Moton 

1005 W. 3rd Dial 4-5081

K t er m in a to r s  a

STANTCW-Mr. Mid Mn. Lewis 
Wraa and Mr. and Mn. Chabnar 
Wrea have returned tn m  Feetland 
wMcw w ff  ■DCfiiMQ niaerxi mtv*
Icea for D. J. Dick, a (ormar real- 
daet of Slaotoa.

Mr. Dick died of a haait attack 
Saturday. Scrvicea were conducted 
Tuaaday. He wee the aonininw af 
Mrs. Lewie Wnn.

PAlNTINO-rAraUNO c u

WELOINO 0 4

i n

Two Condidofot In 
Lomoso School Roco
LAMESA -  Only twe candMaUi fenvn IDad Isr pUeaa la tha Ln- awfcraq DIatrtet

Electric k Acetylenn
WeldlDC

niiriB iitW  la Trailer BKehaa 
and Gril Onanh

BURLESON MACHINE 
AND WELDING SHOP 

l i a  W. ard t Dial

EM PLO Y M EN T
■ELF WANTED. Mala D1

They am Harmaa C  Bartlett aad 
Sam Jaaldaa. both randtdatse for 
re-elaettaa. Daaintae lor filtag la 
the laM oMMfl weak.

CAB

•nhUkltMiktffaBHamim

w o m a n T c o l u m n  g

LAUNDRY SERVICE QS
aom no Dona owh. i(n iit  wvNs. IWh ma PI—, ftmm Afz. _____
WILL pp IrmNp. Mlillll MnrlM. Chi At tU EnN laa.
tBWlNO 08
sawma Am Akpratfi, m  aupnaN. lira. cwurihw«a Plw i 4<nT
. X n m a  w mwhw wMra. tIppN. MTIh WW SMt
iPoovaaa  dbapi mrM* «U aewupiPwttr. P>—  isha.__________

FARM ER'S C O L U M N  H
FARM EQUIPMENT HI
MAsear HAaan m«Nr iw mN «r jraer Nr Nl m pNkap. tU PrNiMH. Phtni 
♦-TMt.
M ERCHANDISE__________ J
RUILDINO MATERIALS J1

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

Corrugalad Iran (38 CO AC
gaase ttnaMhon* ....... *
181>. asphaR te l  * 9  AC
( «  f t  roll) ................

S K 5 T . .........  *5.75
3x4 and 3x8 • f t  C 7  9 5
through 10 ft. ...............

.................$6.95
2 .5 2 ? “............. $4.95
34bM  mabocany w c  c c
slab d o o n ...................
3-8aM mahogany a e
■lab doors ..................

• VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
M08 Ava. H Lmnaaa Hwy.
Pk 8HV3318_________ Pk  M813
DOGS. PETS. ETC. J3

IM I wJm mSTn wPIhW OBHHMBwwPOflf i

CLEAN 1 BOOM BoMm turntABM npui- nwnt wtUi pitvAlA hnth. Alr-cwMlttlmwI. ulUUlAA pnld. UM Wwl Mh.
I BOOM PUBNIsaaO npArtiiMnl. UtUltlM Id. W.M month. Ml Ew ISth. Coll
1 CLEAN COUPOBTABLa rooira. aiBoprtToto both, tomco. WaUtag dlo Unco town ond ochow. MJH. GHooHad.
rURNlSHEO HOUSES El

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR BALK L2

BARGAIN BUYS

S bedroom, large kitchen, big base
ment. Located oo North Gregg.

3 bedroom, large living room. Near 
West Ward School $4500. S o m a  
terms.
House end lot to trade for lots.
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE

1600 Gregg" 
Dial 4-6543 or 4-7378

POLLY PARROTT REALTY 
Settlea Hotel Bldg. 

Phone-4-8163. 4-6224. 4-7868 
t bwlraom ooipotoa Bdwardi Uolchlo.HmMn wqylly.
I bodTMm. WoNitootan PUea. Oanvaniaot. 1 hntfia. r4 hadraoma. tth hatha._____ _■ava aaah htwara far S hadraem, i homaa.

Larta lat.I. Swnnmtnd yaal.

REAL ESTATE .L
HOUSES. FOR SALE U

.Y OWNEK -
- DMMnuBMaebalea laesUan. larMW nm . aSan. Prlca haa draiipad. quick 

Pbana 4MM.

TOT STALCUP
1108 Upyd TeL 4-7888
Paur tofaly krlck bemaa near acUasa.
Uvaly new Sterra Urtes roomHuia Uteban-den. “ ‘“ralbatb-bulK la draaabic tebla. SUMS.
Nlea Z bedroom brick trto, 
race, lart.*

^ _atuabad sb-
_  U rbif^ ' eomblnatl^>*iOt»

cia^ . nlea kttehan. PeneM baefcy^ •brubbarr. SmaU aqulty. Ill.MO. W bwntb 
Owner teOTlnr April lit 
What do you think a( UttoT^aUy ^  » 
badroam andHrlni-dinloc comblnatloo, bit «k>*̂ - 
kitcbmIuUIuy•bniba. IXzU iwlmmbid pool, an lar 
(!$.»•. MO menu.
4 Aerm land Old San Ansalo Blcbway 
Nice and Ural. UUlUlai. _________

MERCHANDI SE J
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

NEW 1956
EEcominoNED I boo; EHebaoaMaa «M hMotb. aba ,  Tamba'a TIBaca Waal Elcbway.

aooua. Madatm. ateo dihay rataa ■icbwm'. *mn.

CHECK
With ns before you Buy—Sell—or 

trade—Or we both may ba 
SORRY.

J. B. HOLLIS 
Furniture 

160 Airbase Rd. PboiM 8-3170

T Refrigerator . . .  $179.95 
11' Refrigerator . . .  $249.95 
10’ Refrigerator . . .  $229.95

I nOOM PUBNUHEO bauM lor rant. bUk pfttd, Catt 4-S7B7 «r
XOOMi-SMiT fUnilBlMd bOUM.

USED
NICXLr PUKNISItED 1 room haw tancad te back yard. Inquire at 17M Mor- rtaan Drtra.
t BOOM PUaNIsaED hatwa. Wcat Ith. Apply tU

REFRIGERATORS 
in d  WASHERS 
$5.00 to $25.00

UNFURNISHED HOUSES K8
LABOa t BOOM, tww bsU hauanMain. Ba^ (ar tIM. ( roam hanaa laeatad W Lancaalar. Banu (or IlM. CaB 4-TW.

HOT WEATHER 
WILL SOON BE H E R E ...

Firestone Store
507 E. 3rd. — Dial 4-5564

ONB S BOOM anduwtihad bauaa lor rant id t  wnaH famlakid apartmanu.Mate. Phene 4-n«S.
BUSINESS BUILDINGS K8

Buy your air-conditiooar now. Be 
ready for summer.
•  All types and sizes air-cooditloo- 

ers.
•  Complete service department
•  Pads, floats and fittings.
•  See our nice selection of a l r -

WE HAVE 
A NICE SELECTION 

Of Mahogany Bedroom 
Suites in Solid and Veneer

CARTER'S

WABEBOUSa SPACa with laadtH aatam laa Oo. 1W Boat Ird. 4-4SI1.
POa BENT: Space (ar tawwnarelal ja- rata aa repair abap. Waatara laa (te. m  Baal krd Pbana 4-Wtt
OOU> PTOBAOB fmeu Nr rant W< No Oe. TM Eaat Ird Pbana 4-WL

coodiUooers.

We Give S&H 
Green Stamps

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring’s Finest

104 Johnsoa Dial 4-77B
*Tlaaty of Paridar*

FURNITURE
310 WeM Sod Dial 4«3S

$ 10.00
DOWN

DELIVERS
—DO YOU WISH— 

You Had New Furniture?

21” AIRLINE TV and 
ANTENNA InstaUed.

Wa bet you do—w  come in and M 
■■ show you bow easily it can ba 
4om .
with our new store at 115 East ‘.nd 
and our used store at SiM West 3rd. 
we can sell yeu merebandida at 
moat any prim you want aad an 
whatever terms will suit you beat 
We think you will Uka our m ar 
chaaiHae — t our ew lee. Our 
motto la. “You Meet Be Piaaeod.’* 
Usiae ea KTXC at l l ; «  and 
ram# la to eae our Mystery Pk- 
turc. You May Be A Winner.

We Buy. Sen aad Trade.

Famous Airline Console has 
built in booster for added 
aensitivity!
WALCO WIZARD Antenna 

on so Ft. Tower. '
ANTENNA InstaUed $59.50
21” AIRLINE TV $204.88

TOTAL . . .

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY
WAltr TO aae ar trade Luxury Laundry.Oalira da Chy. Nr aqiNly bi 4 nr 4 ra«n bima. a  Imilx unite. Baaaan-dl baabbOaNrada Cby. Tea-

GOOD
BUSINF.SS PROPERTY 
Close In On East 2nd. 

100x140

Good Buy! Don’t Pass 
This Up!

A  F H ILL
REAL ESTATE

Pboe. 4-2183 or 3-3224
POa SALE; Mx4h Ia M ns wan.

DtpNi. t  badraama aacb aneb aUa Ciatral haalNa. tel hi aatrh atea pnit af <
terpa I taka

A. M. SUUJVAN
$264.88 ■na. 4-Jfn

Inckidaa 88 Day Fraa Service la 
Your Hofoe

HOUSES FOR SALR U

Political
Announcements

WANTED
Two Iwder High School ar JMd 
CaPegs boys lar Sateday aah 
work Goad rata a( pay. EicaPaat

roe i^ irai

Tran.

U J K e d lS
MONTGOMERY

W ARD

pNialy (urahiaad N nlc# aaa- Tary inlrahlg rani prop arty,

Tharu't pNMy a( Boar apac# N NN Nna t*a hadriam Hamm aad can ba bad Nr

lU E aat 3iad 
Dial 44723

104 Heat Ird 
Dtol 44S

214 W, 3rd S t  S S T m ir r
Nir Abrjl M

eariteP 
VAX AU
oo CXMNIUUUMEa. PCI P O eurhai

APPLY

Montgomery Word 
Com pony
314 Woat Third

CO roWWIwwriEB. PTT. ■uMuu I anarra a L fPuaiSn Pan
CDM*yAat.a PCI. N

Jaba Babmaen __C a PaauuajneiM a pbatb. perWalter OrVa

A N N O U N C E M E N T S
LODGES At

stated m rrm o  a p otlka Ladra Ra---a>d aadM Tun ■ Oh aia Tuaaday

WAJfTBD errr sab Wrtran. Cub. tU axteiy. AseSr cay

HELP WANTED. Pcmale Dt
1VAimR> OWOMD anM lor m4 mn od
aWcaSTw' BiraU S T B
WAMTUO xntwMcvtammap as rary apbl boraruort (tell do* Po aSawra or vashtos- a-lM Cteu 0  asruM Wrtta Bm

SALESMEN. AGENTS D4
WABTao sarnmniBa wteomoa tar Mia irute PbiM Atm. T 1 nikiia M Mira- 
Mfte

■OUSRMOIP POOPS________ M

OUTSTANDING VALUES
Dahna Maytaf w ashsr....... 888 96
Holpoiat dahn a Iroaer....... f78M
Vpteea mMwfaay badroMn m Ko 
ExceOeot caomkm ............... 8168
3-piece Urias room suita ..829 86 
Early Amaricaa knro seat. L i k e  
new .....................................  f7S»

We Give SAH Green Stsmps

Good HouseLeeiiinî

AND a p p l i a n c e s

TODAY’S SPECIALS
I 1—Maytag Automatic Haeher with

a 18 day guaraidae . . .  8148A0 
1—Detroit Jearel Gaa Raega.

Good cnadKloa.
11—Squaro Tub Maytag Waeber. 

Wriager type. Uka new. 181 
1—Frtgidairo 8 toot Ueod, but

K's nice............................ 868 M
Sm-tral Good Easy Spindriar 

Washers See Todio .̂

MANY! MANY! 
CHROME and WROUGHT 

IRON DINriTES 
Any Color—Any Style 

START AT

$44.50 •
Elrod's Furniture

IM Ruuaele Dial 44«1

tH __ ,
I yobra'aC**"

■era buyer Nr MS acre term. Pteaii

SHAFFER REALTY
Offices

Tate. Bristow. Parks 
108 Main Dial 4-5504 Res. 44711

NOVA DEAN RHOADS

Dial 3-3450

POSmON WANTED.
Ohrar OMte Jr. BB. a  L Mib Saa PTVDBirr

■»A  >al and ird

- r T n iS a T ^ w M .

IN S T R U C T IO N

Jake fteuplite Ar. Saa March n. T» pja. Wart NBA

STATED COirvCKAnOM Bla Cbapira_ JIa in
I »  pi

Nia A paaimcAL .mmsB. a. ModiLaara

But M.

nl AaaNiaol.aaaOy al hama'  apara IN^ Hot naaaianry Apaa lldl Itebnd Irhaal a( al Em. CaMiraliWrite:

•rary krd Thu
a M mwaiir I Errln DaawL kaa.

STATED COHClJITE BN

c. HjC.

STATBO MBETIHO PlaNa Ladda Hn.AJI. arary a Thteiday al«bu. T:W p.
•  M.

) Makid

C. a  Mnrtaanj. •. ■ma OualiN. Saa.
SPECIAL NOTICES A3

TO kaap I ar 1 amal late a(

t  AM PM ran—*N (ar any dahla awTrt k;[_nMy aibar Ikaa myaoE Car-

'l OST i  FOUND

URGENTLY NEEDED
Man UY7 te DM pa TiInriiB OOariiara Nr Billriadj. Pwa nal Inlaffira vm praa- 1. appririd Aaarapa pay ■ a %  aarnM.SMh Write Bax
W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N  G
WSAB a m  DTBHPILe liNi and las oil 4-MP4 after t;M pm a auytbna Saltedayi

aaeqimaB
■% WtNp

A4

ISTi TKEBBc. a.
VELCE Caryl day. Paua aad vhNa. aaaa aad naulh. black radar wia. Aaawari "BudaM.** Baward. Shra/w iteOMpany ar Na (NBad.

FERSONAL Al
MADAM AMH- *NW. • bA

rtABlfBlO TO hpF A paw aarr a vWK yau N laa ■npwpix cuBvaoLar.1 can Hhda OMI TIDWBLL.
BUSINESS O P.

BEAUTY SHOPS 03
LOSBaa p m  (biMWHi ow atma mi Baal ina Odoosa MarrtA
CHILD CARS OS
poaasrra dst ana w»m ■anan otel rates UM Pitan. 4MM. ■R
MBS ■traaCLL'a nansry OM MseaM « Oirinsb Soanreoy A-nm WfMINtM. At
MM. BOOTT kOM ofeMrm M l MMX r  mPoriMal IsSr r
axPsaiaiacBO laot «■ boon rhSaran te hnr homo awiaoi te w tee Ptec*. Dial 4ef74 or MIM
aonMABT'a DIAPCB « baby Unary. Wsokly roue Tar Uiibhn miUiiTO. Miaalal oora IW yow tefono. IM WoM UM Mfhdl.Arm
LAUNDRY SERVICE 06
mamma WAirm ai im natM«aM SM
nomno WAiim um bmi um. raiMama
WAinn: owirmo. 4M MoMdi rard. rains AUM
mowDra wairrcD wti wooi aa. M m

hMM.|

107 Johaaoo Dial 4-3838

APPLIANCE SPECIALS 
1-4 F t  COLOSPOT refrigers'kOt. 

Uka aew ........................  188 85
I-M H  refrigerator ...........  879.M
1—4 F t  PHILCO refrigerator. FuQ

year warranty ............... I88.M
i - 8  Ft. KELVINATOR refrigera

tor. Cleaa ......................  $8816
1—8 Ft. LEONARD refrigerator.

One year guarantee.......$99 96
I-$  Ft. FRIGIDAIRE. Very

Clean .............................  $99 85
1-8 Ft. LEONARD rafrigera-

tor ..................................  $»  I6
1-7 F t  STEWART-WAR.

NER ............................... $49.85
Terms as low as $S.M down end 

$5.00 per month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

r Mata Dial 44365

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friaodly Hardware"
303 Ruaaeis Dial 4 4 »

PIANOS

1956 UNIVERSAL
Air Conditioners 

AU Sizes

Also New 1IS5 Models 
At Reduced Prices 

Universal Pumps and R q ^ ^  1

. SALB I raama if Mbhuirw lira 
mB aaparatety. JH CruteMm

Parts
Down In Jonas

P. Y . TA TE
1001 West 3rd Dial 44401

ADAIR MUSIC
BALDWIN ind  

WURUTZER PIANOS

Used Pianos
17« Gragg Pksae 44381
8PORTINO GOODS

Tbte PBiqua brick ptToa yoa SMO if. II. al hran aaaa aaiiilar hraplaia. CaraaM bnUM. taOH.Hlea I hllmini Lam Hytep-dbUne rax carpeted. Drapai Sisna Vbm t̂ete. 1 *—**— Da tMMPHBwToMrLrrELT cA anrao e ra a

Urtac-I
pm ea. Mxtd. n

M

MDCKLLANEOU8 i l l
HUW AMDHD pad raareaisba m Mdk
RENTALS

Ciraa Lat; Rtea 1 ba raum n u h a  ItelA Hidnaai b  cNaU. Bachtea l a a  StAia.N A-l t a iWUa I ba drama SMJ Uraty Nm IhaWuama. I baite. ! laSry. ram rarpa a Kbetwn tlASM.
PiiATw"'5 iM r airnnu roa <kx>o poDHD enoPBaTT.

MCDONALD. ROBINSON. 
McCLESKEY . 708 Main

-mm *mm amm m b
i Badraitu brteb. arua«( ---- a f  b

BEDROOM.! El
sraciAL WSBELT raOa DamNep Me- Ml a  sr. lb blab aarte W Ulgkariy N 
Phaa AdML

Aden.
RBoacxna hi raw im  ian BannaN VtaM AIMS
CLBAN COMrOBTABLa aarklM apaa. Op Pa i Mtl Pepary ONI AMI
HKELY rummsaED i rate antrapra. kitrba  alrad. ITP* Mate. Dnl
mca COMFOaTABtS M raia. Oaraea bielndad. A1S Mparea kaWaram. Otel

CaBayi Park BaMiaa. 
t Badraa hapM a  eattlaa Ptraak 
Htoa Uriel barn te waNtep dteiana 
lava SIAM
1 Badraia aad terya d a  enrkbM.
I Biiraia a  Taaaa. Oad a a  
1 EaWaia a  BaadP EaaMle. Sf.TIA 
TaarM Oaarta a  Wia( Nd. Baal I

a n a  tel a  Waal «b. 
tea a  BaaN Orats- 
liN. M a. ChM N a

GOOD USED COOK8TOVB 
And Wringer-Type 
WASHER-CHEAP 

We Buy, SeD And Swap

FURNITURE BARN 
And Pawn Shop 

3080 West 3rd Dial 44081

raORT BEDBOOM area prIraM la pfTaola haw. IM Saaif.

DNI AWn

paakfP OW aarlap. M.1S ea t.

eWHCltVrM iMIM. X iiiiH
•I 1

AMU.

W ANTtD
Hava Opealag Far Oeasral Daty
Nans. 3 Te U M I t

Contact Adminlttrater 
Howard Cotmty 

Hospital Foundation
Fbeac 4-7411 i

FENCES
OF ALL TYPES 

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT 

36 Months to Pay 
For Fraa Estimota

Coll
4-5376

Clethealine Pelaa
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pipe 
Structural Steel 

Water Well Casing 
Bended Public Weigher 

White Outnide Paint 
Surplus Stock 
$2J0 Oallen

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
iP87 Waat 3rd

Dial 44871

W HERE YOUR  
DOLLARS DO 

DOUBLE DUTY
JaM ARtvad-CempUta eapply 
ef ftaklag eqatpaseat 
Gead Prteea ea Fewer Lmra 
Mewert.
CempMe eapply el releadlag

Wehcer Tape Becerder. 87888 
IW ranel Vaeaaai Betties 
gpcelal Q t 9k88. F t  H-38. 

Bseelleat recard playen 
. $18.88 ap

Wt are Aidhetiaad Daalar ( 
Wael Read Outbeard Meters. 

BipaH Om  Repair

JIM'S PAWN fHOP
BoaU tern BoPtM j i tiaiiMiaii

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W HERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

FAMOUS AIRLINE
By

MONTGOMERY WARD
For The Finest In TV 

Reception And Buy 
An Airline.

FR EE HOME 
DEMONSTRATION

We msinteln ■ sUft of throe trained TV Technicians. 
Prompt Installation On Any Typo Antonne.

M ONTGOM ERY W ARD
221 West 3rd Dial 4-8381

TELEVISION LOO
Channel 3-KMID-TV. Midland; Channel 4—KBST-TV, Big 
Spring; Channel 7-KOSA-TV, Odessa; Channel ll-KCBD-TV, 
Lubbock; Channol 13—KDUB-TV, Lubbock. Program Informs- 
tlon published at furnished by stations. Thty art retponsiblo 
for Its accuracy and timollnosa.

THURSDAY EVENING TV LOG
KMIO-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND

U  ISZ:
;y L ■euay Doody 

■2 Uuu PteyuouM
0 IS—Mo«a. Woel*»te a >A-Dteob abire S;U Howa Conrae T Oh-Orauche Mora71 ‘

I.W FiaMi’a Cbotea 8:IO-rera Theater 9:M—Video Tbeeler lOSA-Mevi M;tA-WMlMr »:I1 Bilifti II SA-ldM mmw raiMT HoamMa I.IA-Todey

-Obit Dona arbeel In' Mi le'lrarjA-Mifiiln' lt:0h—aemi ILfA-Noua 11;IA-Teea Penera 1:M l—Mbtea iir (Mite Ith-MbUnee S Oh-Wente a Meite S:lh—Uueeai (or e Dey
KBST-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

AU Piraaienola » - r-rroTteua 4 SA-aeb Craeby 4:M touaboni The 
I (d-Perly Tbite a as—Biuoa rraolor

t:ia—He««. aeorte4 lA-CMrhM U-Mo 1 m-Jm Poll Ike T.,1i mokte LobM I M-Tbtei of r a

I a.aa-aura of I Oraoa (No Opry a IA-«uu EMO Iw aa—Movo. wiaUMv' MlTbo4 Man 111 aa-stor Tbaoira
KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 -  ODESSA

4:3»-Cn CmpH » aa-T aa.> ah-Tbo Cteooa oa—enorta a la-wtoiboa I a—Howe a aa-aofioio aw jr.

a ja—wiMttraia a ta-Tbe Uao WoH

aq. (Parte'uiMS Fteteu U :

M.M aporuM M-mM OvI It M-l-M Hoan. awa ra taar Momnnu Il.ia-Tosi Pbttsra

U M HoeoBWlbf.U W Pane Tboeira i aa-ibo Bla Puy (X( 1 W Bob Ooabr Me*I tb-anabter Dey OW I.M aocral dtefM I l:M OpM asuse

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
4 00 Pu»ky Loo 4 M Iteuay Oseay a 40 Oauo Amirr 4 ao MiaaBlBly TbB a »  Hieo 0 M—Wteibar t.W Mono a M pbiob abora a 41 Moro'o Bovoa 7 :M ^ raoobn Mora

-Toroo

iu.*i wuurara10 II anorlo ■ I'M—dteauMl
puiaaV Mail
7 W T oaoy 
a  o t o b te  ' 
a  r n - K n U

KPAR-TV CHANNEL U — SWEETWATER
-Waiiara Morn

-TB A.

-LH* u«b

10 M-Boury Ibo B'l 17 10 im  OW iraa-ToaoM Learll:ia-Lera af LHo irSh-Matea of anra 11:M folk Pste 
U ae-KMo Criiiwb
1:17 Bobm e. Lo«1a
I fS-hterto MMtew a M MiMM Itey

KDUR-TV CHANNEL U — LUBBOCK
4 4i Boouiy acbe 4 ta—Wwaora ran a ote-erteky Obak a M Crooiraoait  M LoaolHowoi IpU. Wondwra ia-ooM aaw ai4 W MaMi 4f foneln
7 w-camnx t M iyirai piaiot

O0

Jr.

II m-voaoM Loayll'l»-u>ra 4f Ufotl'W Brareb lor TMTa.ll:#-Rovsa  S-Jm» Pbor MOV17 la-Bomoflnairi17 TO—Lora aiory I oe-Chab Dor 
1 Tb-aoews heuMOW l;4i—llcuoo Purly 7 ab-4lf Puyofr 
7 7 » - a A  O o ib y  7 as—TV BorowniM 7 w anabtor Day 7 ia Soirn saoraa S »-Oo Tear Aouewa

Factory Authorlaed Dealer 
For BIG SPRING'S 

LARGEST SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT

N E W  B L A C K

I \  . \  I |( » \
Talavisien, Radio, Teworg, 

Roterg ond Antannag

WINSLETT'S TV.RADIO SERVICE
GENE NABORS. Owner 

297 GeBad Dtal 4-7466

ZENITH
Everything Yeu Want 

In A TV  
Cemploto 

*rV Sorvko
R&H HARDWARE

Big Spring's Finest
104 Johnson Dial 4-7731

Antennas and Towers 
Cemploto Inttollation ond 

Semico by Trained 
Mm .

Stan lay 
Hardwara Co.

303 Runnels Dial 4-8231

A-1 TELEVISION 
SERVICE

Repair Any Make 
Service Until 8HN p.m.

K »  W . ifd  DUI 447741

W ANT  
ADS 
G ET

RESULTS f

Hoffman
N E W  B L A C K

I \  I I' * \

Iff  Hoffman For Oroater 
Eye Comfort

C em p l^  Sorvieo Per

m

.em pieto
R e ^ ’TV A ll MMcm
L  M. BROOKS
Appliance B Furniture
13 Woft 2nd Dial 3-2B3

NABORS 
TV

RADIO SERVICE
DIAL 4S580 

NIGHT 45961 
211 W I7*K

All Nmv 1956 
PACKARD-BCLL TV'S

REAL ES
H o v s n  p
oad 4 aook
s a . Ilatr Wt

SLA
Ousloa MraW (tereor a bodi aiea terto aa extra tern 6
saa oau ao

13flt Gregg
a BBoaooM a (aniobod oa

Mar
1

Dial
LoVi  ̂ I M r DoMWa CKTBfMogna DraDon
IM  I’bSSSoo M hhoar
wnW r.a bodreom. 4 paiaT JAttm dryar, rmmi 
H o p  I  h a * s i  kltahtte Mdl 
( iB s te  f a r a g a  
M t«  S I m W i  to absosi yeaa rraeitHnai

DW

SLA
1301 O rea
Lnraa Isl ai boute to bo

McD

Neaf

Dial



^ 7
>' (■

"■.t-f

u
rmu MCĤ

«. Moat m Mk

JP
TeL 4-Tm
LT toDag*.
la cU7 UbbIU. 

and drapad. 
toodwark. hte 

la. lU io C
atlaebad (»• 

nation, piaow 
td baekjarCi

lallT Bioa tra.tl
( eloaau. alea 
ad baokyafd. 
ooL all lor

lalo Blcbvar

REAL ESTATE L REAL ESTATE L
■OUSIS FOB SALB U

o r i moMT aid an 1 FOR SALE
ma bM aui taa.

* * ^ * ^ * K " H o b \n E r
DM »dliS ItU fc MB

SLAUGHTER'S
ObgiM rureimbd, givoe. ommt gamd. CardM- 1 biilmmi. amr maigt. ULMS. NM terg. PQ-WW briNudSk JWM*- .itn  Iwg. M gad grwO. OMb.
taa oua aoixana roa uoaa oooo 

aim  AT
ISM Gregg Phone 4-SMS MODERN STUCCO 

TRIPLJZ
Apartmant houaa, newly tamkhad. 
Oood hkoma prapatty iooatod oa 
Mala BL Win eoaaite Aral Baa 
notaa or amall paymant wiU haadk

D lsl 44775

g naittooii unraunaam bow* Mda tWbWMd or bbawiKig Igmkillili ttr (Uc M4 aa« IdUL i ,  MPMr.

Marie Rowland
un Waal Slat 

Dial S-3801 or S407S

DENNIS THE MENACE

Lovatr S bodnam baoMb^awpatad. drapaa. 
tkiiSCt for^ab baauHM  paid. ITIM lo

an la ia atlp pIna M b  lanata^' • * a ^  
walar.

Car-

Dodila tarsafc aaauOM pai 
coma propaav.
Ma« I  badraitai haaaa aa M  
an la laaMp pIna «tta lana 
walar.
I badraam. dan. hufa Brlna raaaa 
patMT anUab wli ad lar aBatito 
drrar. faaaad paril tam fa. A U n .
Maw •  a iO i i aa. * ------ ----------
kllahaab t a d T l  
fanaa. |MMa. f 
Maw •  l a A i i i k  .   ̂
to aaaaaa taa* awn aaW k 
> ra f«  iaM « ad iauMb tarada. 
amal dawa pnpmaBt.
OiM  bap In moUL driroda aara.
P badtwaaa wttb avb aaraa. aauCk na.lH. 
f  liairaawi. knottp plaa M  aialaa 
UoarnUML _

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

** Juit Hmm  Fofti** 
m a

•nK ^

FOR lAUC
t a W
SOME GOOD BUYS WITH TERMS, 
IN SAND SPRINGS AND COAHO
MA.

A. U . SULLIVAN
TaaiB Fair Oaall^ bi M |.

OS. «<M MU oraw Saa. ^JOI
ibASoa * nbaooM haMa la 1 ____
tar to trada for oauaT hoaaa la Big toUma. 
40$ Kaat Taaaa. iwaatwatar. CaB PdM  Sia
■ prtng.

FO k SALE

Varp alaa rodu 
Chalaa laaatlao 
apaalaan I  bad
rSu Som ^  baU

roduatlon bi 1 bodiooni brlek. 
Ownar laai__ _____  _ r̂tng town.

badroom bocna. ParkhA. Ca-
rtwaatkl̂  cIDM(B IB MCb

lanead baakpard. Patio.

■  bur to ba bad bi wan Mma. I boOu.
RBAkMM Mltea MHiS r H s .6 P

aarpaud and

I haana. MmMMd ar tatforaMad. 
iawafd Alrpatt. OraraB priaa gSIOO.

Lsn:*u*%'3i££e8;
GEORGE O’BRIEN

Offlcd 4«86 Res. 441U
WHAT A Btrri

na brlek hatna. Oood laaatlaa. BW 
__ n a lla r  hauao In trada.

A. M. SULLIVAN

TRAILERS MS TRAlUaS MS

BRAND NEW 1956 M OBILE HOMES 
BARGAINS FOR PURCHASERS

WITH 1-S DOWN PAYMENT AND OOOD CREDrT 
M* t  Bidroom Ubdtfjr v a t  ISMS ilariMd to 
« r  I  Bedroom UbMtir vAs SM7S sladliBd to 
M* PBtooB I  bedroom w is HIM dariMd to
INS NEW SPARTAN WAS |MM ilaibed to ..................  MNS
ThU Id lam thaa our aaet

Usad Moddca MoUto Homm from MM.

BURNETT TRA ILER  SALES
UMgMttM . DllM.7a«

YOU'RE ABSOLUTILY RIGHT 
WE DO SAVI YOU MONEY 

ON A-1 USID CARS
1951 roRo

S<door eadan.
1 A K 9  FORDCoatdm 

a^oor aadaa.

1954
1Q5Si T D a  ^4oor I
1952

* M y a i s m s R  M u ) ^
PlfASi WAIiaH yOUR Cim nAER UKB A  HAWK?*

■â  blip: a badraam brick hama. p lacatad. roeantlp rodacaratad.

LOTS FOR SALS

SLAUGHTER'S
1301 Grass Fh.

dawa Ml

SUBURBAN

w Big dgrtir* 
IdU Oragg Baa. 4-Jg»

u
vwb

50 NEW  
Gl HOMES
To Ba Built In 
The Beautiful 

College Estotes
3-B«drooms 

1,000 Squsrs Past 
Of Floor Spaco

$194 DOWN
Approxlmotfly' 

$60 P«r hAonfh
ONLY $50 

Dtposit R«quir«d
Low Closing Cost
e  Asbsstss tiding 

arlth Ir ls li Trim  
j  Built Up Roof•  Birch CsbhwtB
•  Tilo Bathroom
•  Aluminum Windowa 
e  DouMo Sink
•  Formtcs Drain Board
•  Attachod Garago
•  Duct for A ir 

CondHionor
•  Pavod Stroot
•  Plumbod for Waahor 

1 Cast Iron Tub with

m  d ^ O d n d ~ o d p  p ot btra glap^ tanr

Olfb Op marw aaraa lar 
aara. Ctaaa la anbanl. Ta 
Hw m  dd tu  ar tbtiU. «

GOT A MUFFLER MENACE?
ilor For Exact Fact

Duplicatoa Silont Stock Mufflora— T̂oil Fipoa.
Authoriaod Factory Doolor For Bxa^ f  
duplicatoa Silont Stock 
19S6 Buick Dual Exhaust Syatoma.

•  PowarFlo Douglass Mufflora.
NOT A  S I D E L I N E  WITH U S - - i r S  A B U S IN E S S

• 20 MINUTE SERVICE
FIREBALL M UFFLER SERVICE

UM W. SN Dial «4CN
OUR LOCATION SAVES YOU DOLLARS

Toms if isrtrsd. Wsnk pmeeT

a.'SKP.i/sssr ,s.“r.Kf .*
r t im  a  BAM caa u

AUTO0 r o a  u t a  m
sureVbti;ss.s ci.s'

SiMip. mairmaiwan.td MaaM. <54 crevroLe T Bai-Air. R a d 1 a.
baater, whita wall liras and
twotood Qaiab ...............  I13S6

‘M FORD Moor. Has radle, baatar.
aad twaAooa p a in t.........IIMS

’l l  BUICK 4door. Radio, haatar. 
DyaaOew, whita wall Urea and
twotooa paint ............... $ MS

’SO 8TUDEBAKER 4-door Cham- 
ploB. Has radio, baatar a a d  
overdrive. 'M ta p  and iaapecl- 
ad ......................................IM S

AUTOS FOR SALE
Going To Buy Thst New 

Or Usod dar Soon?
Trada wtih hometowa folka who 
maka loans in pour boat InUroat 
Wa appradala poor loan and In-

..$497 
$997  
$997  

$1497
H-too pickup.............. $697

1955 ..;....................$1497
TARBOX-GOSSETT .

MM W.tth  “Yoiif rO bO  Dm Iw*  DM  474M

$ A N D I I !
5 P E C I A L S

1 A  CHEVROLETT %-loa picktqi.
luigo aad haslar..............................

1950 .............
C.M.C. H-loo pickup.

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Thura., M ardi 22 ,1956  11

P. r. COBB RIAL B8TATB 
MM Qreq Ph. 44SM cr »WT>

A REAL BUYl 
no acra farm. Weil hnpreeod. %
mlnrreli Surrounded W dL Nol

Ml Sauiry

vary far from Bis Spring 
C  8. BERRYHILL 

REAL ESTATE 
7M BfardwaU Lane Dial 447M

TRUCKS FOR SALB Ml

S^S?lfef»?5r S
POWLER k HARMONSON 

USED CARS
m e  W. Ird Dial 4 « U

OB SALE rr -n v s r s o anmn-bna. Onn

1949 44eor V-S.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
4Hi Bt Johnson DIol 4-7151
JOMN FORT T. A. MBRRIfM BOX

BOT TIDWBLL D H V

PAGIb REAL ESTATE
Settka HoM Btdg. Ml B. Rd 

Ph. OSIM. 44m. 4MM 
rA Tl WANTED

W aiA  JO Qty-4  or k H im —  bigaiHi 
bglM, Bla M M -  0000 dnwn-nn enmn. ^  CtOtnOt

HURRY  
Only 6 Left
3-Badreom Bricks 
On Purduo Strsot

SALES TO BE 
H AN D LID  BY

McDonald, 
Robinson, 

McCldskty
Tea Mala Dial 44101

Rea. 4-Mtt. 4407, 4-aMt 
Or At FleU omee 

Oa Pardua Street

AUTOMOBILES M
auTos f o r  sa le  Ml

LOOK THESE OVER
*M FORD »deor.
-M CHEVROLET 4door.
*H CHEVROLET k-toa pickup.
*M CHEVROLET Vk-too |4cknp.

EMMETT HULL
no  Eari ard Pha. 4 esn

WHY DRIVB M ILB it
Wheu 70m tarn ewa a flae
NEW MEDROOM BRtCR

hom e
la bean ef Iba eealbeesl part 
ef toWB. WMb Omm faabwwi 
DeaMe alak. piaaibed far waeb- 
er. birch cabtaets. dacta far 
air aeaSMaaer. larpail aad 
■aay atbar fialaree.

CaaM by taday
Eaay la buy.

SaMlI Dews PayaMat 
01 aad FHA Flaaaclag.

Montfctllo 
Dovtlopmont Corp.

Bab Flaware. Salas
FMS Offlca IMl BIrdweS Laaa 

Dial 44m  ar 44NI

1956 PONTIAC i^loor. 
1952 PON’̂ C  S-door.
1954 CHEVROLET Bol-Air 

Idoor.
1955 PONTIAC CstsUnA. 
1951 CHEVROLET 2-door. 
1955 FORD 24oor.

Marvin Wood 
PONTIAC

504 Bast 3rd 

Dial 4-5535

f iy S S T iif f N U lia l*  *
AUTO ACCESSORIES M4

AUTOMOBILB
INSPECTION TIMS

Bonded Chavrelet Braks Shoe 
Seta. For two wbaaiB. ..  M-N Ex.

Mufflara and TaOpIpea 
For All Cara.

Completo Bwriee For 
AIR CONDITIONERS 

Floata, Pada, and FBtlasi

WESTERN AUTO
M  Mata Dial 4dM
« B E H K a d E a K

SALES SERVICE

THBY*RB OOINO FAST  
t-BBDROOM HOMES 

Pick Your Colera Inaido And Out.
MOVE INTO YOUR OWN HOME IN 

JUST A FEW  DAYS
& I. LOAN

$8025 to $8300
DOWN

(Plus Closing Coat) 
Paved rireebi, eaibe aad gallera.

$ 1 7 5
Near eeheal and traMag eea

AS eMy emmag
•  M OaL Bat Water 

Haatar
•  Piped lar WeeHag 

MaehiM
•  Elactrie Healer aad 

Paa la BatS
•  Texteae WaHa

•  M FL Lai
•  Mahegany Deere
•  ■atOwaed Pleara
•  Flam PXr«aee Hi
•  lawdellgn la Can 

aad Wale
•  SHdhM Dean M

Locat^  In Avion Vlllago Noxt To AIrbatt
McDonold, Robinson, McCItfkoy

Offleo»709 Main
Dial 44901 Ran. 44603, 44227, 44097

'M Champion S-door aedan .. tllM  
’M Commander 4door aadaa IISM
’4S OMvrolat 44oer ............ I IM
*» PlymcMlh 4door ............I  Mi
‘SS Cadillae 4 4 o o r........ MMO
'SS Buick 4-door .................. I  tM
'SS WiUys 44oor ...............  |  tM
'SI OldamobUo YT 4-door .. |  710
'SI Champioa S4oor ......... I  MO
'SS Studebaker H-too............$ MO
4S Ford S-door ..................  I  171
'4S Dodge S-door .................. I  SM
S3 Cbanu)ioa 4-door ..........  I  M6

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO. ’

SM Jobasoo Dial S4US

Ono Farmall M 
Traclar wllk 4 rww

Ono Farmall H 
Traclar wMb S raw

WHbmSrew ^
DRIVIR TRUCK 

& IMF. CO.
Lamosa Highway 

Dial 44214

DEPENDABLE 
USED CARS

/ K  A  DODQB V4 Ch* Ooepn. Has radM. 
kaalar and warn Urea. Black Oakr. .

FONTIAC CMkm CaSaBai 
aad paww Mawiag
Twadaoa balfa aad t ram. .....................

'53 $1043
$1185

'52 rfr:.‘r"'...$585
# K |  BTUDEBA1TOV4 4 4 e * L ^  everMIve. C 3 0 5

e radk aod kaokr. Black flakh.
# r i  OLDSMOBILB W  Vdear. Has radk aod C W I K  

V  I Sanlar. Twalooa mo7 B»kh.........................
d C 1  MERCURY 4-doer MWt aadaa. Ovardriva, radk and 

hanlar. Ookr two4ena C A A K
tvoryaad black. ............................................

d K f  PONTIAC 44eer ChkftaM Dakma Sadaa. Rydramatk, 
radk. haatar.
Gray bka tw»4aaa...........................................................J

/ K  A  PONTIAC Chkftala T  44oor. Haa radk, e O Q C  
^  V  i f in v  Md bydraaulk. Brooe Onkh.......... ^ < 9 0 9

JONES MOTOR C0„ INC.
DODGE #  PLYMOUTH  

Big Spring. Toxaa
101 O roH  Dial 44351

r.
i N  A N Y  

C D  E D IT IO N

IT WILL PAY 
YOU

TO CHECK WITH 
US

P E U R I F O Y
R A D I A T O R  

<: I p V '

Aoick cash? Gat iff arlth os S.I.C loanU
i -— -  a - _  . .

Pnw4 IC  a „ ^ " ^  •WO , 
•Oat M_ ^

am o a k  m

Li-crn

Hardtop.
4 K K  MERCURY Mookrwr 

Sadaa.

' 5 4

'54
FORD Hardtop 

9 9  VictorU.
# r a  CHEVROLET 

9 « 9  Sedan.
^ 5 3  Cuilom

LINCOLN Sport 
9< B  Sedan.

/ M 9  FORD COikmlina 
94W Sedan.

AM \  OLDSMOBILE YT sa- 
9 w  daa. Air coaditloaad.

' 5 2
A K A  FOROVMorfa 

9 A  Hardkp.

MERCURY Cartema*Af«
FORD Sadaa.
Nka.
PONTIAC Sadm 
Delivery.
FORD CoavarUbk 
Oaupa.
MERCURY Six 
Paaaaogar Ci?**p4 
CHEVROLET Tisab- 
Una Sadaa.
DODQB Coreoat Sw 
daa.
FORD CMIom 
Sedan.
MERCURY Cortom 
■pert aadaa. 
CHEVROLET

CHEVROLET

E V E R Y  C A R  L IS T E D  
IS A  Q U A L I T Y  C A R  

" A S K  Y O U R  N E IG H B O R "

i n i i i i a i i  . l o i M ' N  T l i i i i i r  (  u .

Your Lincoln and Mercury Dcolcr 
403 Runnels DibI 4 5754

BUY YO U R CAR
L IK E  YOU

BUY YOUR GROCERIES
Gat

Shroyer^s
Oldtmobile 

Deoil
BEFORE YOU BU Y

PICK TH E 
COLOft, tT Y LB , 

PRICE

OUR OLDSMOBILE SPECIAL
Softfy-Totfod Utod Con
1

ak madkliaar. power ataariag.
Hr, kyik — aric, aaol eovan a 

OmI

OLDSMOBILI

A baaaUmi lw«4aaa 
aodMvaR.

# K 1  BUICX BpaMM Dako 
9 1  Ufae, radk aad kaal

/ K 9  OLOSMOBILB W  44aar sadaa 
9<9 cd aaat eovara. radk. kaakr. 

wbik Hdawal Urea. Lanai oaa
M O  UNOOUf 44oor aadm. Baa radk,OMd miH

r. law

OMC Pkkm- Bm  radta^ kaokr aad Iralkr klUk.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
>oalar

Dial 4 4 I3 S424 East Third

BETTER HURRY!
Thk Waak Only —  First Coma 
First io rm il —  Eottar Hurry

'THUI Aftt BARGAIN BUYS"
m t  OLMMO.il .  M mt. lU r t . H d  M a .$65

$125
$295
$265
$225
$235
$395
$295
$595
$295
$495

m a  NASH S4aar. Makaa a bad.

1»« MERCURY 44eor. Radk. he 

laia FORD 44oor. Radk. haatar, avei drive. 

S-IBM PONTIACS. Taka yaur cheka.

IBK FtNlD S-daor. Radio aod haatar.

IBM BUICX hdeor Badaa. Harry.
--- -f

IBBO HUDSON I  cyUndar. Extra cteaa . -- 

IBM PONTIAC S eyUnder. HydrrnnaUa.

ISM CHEVROUET 44Bor. Skt'i cIbml 

IBM BUICK SpackI 44oer. Extra dam .

^whafavar yoa e«ad amier tor.«

SO S far S IC !
 ̂ T U

"TERM S TO SUIT YOUR BUDGET"

RED HOUSE
!!L S BARGAINS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.

AVTOSMTICK SM AVTOSKRVICB IM

WE ARE SPEOALOrrS 
(BI

HyjIrainaHe Tnm-

ALL WORK OUARANTCED 
EAKER MOTOR CO.

law O ran  Pha. 4MSS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINS WORR 

IM N JL SBd DM > a m
MOTOHCTCUCS MM

HERALD 
W AN T ADS 

GET RESULTS!

l y  any-M
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HCJC Revenues In 6 Months 
Equal Sum Expected For Year

\
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Howard County Junior College 
has collected alinost as mnch reve- 
nus during the first half of the 
fiscal year as was budgeted for all 
year. However, the major season 
for revenues is now past.

During the first six months of the 
fiscal year reodpts amounted to 
tSM,sas.M, while the budget called 
for only |2M,S80 for the entire year. 
Bodcstore revenue, because of a 
sharp enrollment increase, has

cellaneous revenues were up also' 
by 13.245.

Disbursements during PelMiiary 
amounted to 124,543.31. bringing to
$1M,044.06 expended from the

been 13.603 above estimates. Mis-

20-Year Term
For Robbeq

J i

I
Chorus Girls For Ackerly Minstrel

One sf the featers attraetloas of the ■laifril Is be
Acfccrly P-TA Teesday ereeiBg will ke Ike 
ebarws lae. Loll to right arc Btsslo Saillk. Paye Lyaa 
geaaao CaaMe. Danaa Ealh Harlea. Feta Maaalx ant

Adaau. Plenty of “good deaa fan*’ la premised by the spaaears.
TIcfccU am  sen for M aad tS cents, with preceeds U be aacd far 
lastalUag seals at the Ackerly feetheO field. The mlaatrel atarta at 
g P.BS. Tnooday la the Ackerly High Sekaei aadHerlaas.

NFFEToMMt
H w Big Spring chapter of the 

Natioaal Federatioe of F e d a r  a 1 
Empioyas will meK at 7:30 pm. 
today in the EBu Chib quarters at 
the Crawford Hotel A program of 
aatertaiament is planned.

SPEAKS TONIGHT

Jailers Indicted 
On Escape Charge

CORPUS CHRIST! UR-Two La- 
Jailers

yesterday by a federal grand ^ y  
on charges of “vohadsrUy snffoi^

r -

*Thd Ornnf Book And Hnar

lag" prisoners in their costody to 
Kspe fron the Webb County JaiL 
n n a ia s  Gonsalao TIoJm  was 

clisrged hi connection with the 
Nor. •  JaUbreak la wUeh MlduMl 

Spin Karabelos eacaned. Ro
berto Saredara Heraandss was 
tadkted la the Fsb. n  JaUbreek 
la which seraa irtooners. indnd- 
bm the KarabsiM brelhsrs. ea-

P R I N T I N G
T . I .  JORDAN A C a

DIol 4-2311119 W. tot St

Get IT
V b tr i

k  Hm  sMbfact 
will

dkcuM TONIOHT, 1:00 PJ1L,
IlH i Placn and Bird-

Church e l Christ.

JOHN A . 
COFFEE

ATTOUWV AT LAW

Scurry

DM  d lS f l

IN OHIO

Governor's Race 
Will Be Rugged

TOPEKA. Kan. IP -  Twenty 
years In prison face a couple of 
young Texans who kidnaped and 
robbed s  former United States 
treasurer. Five years in a reform
atory are ahead for a pert young 
brunette who helped thom lay plans 
to do It again.

Tba prison terms ware imposed5' U. S. Dirt. Judge Arthur J.
eOott yesterday on Jamas Ar- 

UngtoQ Debenhsm U. K  son of 
a Longview, Tax., psychologist, 
and Louis Dee Young. 25, whose 
father is a Dallas contractor. They 
pleaded guilty to chaigee of ag
gravated bank robbery.

Mrs. Frankie Eveljm Fletcher, 
37. of Dellas most serve five years 
In tbs Federal Reformatory for 
Women at Alderaon. W. Ve. She 
pleaded guilty to a charge of con
spiracy.

Last Jan. 3. Debenhsm. Young 
and Billy Gene Ross. 33. of Dellas, 
entared tbs borne of Mn. Georgia 
Naeaa Clark Gray. U. S. taasurer 
under Preeident Tnnnan. in Rlcb- 

nd, Kan. They bound her hos- 
band with adh^ve  tape. Then, 
while the other two guarded 
Gray, Roae forced Mn. Gray to 
drive Mm to a bank she operates 
Ib Richland and turn over about 
$4,636. Later she wee returned to 
her home end left, bound, wttb

eral fund since Sept 1, 1365. 
rate of disbursements is in line 
with that anticipated la the tXN.- 
580 budget.

In February library expensas 
amounted to $808.40, the athlsUc 
department $1,138.01. the oo-corric- 
ular aettvitiee $4,634.14, general 
and administrative $5,108.88. In
structional $$,572.79 (including $$,' 
705 instructional salaries), $ni.0$ 
travel; $1,786.77 plant operation; 
$230.40 bus operation; $218.80 re
pain; and $378.83 capital outlay. 
Expandituree for February were 
$10,900.70 more than reccii^.

Expandituree from the interest 
and sinking fund for February 
amounted to $5,520, b r i n g i n g  
to $23,361.35 the amount spent this 
year. This left the fund with e 
balance of $41,807.36.

The building fund showed en In
come of $6,936.54 In Interest on

bond funds Invested In UR. Treas
ury bUls pending time of need. 
Disbursements stood at $«7R28.34, 
leaving the fund with $521,437.95.

At the end of Februafy the ^ n -  
eral fund showed $99,139.83 (b ^ >  
balance the state and county fund 
$38,731.19, the building fund $223, 
Sa3.96 interest and sinking fund 
fund $45,256.87, social security 
fund $5,104.43. Total cuirent assets 
were listed at $161,106 for the gen- 
orsl and the state end county fund.

rilolocEffc
TRU-LIFE.
PORTRAIT
SPECIAL

Four 5 x 7  Tru-Llfo Posos 
All Different 

In Four Way Foldor 
$ ^ 9 5

CHILDREN
ONLY

March 1 Thru 31 
311 Runnols Pho. 4^*-91

BUI f 
who hs
are am 
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service 
partmer 

Postal 
service! 
but that 
to cstcl 
vslus o 
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to regls

H A M I L T O N
OPTOM ETRIC CLIN IC

2 Oil Fitid Worktrs 
Di« In Auto Mishap

MONAHANS (IL-Normsn WU- 
bum, 21. and Raymond Singleton, 
23, oU field workeri, were MUed 
yesterday when their car over- 
tumad ssversl timss south of

and

PRESCRIPTION LEN S LABORATORY 

106 Watt Third Diai 3-2501

By JACK BELL
COLUMBUS, Ohio W -  Tbs la- 

nedicats are beiag ataeinbled in 
OMo today for a free-wbeeUng po- 
Utiml battle that may deteranno 
control of the Bsnafe la the aext 
Congrsm

The avsrage voter hero la la- 
dlned to accept forocaste that 
Preeident Eisenhower will eweep 
OUo again next faO as be did te 
U il. Candidates for governor have 
not yet beea cfaoeen In the pri
maries.

But all Ohio knows that Damo- 
cratk Gov. Frank J . Lanschs and 
Rspoblicaa Son. Georgs H. Ban
dar are sat te throw ON political 
book ol oodi othor io tho Mootofiol 
race. Aad there Is ae unaaimRy 
of opinion about ths outcoms.

Lanschs, a political loader  who 
l^ores both labor leadws aad 
Dsmoemtie organisation chtef- 
taias. la trying out in a new Isagns 
after five two-ysnr  terms as gov
ernor—s record in Ohio. He won 
Me fourth term in 1363 Iw a mar- 
giB of 4IS.0ia volet while Etsan 
bower was roObig to e SM.oaa ma
jority In the state.

Bender beat Democmtic Sen. 
Thomas A. Butte, a Leneche eg- 
poinlee. by only I ja a  vetea in 1384 
te renad ont the laet two yoere 
of Tril'e term. Taft dted in ndd-
u n .

Cold stathtko fsO te take into

accoont tbs croas-ciBTaate of Ohio 
politics which are likely to find 
Democratic Repreaentstivee Mi- 
dieri J . Kirwan, chainnan of the 
peity’i  congreesiooal campaign 
conunittes, ^  Wayne B m , laUi 
Dtetrtet coimreewien. ioBIm  aO

$ SAVES SAVES SAVES

Big Spring Locker Co.
CAN SAVE YOU MONEY

poeelhle etnmhMng blocks ia 
Che’s path.

Lanscho has Democratic oao- 
mtea la davotend. Ho can expect 
Uttlo aid — If any — from uniaa 
loaders. Ho has lost to Bonder 
some of tho finaaclsl euppoit ho 
alwayt had bom RepobUenn tn- 
dnetrisBste ia Us campaigns tar

Boaf Pricts Ar« Now Low, Sinct Approximately Vj of All 
Poopio In Tho United States Are Observing Lent!

Foster marks the end of this Observance . . .  In the 
post when this greet number of people ore ogoin 
•oting Beef. . .  prices hove definitely increosed.

At the present time we con stock your Home Freezer 
or Locker with Guoronteed Groin-Fed Beef . . . ot 
quontity discount pricos . . .  soving you more on your 
meat budget for months to come.

YouVe Invited To Come In Or Coll 
About Our Beef Prices!

BUY NOW AND SAVE!
Big Spring Locker Co. Also Stocks . ! . Frozen Foods, Pork, 
Poultry And Home Freezer Supplies.

Spring Locker
fOO OoNad Sfrw t Dial 44011

Ob ths othar hand, the trtigree- 
NbU Bender facaa a paychoioglcal 
(SsadTantega bora of Leoscho's 
frequent sUto victortaa. Not aO 
Ohio RepubUcana are enthnrieettc 
eboot Bender and. a t ho says Mm- 
salf, one of his mala Jobs Is to 
"keep tho regular Rcpoblicans in 
tho pmty" and away from Lans- 
chs's camp.

Ths biggest asssf going for Bon
dar appsnrv to ho Etemhowor’s do- 
cteian to nm again. Bandar’s voice 
is raissd coostjaiUy them days in 
praiss of Eissnhowor md ia ptedg- 
ss of loyalty to tho GOP admUs- 
tratkm.

Bat tho enorthodoK Innscho too 
Draiooo Elaontaowor. This oroaiD t 
sd ths exsoporatod to ex
plodo:

“Lanoeho Is trying to grab Ike’s 
coattails. Thoaa conlatls ara al- 
raady occupted by ma and then 
108*1 room for anybody else UMra.”

A finance conunlttoo made up 
f t  some of Ohio’s teodlng ladus- 
trlsUate Is sot to rates $360.1 
for Bander’s rampalga Secretary 
of tha Troaaury Hurapfaroy has 
writea letters soBfttliig donstloni

On Jan. n  Ross was shot
to doath bw Gray aa hs cUmbod 
stairs t-ft*ff-g to second-floor bed
rooms la ths Q ny hams. Mrs. 
notchsr was Identlflod as the 
driver ot what wae to hava been 
the getaway car la tUs. the aecond 
attempt to hold op Msk Gray.

Vandals Phone To 
Warn O f Raids

DALLAS (B-PoUot said vaater- 
day that taon aged vandals had

ei BraMMud BctM oi

PoMoa said 16 icbaols aad bnsi- 
nanaa won waraad yesterday 
and that it would be Inqmasible 
to statloa officen at eU the 
threatened holldtngi.

Nlae of 14 schools that wore 
throateaod Tnooday wort vaadsl- 
laod Tnooday night, polioa aaid.

Hogs Escape As 
Train Derails

-  A8TRINGTOWN. Okla. «fl 
pack of hogs roamed the woods 
near Iwra todaj^-orphans of a 
Katy freight train deraihmnt yae- 
tarday.

Tha ai car  fraight hit a faulty 
switch, offlctels said, aad 17 cars 
ware derailed. Three can  were 
loaded with about 4W hogs. About 
136 were kiOod aad many othen 
were tajnrad aad later UDod by 
rasidents of the area. The reet got 
away aad headed for the woods.

THIS
1956 SnDEMKEI

*Plus Free Upkeep I
O B .

45000W
CASNf

Get free entry blanks for VeKra-Soft*
Contest From Ideal or City Laundries

Think of owniag this tally equipped i 
wagon end heviagafl your driving ex 
paid far two whole yeaal It's sU yc

l i t  pdas in V dvs4o^s Mg si 
mdsy i j . aad as oAse as y on '

Hare's afl yen del Oa aa oftdal may blaakf
complcec the foOowiag witemme in 29 woods 
or less: **n4 CLAD 

TBECAl

203 PlIZCS WOtn DIM IIOJKN

VELVA-SOFT1
LAUNMT USES 

kU S E iir.
It’s asiyl Only Mve-Soft sofiaas, Unas and 

bhghteas. It mskm whites wUtarj colors 
bri^icar—makes towels twice u  defy siri ghm 
all weahabics a hmurioes soft Eaidki

aacnai

Wt use XUvB-loft so cootiaee so give yoet 
dothes the /brnm arm So pbom or am aa so- 
day. Ask Cot yoet ftm carry Weeks. They con
tain complete cooseic ralm aad many Mali 
so kdp yoe wial

^^em N > iiiB iim  ibpiiiiwi

GET YOUR EN TRY BLAN KS AT EITH ER LAUNDRY 
TODAY—C O ffT EIT  CLO SES A PRIL IS . 19S6

IDEAL
LAUNDRY A DRY CLEAN ERS  

Dial 44t01 121 W. 1st
LAUNDRY A DRY CLEAN ERS  

DM 44231 401 Runnals

Lansene says ha don't spend 
more than m.6W aad may make 
an laooo of the contnat

Bendsr Is pitching Ms campaign 
on tbs contention that Elsoohower 
needs a RepabUcaa Senate if he 
wins e s e c ^  term. Domocrate 
now outnumber Senate RepobB- 
cans 46-47 and a nK gain of oiw 
vote, combined with the vlee 
vice president's tie-bresksr. could 
give the GOP ooutral In 136t.

Bender contends OMo faimsrs 
are going te vote for “peace'* evee 
if their econoinic condKloa Isn’t 
quite up te what they would like 
to have i t  He said ths farmers 
don’t bUmo Eisenhower for thrir

Eugene H. Hsnhart. Dsmoeretic 
state chairman, agreed with Lant- 
che that it’s too early to gangt 
the unreet among the farmers 
whom trope are tfiversifled aad 
thus not m widely dependent on 
government payments.

“I wouldn’t make the statement 
that Eisenhower wont carry the 

ite,’* HsiAart said. But b t add
ed he doeea’t think even Etean- 
howsr can save Bender from de
feat.

John Rooney, oecretary • traos- 
nrer of the OMo CIO Cennefl. eon- 
ceded that “tha Praaidaat Is m en 
popular genarally with labor peo
ple than many other Rspublcaas 
would be." But he said ha doonat 
beUvt the Presideat retains oh 
wide appeal as he had la 1388.

Rooney thought the Dmaecrate 
migM pick up "a  seat or two" 
ia tha Houae. OMo RepuhUcaae 
now hold 17 and Demecrate $ 
mats.

Ray Bust. Repubtican 8te 
C h atm an , aaid he is confidant the 
GOP can hold aO ths Hoosa pot 
it now has aad peitapa pick op

RcpohUcana oppanally ara i  
Ing to pot up their etrengeet fights 
agalnat Damocratk Repraaaata- 
tivm Jamm G. Pelt in tha 6th 
District la southern Ohio «id 

Thomm L. Aahlsy ia tha 
tba Tolado an a .

<
Hottier Hots

For Lovely Laedies <
b r

r

Alfreda 
Avalon 
Schiaparelli 
Nat Frank 
Frank Benson 

and othert^- -  
from 8.95 to 35.00
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Bill Collectors Find Use Big Spring Daily Herald
For New Certified Mail SEC. II BIG SPRING, TEXAS, THURSDAY, MARCH 22, 1956 FOOD

BUI coUectori, letlrlng debtors 
who have dropped out of sight, 
are among the biggest users of 
"certifled maU,’* a r d a t iv ^  new 
service of the U.S. Post OffiM De
partment

Postai officials didn't design the 
service for the benefit of collectors, 
but that group was one td the first 
to catch, on to the debtor-tracing 
value of certified maU.

Certified maU is a sort of adjunct 
to registered maU, which often is

used for shipment of articles of 
value. )

It provides no indemnity, as In 
the case of registered mail. Certi
fication merely enables the sender 
of some document to know when 
and where his message was de
livered. Certified ma 1 is recom
mended for sending papers which 
have no appreciable value other 
than the fact that it is important 
that their message reach Ur  desig
nated Individual.

A cancellation notice for an In-

Oatmealf
Bread*

Flesh, joisy tatshn. al
ways palSta-plaaaiBS, 
•hra tMa ClaMar Qirl 
Suiok bread a ptaaalac 
aad d fw ia l “aottjr" 
Saver . a dapariiwe 

tht "aaQal" aad a 
prai—arthir «#art^^ 
tas pAdeM laRs-haksr

nnrbtnisM -

OATMEAL HEAD
yisU: 1 -9 H  a 6M-iacb loaf

1 ardkM raMar H «m
S«wr«SadaS.aiirptaSrvr K MW 
IM assavsiw « a  S
SassaMwCtaMwRM . Hwa 

aaMaffteebr IM rvriaili
Pat laUas ia wbe alraiatr, cover.

over hoghw watav i  aiiiaitaa CooL

aatflndatara 
aad oata. Stir la

eiî L ̂
\\ noeir f KnoArn ^
o  ̂ Bokwiq Pt/Wrde' eetih
thf So'onr rdOoubi'

snrance policy is one example of 
the type of niaU for which oertifi- 
caUon was designed.

MaU can be certified for a 15- 
cent fee. For another seven cents, 
the sender can secure a return 
receipt shoaring to whom and when 
the certified letter was delivered. 
And for an addiUonal fee of 31 
cents, the post office wiU pi|pvide 
the sender with a card s b ^ n g  
when, to whom and WHERE Uie 
letter was delivered.

It's the latter category service 
which bill eoUectors are taking ad
vantage of.

In a theoreUcal case, someone 
moves from Big Spring, leaving 
some unpaid bills behind. He leaves 
a forwarding address at the local 
post office, but neglects to notify 
his creditor of his new address.

Postal workers aren't permitted 
to divulge forwarding addresses 
which are left on file. However, 
creditors ^ c k ly  learned that by 
certifying letters containing bUls to 
their c r^ to rs  they could get the 
return cards showi^ new address
es. Then collectors can go knock
ing on doors with personal de
mands for payments.

The certified mail isn't proving 
as popular with other groups as 
was expected. There's a possibility 
the service may be dropped unless 
it is more widely used, E. C. Boat- 
ler. Big Spring postmaster, said. 
It was started last July,

Officers Die 
In T29 Crqsh

HARLINGEN, Tex. (Ft-Two of
ficers from Harlingen Air Force 
Base were killed Tuesday w h e n  
their T29 training plane crashed 
and burned during an attempt to 
land at Dobbins Air Force Base 
near Marietta, Ga.

They were Capt. Cecil J. Bry
ant, Harlingen, and 1st Lt. Donald 
S. Carillo, BrodUyn, N.Y.

Harlingen AFB (rfficials said the 
men were en route from Harlingen 
to IdlewUd Airport in New York 
where the plane was to be over
hauled. They said the men had 
reported troubie maintaining di- 
reitional control of the plane.

Clerk Loses 
Quiz Money

NEW YORK UB-Robert Edward 
Bennet, 4S-year-old store clerk of 
Kingsland, Ga., has failed in a bid 
for the grand prize on The IM.OOO 
QuesUon.

He thereby loses his winnings 
of $33,000 piled up over the weeks 
by answering questions abo 
Abraham l i n c ^  oo the CBS tele- 
visioo show. HeU receive a Cad 
Ulac as a coosolatloa prize.

Bennett lost out oo the program 
last night by now knowing bow 
much tiiw«niii offered to compen
sate the states per slave for vol
untary emandpatioo.

He guessed $3,000. Ralph New
man, proprietor of the Abraham 
lincoln Bookshop in Chicago, erho 
was serving as Beonett's expert 
adviser, said ho thought the offer 
was cioeer to $1,000.

Master of e e r e m e a i e s  Hal 
March said $0M was the figure.

Bennett was the first centssfiid 
on the show to gamble for the 
grand prise sad lam. Three have 
sron the $04,000 prise.

Prisoner Leaves 
'Breakproof' Jail

AMARILLO, Tex. (FI — While 
waiting to be returned to his ceU 
after questioning yesterday, city 
prisoner Leon Ray Hays was left 
unattended.

He walked through an open 
dooi^took the $freen. off an un
barred window and slid down a 
convenient tree beside Amarillo's 
new "breakproof" Jail.

The police force literally threw 
out the dragnet.

Last night. Hays walked Into the 
police station and told Lt. E. E. 
Story, "I tried to call to tell you 
I would be back. I Just wanted to 
see what you guys would do."

Calves Liquidated, Haley 
Pays Governor Race Fee

AUSTIN Ifi-Cowboy candidate 
J. Evetts Haley of Canyon paid 
his $1,390 filing fee for governor 
today, saying the money repre
sen t^  “ II yearlings liqui^ted for 
the purpose."

Haley became the second guber
natorial candidate to pay the fee 
for a place on the Democratic pri- 
ntary ballot.

Haley said ha was getting good 
response to his announcement that 
he would run.

"One nuu> told me Texas had 
tried everything else for governor 
so why not try a cowpuncher," 
Haley quipped in an informal 
press conference after paying hU 
fee.

Reuben Senterfitt was the first 
candidate to nail down a spot on 
the ballot.

Haley took a dig at letter-writ
ing contests he said some other

candidates or would-be candidates 
were engaged in.

“I've gotten four letters so far,” 
Haley said in response to a re
porter’s question. “Two for, one 
against, one undecided. If the un
decided writer goes my way, that 
gives me 79 per cent which is 
pretty good as polls go.”

The cowboy-historian said he is 
going to take to the stump and 
that M far he can't swing a radio- 
television campaign.

LIMA U  A M  
BEANS’N n A l f l

N E W !  F R E S H !
Gatewood Prepored Salads

In Handy Open And Serve 
Refrigerator Jars—

10 Varieties To Pick

Hunt For Belongings In Quske Ruins
A hasbaad and wife probe thrsegh mhbis of their rained boas at 
Shiheem. Lebaaoa. searcblag for bse isbsld bolaagiags bailed In a
series sf sbatteriag eartbqnafces. An estlmsted 13S peepis were 
killed and tSS tnjered la quakes, tke first In Lebaaea in mere 
a eeatary. la small moaatala village ef Sblbeem aleee, $4 were 
killed. Terreriaed resideats slept la tks epee tkreegk the waekead 
fer fear ef fnrtker shecks.

New Texas Residents Must 
Pay Extra $15 For Car Tags

By SAM BLACKBURN 
If you are from another state 

and move to Texas to make your 
home, you are assessed $1$ for the 
privilege.

This does not seem to be a gen
erally known fact among natives 
but the newcomer soon finds out 
that it la true.

Of course, this rule does not ap
ply uniats the newcomer has a 
motor car. But, pray, in these days, 
who ia it that has no autmnohtle? 
Tharefore. you can almost regard 
tba mla a t univanaL 

Tha naw reridant who cones to

GROCERY ̂ 'MARKET
602 N.E. 2nd OW NID AND O PERA TID  BY RAY THOAAAS Dial 4-2361

CHOICE SO. CUT SEVEN B A C O N
STEAK  
LB. . . 39'

C H M C I LOIN

STEAK  
LB................

R O A S T S
.. 37e 

29c
CHOICE ARM 
ROUND, LB. 
CHOICE 
CHUCK, LB.

CHOICE T-BONE

STEAK  
LB. . . . 65̂

CHOICE CLUB

STEAK  
LB. . . . 49*

Texas to make his home must ac
quire a current year's automobile 
license tag for his car. Ha may 
get away with driving it for a 
time with his farmer state tag and 
never be bothered but ultimately, 
be matt buy a Texas plate to 
adorn the family bus.

When he goes to the county tax 
■isessor -coBactor’s office to buy 
that tag, be discovers that In ad
dition to paying the regular Ucsose 
fee, he gtts a second “tag.”

That tag ia for $1$.
Take a fallow who has a  fairly 

old car. Ha movea to dw Lo 
Star Stata Just bafore the turn of 
the year. Being hard up for ready 
cash — and who ln*t? — be ataHs 
around la the leal peeMble day le 
buy Us aew car tag.

Suppose be abows op today.
His out-of-state tag expired of

ficially, let’s say. ou Doe. $1. First 
of an, then, be buys a tag for 
three nwntlu for the 1165 year 
(that is to say for tba time bs 
eparated the car from Dec. $1 to 
the sheg-end of March with Ua 
old expired home-state tag.i 

Thau he buys a currse< 1M$ tag.

He pays regular fee for that tag — 
same aa any Texan.

And then he is tUd be must dig 
down In his Jeans and came up 
with three nmre crinkly, water- 
stained five spots. For whet.?

To become a  aew Texan — that's 
whatl

Aad that’s not tha end of i t
Hla driver'a ttceosa may be good 

for aa extra year or two years ia 
tha stata from whsoce he oac

In Texaa It aintl
Texae doea not reoogniaa drivers' 

Uosnsss from othsr states.
So Mr. Newcomer haa to get 

Texae driver's hoseae. The cost of 
tUs to $• aad It is good for two 
yean, W the notortsC k a ^  Us 
nose dean and doasat gst ioto 
troobla srlth tha law.

Aad tha upohot of R is — be pays 
for a current year car tsR, ho 
kicks in for the nwnth v  so ho 
has drlvsa srtthout a Ttxiw plato 
ha digs up aa adcfltioiMd $1$ for 
hacoming a new Texan and thou 
hands over two bucks for a drivsr's 
Ucsuae.

That's tha law.

At Your Favorite Grocer's

Security Council 
Sets Mid-East Meet

CARROTS
PU LL LB . CELLO

GRAPEFRUIT
TEXAS RUBY R E D ...............

OLADIOLA

CAKE M IX
ASSORTED— BOX

CORN Z  COB
FRESH TEN DER, EAR

^^IgNEW POTATOES
FINE Q UALITY, LB ...............

FRESH COUNTRY 
DOZEN ...................

Purina Caged
49

RED HEART

DOG FOOD
LB . CAN

»i.’l

UNITED NA'nONS. N. Y. U»- 
The U. N. Security Council ia ex
pected to meet to sawrgeney soo- 
sioa late this week or early naxt 
week in answer to a U.S. ^  for 
urgent actioa oo the current larasU- 
Arab crisis.

The U. S. deiegation called on 
tba ll-natlon Security CouacU for 
’•urgent and eariy action.” tha 
tame words President Eisenhow
er used in Us March 7 news con
ference

The prospect was raised that 
U. N. Secretary General Dag 
Hammarskjold might be sent' on 
a new peace mission to the Is
raeli area.

U. S. Chief Ddegate Henrv 
Cabot Lodge Jr. reported a build
up o( a m i^  foroas near tha la- 
raeli borders by both sides. He 
said shooting incidents were “re
curring at a dangerous rate."

Border clashes have erupted 
frequently between Israel and the 
nei^boring Arab states of F-gypt, 
Jo r^ n  and Syria.

Lodge said the border clashes 
and armed buildups were viola- 
lions of the 1M9 armistice nego- 
Uated with U. N. help.

“It is a matter of deep con-

DOUGLASS
FOOD M ARKET

201 Elovnnth PUen at Jehnsen Dial 4.2231

cam to Um government of tbo 
United States." he said, “aad it 
therefore requests urgent and 
aerly eetka by the Security Coun
cil to consider tbo sttnation now 
provaiUng to the Palostinc area.”

Diplomatic lafonnants said the 
Uaitad Stotae, Franca and Brtt- 
ata want tha Security Council to 
send Hanmarakjold back to the 
area. The soerotory goaoral ro- 
tumed last month from talks with 
Arab and laraoH laaderi and said 
they had promised to settle dis- 
putos poacofuOy. But there was 
BO lettm to border inddanU.

Russia has bean shosni a West
ern plan of actioa deoigned to 
strengthen the U. N. role of peace
maker. The West wanta Russia 
to agree so the Security Council 
dedsion will bo unanimous. Rustta 
has given no Unt of Ito attitudo, 
but twice to 1164 it vetoed U. N. 
resolutions on PaJosUno wUefa the 
Arab nations opposed.

There was no early Unt of the 
new Western plan othar thaa a 
HammardUoU missioa.

M ILK
OAK FARM, 1% OAL.............

c ■ c o r n  m e a l
^OLADIOLA, W HITE OR 
YELLO W , 5 L B S .................

COFFEE
* ^ R E  MOUNTAIN^ 
FOLOER'S, LB . . , . . .

PUFFIN

Telephone Number 
Has Been Changed To

4-4691

W« MW again bringing yew Hm  finatt quality baal pro* 
4lvca4l in tba SotimwMf, ol prlcot unballavably lew far 
au^  qwalHy baaf.
Wa spadaltoa in praparing apacial cuts fer barbacuing^ 
broiling ar whatavar yaw mtiy wiah. Thaaa will ba pra> 
pared |aat the thicknaaa and tiw  that you daalra.

BEEF SPECIALS
in  Uf

SW IFT'S PRIM IUM  B EEF  CUT AND W RAPPED  
FOR YOUR FR EEZER .

B Y TH E SIDE, LB . . . .  ...............39erBEEF

LB

B EEF
SHORT

RIBS
15c LB

ARM
ROUND
ROAST

39c

FRESH LEAN
GROUND

BEEF
24cLB .

SW IFT'S PREMIUM, LB .

SLICED BACON . . 39c
ROUND 
STEA K, LB ..

RUMP
ROAST,

SIRLOIN  
STEA K, LB.

T-BONE 
STEA K, LB.

PRIME RIB
f r o a s t ;  l b .

CHUCK  
ROAST, LB.

^BONELESS’c u b e d  
STEW
M EAT, LB . ^ y C

BANANAS ........ 10c
GRAPEFRUIT 2 rd S c

GANDY'S

M ILK
Vb Oal. Cfn.

QANDY'S

M ELLORINE
A ll Flavora 

Vb OaL
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t. 'i u.

2 f o r 2 3 *
Vi Gal. Cfn.

Large, Fresh 
Baking Hens, Lb.

B O L O G X A  <*■$. P., • • •

LB .
CAN

D IL  M ONTI 
»03 CAN

l<
• • • • • •

FRESH S A U S A G E ....... .:.. 25
DELICIOUS

C a n t a lo u p e

WASHIN6I0N
State

APPLES
2  u . .  2 9 »

See Picnic Fri. fir Sal. A t The Ritz

r

R O A S T Chuck, Lb.

Fryers wlSTu,........................................................... . .  39'
SEE

PICNIC
B A C O N

POTATOES

b ; g -

Sliced, Lb........................
M j^ H #  H b T ^ U r  Rath Blackhawk 
m : 1 Lb. Cello Bag

BARBECUED CHICKEN
• • •

e  •  e

FRESH
DOZEN
LARGE

O N IO N S  G re e n .................... Bun.

R A D IS H E S
S Q U A S H

Fresh 
Crisp

Yellow
Banana, Lb. .

Bun. 10' 
1 0

C O R N Golden Bantam
Fresh, E a r ......................................... ^  ^

B A N A N A S  L. 10*
Metzger's 
Vi Gal. 
Homo

JELLO PB. 7 i‘ 
OLEO E r 194

C A K E  M IN

PiCNK
R tT Z -P R I. S  SAT.

Th# ' W I L L I A M  H O I  U L N

K I M  N O V .'V K

W O S A l  I N O  W U S S t L l

UTbOHNEODtaR

Dromedary 
Angel Food 3for’ l

G R E E N  B E A N S Cut, 303 Can

F R U IT  C O C K T A IL  .̂ „33
C P O R K  &  B E A N S
Grapefruit Juiee

Campfire 
300 Can
Kimbell 
46-Oz. Can

3 for 23*
23*

PEACHES
Del 
Monte 
2V2 Can

T O M A T O  J U IC E Mogic Garden 
46-Oz. Can .

S Y R U P KlnM l
U  Ol

P E A R S RmailuMc
: h  Cu

T I D E Large
Pkg. • • •

T U N A Tuxedo 
Vi Can

BROCCOLI SPEARS, B LA C K B Y IS . CAULIPLOW - 
IR , OKRA. MORTON FRUIT P IIS , LIM AS, BRUS- 
SSL SPROUTS, STRAW BERRIES, MORTON'S 
POT PIES, STUFFED CRABS. 4 f . » t
P tA C H ES. BROCCOLI, CORN, M IXED VEGETA-
b l M p o r ib n  b e a n s , p e a s  a  c a r r o t s , s p in -
j j^ _ T U .* M IP  GREENS, POTATOES, K A LE,

SEAN S, SQUASH, W A FFLES, SUCCOTASH, 
PA R K ER  HOUSE ROLLS, GRAPE JU IC E, PINE- 

POTATO PATTIES, B LA C K EYE A ENG-

F L O U R nnum r 
M U . Ba(

P O T A T O E S i n  Cm

REMEMBER
OUR NCW FEA TU RE

KOUNTRY  
KITCHEN

A LL  KINDS OF CHOICE

BAR-B-QUED MEATS PLUS 16 
OTHER DELICIOUS FOODS. PRE
PARED FOR YOU, FOR YOUR
CLOSE INSPECTION! 8 A.M. TO•

9 P.M. -  7 DAYS A WEEK!
S EE  PICNIC FR I. A  SA T. A T  TH E RITZ

S&H GREEN STAM PS 7 DAYS A W EEK!

HILLSD

PIN

SANTA

PIN
ARMOt

PEA
FRESH

HAi

KRAFT

LOh
CANNE

BIS(
u.s. a
ARi

LARGI

LIQI
ARMO^

CH(

EC0N(

P0‘

\
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DOUBLE~
GREEN
STAMPS

W IT N ^S O  PVRCHAM OAMORC.

V K D &
HILLSDALE. HALF SUCES, NO. 1 FLAT CAN
PINEAPPLE . . . 2 for 25c

Brighten every meal with the sunny fresh flavor of Sunsweet and 
Sunmaid products. Choose family favorites from a complete selec
tion of dried fruits—keep several packages on hand. You’ll ^ p re -  
ciate the convenience, economy, versatuity and wonderful flavor 
of Sunsweet and Sunmaid products. And we think you’ll especially 
enjoy this delicious Sunsweet Prune Cake.

SUNSWEET. LARGE 
2 LB. CARTON.........PRUNES

GOLDEN GLOW, 13-OZ. VIS-PACK BAG

DRIED APRICOTS .

FRESH EGGS
SUNMAID, 2 LB CELLO BAG

49c SEEDLESS RAISINS

IC

39c
FRESH 
COUNTRY 
DOZEN . .

SUNSWEET, 1 LB CARTON

BREAKFAST PRUNES . . 25c
SUNSWEET, FANCY YELLOW, 120Z. PUO BAG

DRIED PEACHES . . . .  39c
SUNMAID, ISOZ. RED BOX

SEEDLESS RAISINS . . .  23c
REGULAR SIZE PKG.

PAAS EGG DYE . . . .  10c
12>4-0Z. CELLO BAG

CANDY EASTER EGGS . 29c
JACK k THE BEANSTALK. FANCY BLUE LAKE. SU CAN. CUT

GREEN B E A N S ..................... 19c
SMUCKER-S, OLD-FASHIONED. S2-OZ. JAR

CIDER APPLE BUTTER . 45c

IMPERIAL. PURE CANE 
10-LB. BAG .......................SUGAR 

FRUIT COCKTAIL K  c. 33
■AVTA nnnA CAN LIBBY'S. 30J CAN ^  ^

prNEAP^E JUICE . . .  25c GARDENSWEET PEAS . . 23c
ARMOURB. nO Z TUMBLER | -  r T CPEANUT BUTTER . . .  39c SLICED BEETS .

F'DAi'vn 1 R ALMA, NO. 303 CAN __

HAMBURGER MEAT . . 25c GREEN BEANS & POTATOES 17c
• • • 15c

BARTLETT PEARS ..........39*
PORK fir BEANS ...... 3 CANS 25*
ORANGE DRINK 19*
SALAD DRESSING .......... 43‘
T  IDE LARGE B O X ............................................................................................. 29*

SLICED BACON EAR THICK-SUCED 
2-LB. PACKAGE . . .

VDAPT*^ CROTONS. O^Z PKG

lo n g h o r n  c h e e s e  . . 49c PRE-COOKED PERCHIES . 39c
HAi IZARD'S UA CHOICE BEEF, LB  

bI^ U I^ ^  . . . .  2 for 23c CHUCK ROAST . . . .  39c
IT R PHftlCT** RFEF LB U.S. CHOICE BEEF, LB

ARM R O A S T ...................... 45c CLUB STEAK . . . .

KLEENEX
COLGATE

400 COUNT BOX

DENTAL CREAM 
50c SIZE .............

59c

PORK ROAST 
HAMS

LOG CABIN'S COUNTRY-KITCHEN, M-OZ. BOTTLE !TIC k  SPAN. REGULAK SIZE CAN

SYRUP . . . •.................... 39c CLEANSER . . .
DAMASK. aaCOUNT BOX lie TIN

PAPER NAPKINS . . . . 10c  BAYER'S ASPIRIN
FRESH
SHOULDER. LB.

(

RA’TH
HALF

PINEAPPLE JU ICE DOLE FROZEN 
6-OZ. CAN . . . . 1 2 i ‘

BLACKHAWK 
OR WHOLE, LB.

BEEF, CHICKEN OR TURKEY, MORTON'S. i-OZ RICH'S. 70Z. CAN

FROZEN PIES . . . . . 25c WHIP TOPPINCH • • •

LARGE SIZE CAN, SPECIAL 5e OFT

LIQUID J O Y ........................
ARMOUR'S STAR. U-OZ. CAN

CHOPPED BEEF . . . .
WHITE HOUSE. 303 CAN

A P P LE S A U C E .....................

^  ,  HUNTS, aoz. CAN26c t o m a t o  s a u c e  . . . .  9 c
CAMPHRE. 1-LB. BOX

33c MARSHMALLOWS . . .  39c
TEXAS 
FIRM
HEADS. LB.17c CABBAGEE:.2i'

A n  FRESH BUNCH. EACH
49c g r e e n  o n io n s  . . . . 7Vic

ECONOMY WHITE. laLB. BAG

POTATOES ...........................
LARGE BUNCH. EACH LARGE BUNCH. EACH

TEXAS CARROTS . . . 7Vic TURNIPS & TOPS . . .  10c

BROCCOLI
FROZEN-RITE. PARKERUOUSE. 1»CT. PKG.

R O L L S ..........................19c
SUNSHINE. HI-HO, LARGE BOX

CRACKERS . . . .  35c

SPEARS. FRESH PACT 
lO-OZ. PKG......................

HEAD LETTUCE 10' 
YELLOW  SQUASH s?
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Castle Crest

Sliced Peaches
Or Halved

No. 2^2 Cans

Del Monte

Halved Peaches
Or Sliced

No. 2^2 Cans

in  o u rf e a t u r e  L u u S  I

W e a l S e c tio n !

PORK LOINS
Half or Whole.

f / ' '  I

I s

E  !i
'•i L!

n n d  !ooL <tt tlieie excê

Shoulder Roast 
Ground Beef 
Round Steak 
Chuck Roast 
Short Ribs 
Pork Chops 
Pork Roast

A '

' H -  ' .  ■

Week
Pineapple 
Green Beans 
Corn 
Hominy 
Sweet Peas 
Peas

Sliced. Libby or 
Dal Monte

Q No. 2 
Cans 69<

Stokely. Cut AV J  Cans 894
. Niblets

• A 12 Oz. 
Vi^ Cans 894

a

Benjo 10 s . 694
Sugar Belle

A 303 
K J  Cans 894

Del Monte. Early Garden
 ̂303 

Cans 894

d en t m eat vaiuedl

49«
m

Or Chuck. BonsiMt. U.S.
Chotc* Grad* Haavy Baaf, Lb.

Economy. U5. Choice 
Grada Haavy Baaf

Or Swiu. U.S. Gov't. 
Gra^ Calf ^

U i. Gov't. Grada Calf

Or Britkat. U6. Gov't. 
Gradid Calf

CantarCk’t

Rib End 
Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lein End 
Lb.

ROAST
Chuck Blada. U.S.Choica 
Grada Haavy Baaf

Sausage 
Sliced Bcaon 
Sliced Bacon
a ^

Frankfurters 
Canned Ham

l-Lb.
Roll

Thick. Redae 2-Lb.
Ranch Styla Pkg.

Capital

Somarsat.
ANMaat.

|.Lb.
Callo

I-Lb. 
C A o

Rath'i. 31/4-Lb.
Black Hawk Eadt

Bladceye Peas
Tatta Tads. 
Dry a w

Spinach
Gardamida 10 a .  1 .00

Highway.
Cut

Sweet Pototoes
10 a .  1.00

Spinach
Emaral Bay 8 ^̂  ̂ no tCan* 07^

TaitaTalli

Pork & Boons
12 a .  1.00

Tatta Talk. 
Dark Rad

Kidney Boons
2 a .  254

Plain Chili
Waiar'iAuetai 3 a .8 9 t

Walkar'i Auetai 
With Baana. 4 a H 9 t

>> Wit.

Tooth Pc
Breeze
Breeze
Bleach
WoxPai
Toilet Til
Napkins

O i
Bean
New
Cabb
Whit



f.

9 *
9 *
9<
9 <
9<
9 ^

W

1.00

1.00

89»

1.00

254

n 89*
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of SAVINGS!
Strawberries 
Orange Juice 
Peas
Leaf Spinach 
Aspirin Tablets

B«i*Air. Froun

Scotch Trodt. Frozon

B«l-Alr. Fronn

Bol-Air. Frozon

4 lO-Oi.
Pkgt.

B«y«r

12-Ox.
C*n

lO-Oi.Pkg.

12-Ox.
Pkg.

lOO't

89̂
2?
19̂
17<
49̂

0*t*r9«nt Pkq. 28(
Toofh Posts « w . 49<
Bretze 
Breeze 
Bleach

* “*• 67< 
*•' 39<

IMar^ent Ptq
G«l

Whit* Mê Se let.

Wax Paper IGtcken Cherni Ro8 19<
Toilet Tissue m  m 10(
Napkins Teb|e. KImmi  ̂ SSi

Coffee 
Coffee 
Coffee 
Coffee 
Coffee 
Pinto Beans 
Margarine

A!r««r. **Ce*t*tM irMil'i e;*«r

Hot Cross Buns Curtsy. 8't 21^ Buttermilk 39t
Biscuits Skylerk. Brown *N S#^. Buttermilk ^  2(h Skin Cream 4 3 ^

Skylark Bread Reguler Sliced.
White 25̂ 25̂ Jelly Bird Eggs ^ 25t

Mrs. Wright’s Sendwich Sliced White Breed 25̂ 23̂ Easter Eggs 29t
Homo Milk Lucerne 43t Easter Eggs
779 Cherub

Neb Hm. "btr* »<fc" I lb Hb.
Mew*. n#e Oueaty* let, Dfie. Km Orieb

Idee'*.

Cee

MeMeOHeMW
leitcet

Hmi

83(  
2  8 7 1  3̂471 

!2‘ 49< 
I 2 l 9 «  

2 25(

Herveel

I __ 
Cla.

Salad Dressing ^  
Hour 
Hour 
Com Meal 
Com Meal 
Cane Sugar

MemmyLew.
White
MemmyLee.
Yetlee

2,̂ 499 
399 

2,“  ̂ 719 
409 
399 

2,“  ̂ 939

Vienna Sausage 
Tuna

Ubby

Stsrkiit. Chunk Stylo

Fresh in from the grevesl

GRAPEFRUIT
PInmp, fragrant, "hefty” with jekel

Ikh |utee literally epurte firein Ih# knife track oe yoa col bita 
these afapeSruit. They're ipedaf to ell dewn to at broakfoet. In 
luncheon ond dinner solods, or oe daeeert. Safaway bwyart 
selactod the very llneet for yee. . .  grapefrtdt wMi unoofh, fine 
ekine . . .  eoty-to-eeparoto segmente. . .  jelceM teet in eoch bile. 
Come shopping for a bogfidl

Marsh* Saadlass

Apricot or 
Peech. Ernpron

Prfeot Effocthre Tiwreday, Friday, 
Saturday, AAordi 22-23-24, ia

Big Spring

8-Lb.
Bag 47t

Carrots
Russet Potatoes 
Oranges
Beans
New Potatoes 
Cabbage 
White Onions

Tencler. Crisp

Economy

Sunicisf Navot. 
88's and Larger

2  S L 1 5 *
45<lO-LB.

Bag

2  ̂ 23<

Preserves 
Dill Pickles 
Velkay 
Pure Lard 
Vanilla Extract 
Dog Food  ̂
Margarine ... 
Biscuits

Whoio. Fancy. Zippy

89  ̂
3 !̂̂  89  ̂
3 ^  69  ̂

4 9 ^

Wettag.
Imitation

Puffin. Wain or 
Buttormilk

59^
39^

10!2^69^ 

1 8 < 
10 4

T-UL
Ctn.

Kentucky Wonder 2 u .3 3 < Pascal Celery ts. 13^

Floride 2^174 Lettuce d,. ^ 17*
Tenet. SoBd 
Your̂  Headi .. 4^ Green Onions 2 15̂

•
Texas 2 ^ 1 5 * Winesap Apples 2 ^ 2 9 *



Mrs. Doe/p Switches 
Meat In One Recipe

'ifV

I

.fr
•j

\

Snack Time
u-

MM M Isran  l i  ayyatWag. no- 
(PM * hjr Kettk

Homemaker  ̂Solves 
'Leftovers' Problem

No WUnron a n  **pMi man" at 
Iho A. J . Coorad bona.

Mn. Coorad. who baa “a Jilttoo 
cookboob i.** makaa a bobbjr at

agod BOO at inaalUaBaB all tho ttma. 
Evao laftovm gat a  igarial traat-

Oftao aba fHmaw a aoch a 
arith ooa af bar faocr 
Oocolala D r a a m  la bar aoa. 
Jaa'a favortta and alao acoraa a 
hit arltb e a m p a a y. Mra. Coorad 
tkaa to aarva It arbao aba aotor^ 
taiaa for oaa of Iba tbraa brMgo 
ctoba at mtUk aba la a mafobar.

lira. Coarad aba balooga to tba 
Daliotoy Motbara’ Oab a a d  a 
ealghborbood gardao dab. Hm 
farailT la acthra la FIrat CbrlaUaa 
Cborcb arork.

A bobby abarad by Mra. 
bar a a a

la ttaalf. cao maka roast baaf or 
bam appatlaing tba aacood Uma It 
iracaa tba fimUy tabla. Kara la 
Mra. Coarad'a Idaa;

KOAfT SEEP SALAD 
1  cap dkad cookad roast or bam 
t  attoad bardboUad agga 
S qoartarad tom at oaa 
1
H . .
H baad abraddad lattiica 
Mra. Coorad toaaaa this salad 

Fraocb ibaaaliig or oiayoo-

Mrs. Frederick Doelp, ,1904 No
lan, finds that working with Mt- 
overs gives elbow room to vary 
a single recipe several times.

An example is a biscuit sandwich 
idea which can use four different 
meats. Here is the original recipe: 

CHICKEN-HAM SANDWICH 
m  cups finely diced diicken 
44 cup finely diced ham 
44 cup chopped raw celery
1 beaten egg
2 tablespoons cream or top milk
1 teaspoon'onion juice 
H teaspoon salt
H te a s ^ n  pepper 
Mix until well blended. Using a 

rich biscuit (tough (the recipe fol
lows), roll or press out two 8-lncfa 
s(|uares. Place one in a 9-indi- 
square, 2-inch-deep greased pan. 
CovM- evenly with meat mixture. 
Place remaining square on top of 
filling. Mark surface into six or 
eight divisions with a sharp knife.

Brush top with (n'eam for glos
sy flnish and bake 20-2S minutes 
in a hot oven. To serve, cut along 
previously marked lines and top 
with leftover gravy or mushroom 
sauce.

BISCUIT DOUGH
2  cups sifted flour
3 teaspoons baking powder 
1 teaspoon salt
% cup shortening •
1 e u
% cup milk
Sift ary ingredients into bowl. 

Cut in shortening. Stir in egg and 
milk. Round up on lightly floured 
board. Knead lightly about IS 
times.

Turkey nuy be used instead of 
chicken. When she has leftover 
roast beef, Mrs. Doelp slices it 
and ccxnbines it with sauted onions 
for the sandwich filling. For serv
ing she tops the squares with left
over roast gravy or tomato sauce. 

Here is an original casserole: 
ASPARAGUS AND HAM 

CASSEROLE
2 cups finely diced cooked ham 
1 package f r  o s a n asparagus

spears
1 can cream of mushroom soup 

diluted with milk to consistsney of

medium sauce 
1 cup bread crumbs 
Prepare asparagus according to 

directions on pacduge. Butter 1V4 
quart casserole and cover bottom 
with a layer of asparagus. Add 
ham and top with remaining as
paragus. Pour the mushroom sauce 
over the casserole and sprinkle 
with cheese, then crumbs. Bake in 
moderate oven until crumbs are 
brown and contents ttu>roughly 
heated, about 20-25 minutes.

T tR sT M O O D F*  
D RfSSfS TU RKEY  
FO R CO M PA N Y

Leftovers, clad in fancy dreu, 
can face company w i t h o u t  
shame.

Here’s a colorful inspiration 
from Mrs. A. W. Moody, 1514 
Tucson:

TURKEY LOAF 
2 cups chopped turkey, ham, 

chicken or beef 
2 cups cooked carrots 
1  sniall cooked, anion > ~
1 package lime gelatin 
44 cup English peas 
Dissolve gelatin in 244 cups— 

not the usual 2—hot water. 
When cool add all ingredients 
and Jell. Unmold and serve on 
shredded lettuce with olives for 
famish.

This salad-meat course needs 
on^ baked potatoes, apple pie 
and coffee to com pl^  a 
thinks Mrs. Moody.

Mrs. Branon 
Tries Touch 
Of Italy

Sometimes “leftover leftovers’’ 
are good.

Mrs. Loyd Branon, 601 Edwards 
Blvd., prepares an Italian tetraz- 
zini with leftover chicken that 
passes the taste test the second 
time it is served—even without re
heating. This is her recipe; 

CHICKEN TETRAZZINI 
2 cups cooked chicken, finely 

diced ^
1  g-ounce package spaghetti 

cooked in chicken broth
' 1 pdund American cheese

2 cups milk
2 tablespoons butter 
2 tablespoons flour 
1  can cream of rauriu'iXNTi soup 
1V4 tablespoon garlic powder 
1  teaspoon celery seed 
1  teaspoon chopped parsley 
Melt cheese in milk. Add butter 

and flour, ghen soup and chicken. 
Combine with spaghetti.

“Between meals the seasoning 
has a chance to go all through 
the dish. It is good sened cold,” 
says Mrs. Branon. She completes 
the menu with buttered broccoli or 
cauliflower, vegetable salad and 
dessert.
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Reheat Meat Loaf
What to do with that leftover 

m a t  loaf when you want to serve 
it hot? Heat H with canned toma
to sauce (the kind designed for spa
ghetti) and (xwked green peas. 
Serve over egg ncxxlles or rice.

"We prefer this hatoad of hash,'

I k V. baseball 
son, is paintli«.^Both took 
la Fort Wortb. Mrs. Coarad has 
dooo oHs aad pasteb tor bsdi bar 
botne, UlS Stadlom, aad bar molb- 
er's borne.

Siacc Joe comas to baagry from 
tissrttsn pracUea to the evaaiiM. 
Mrs. Coorad Haas a big meal tor 
Ibe family mabl. vsfstshlsi awd 
lots of potatoes.

"I always have creained pota
toes left over,” says Mrs. Coarad. 

Is what she dose wttb tbam: 
POTATO BOMBREROA 

2 cups coU creamed potatoes 
2 tablespoons flour 
44 teaspoon saR 
2 eggs
IH cups crushed potato or coni 

chipa (measured after cruahtog)
1 caa plain cbHi
Add flour, sab and oaa egg to 

potatoes Form into flat l i t t l e  
cakes. Dip cakes to the other ega, 
beaten, than to cUps. Fry slowfy 
In fat until brown oa boto akiss. 
Place on platter and top with
MMMMtfnU of chiH.

Mrs. Conrad thinks tho chin-top
ped cakes look like mialatnre hats.

Here is another leftover vegeta
ble rechie. which she Warned from 
her mother.

GREEN BEAN CHEEBE TOB6
2 cups hot green beans 
1  cup diced edery
1 teaspoon mtoced onioo 
1 teeHX)on minced green pepper 
Cook last three Ingredienta to W 

cup butter until tender aad anion 
is golden. Add to beans. 8( 
with 1 teaspoon sugar and 
to taste. Heat thoroughly and top 
with 44 cup g r a t e d  American

The cimaxing doaaerL a cboco- 
refrtoarator pie, may be made 

several days before serving and 
topned with whipped or ice cream 
am  cherries at tho last mlaute. 
Here W the redpe:

CHOCOLATE DREA.M 
20 ftooly crushed graham crack-

ad noargarine 
powdered sugar

W
2 cups
1 eggs
2 squares hittar chacolato, melt

ed md
aed Decaas 
v a a ln a "*

1
1
Line gfacb-oquars pan with half 

of crushed crackers. Cream mar- 
gartoe with sugar aad beat la eggs
oae at a time. Beat to chocolata. 
Stir to pecaas aad vaallto. Pour 
into shell and top with remaining 
crackars.

Wrap Fillets In Foil
SprlakW Osh flOsta with saR. 

ato aaprlka; arrange strips 
SM green pepper over the 
dot with butter or mar- 

gariae. Wrap the flDots and vege
tables to squares of aluminum fofl 
aad place on baking sheet Bake 
to a moderate (27S degrees) oven 

rat 2S miautes. SUt the foil on 
top with a kitchen sdasors and 
serve to the packages.

A main course meat dish, a meal

Give Rice New Look
That leftover rice will taste de

licious H you heat R to a skillet 
with b u t t e r  or margartoe and 
mtoced celery, sliced water chest 
nuts, (Heed h m  and cooked green 
peas. A Uttk mtoced onion goes 
weO with the rice, too.

Keep Popovers
Don’t throw out leftover pop- 

averi! Pet them on the rack in a 
Muheated moderate oven for about 
hve miautes. or until they are heat
ed through and crisp.

Add Peas To Soup
Add leftover cooked greea 

ap beans to cream of muab- 
or chtekea soup for lunch 

If 7 0 U use the beans, (Hoe them 
Dwora

Creole Kitchen 
Uses Up Scraps 
In Unusual Gumbo

Nothing is ev er lost to a well- 
regulated Creole kitchen.

When turkey is served oae day, 
the leftovers go into elaborate Tur
key Gumbo the next. Serve this 
hot with boiled rice;

TURKEY GUMBO 
kftover turkey 
14 pouad lean ham. diced 
2 tablespoons butte'
1 bay leaf
2 parsley sprigs 
1 large onkm
1 thyme sprig
2 quarts boUing oyster water
44 pod red pepper, srlthout seeds 
SaR. pepper, cayenne to taste 
Put chopped turkey aad ham to 

1 ^  butter. Add all seasonings and 
nmincr 15 mtoutoa, stirring con
stantly. Add oyster water aad 
bones snd carcass of turkey aad 
cook until maat is tandar. Ramovt 
carcass and then add oysters aad 
oaloa and cook 25 miautes.

Cold Fish Becomes 
Attractive Salad

Cold, leftover boiled fish can be 
mads attractive with this redpe: 

FMH SALAD 
1 pint cold boiled fish 
1 head lettuce 
mayocmaisa
Pick fish into bits about aa Inch 

square. Mix with small pieces of 
lettuce and mayounaiae and aarva 
on lettuce leaf.

Chinese Charm 
Disguises Fowl 
For Second Meal

Sarve laftover turkey or chicken 
Chtoeee style for something (Uffer- 
ent ___
TURKEY WITH VEGETABLES 

lugredlsBte;
(toe-fourth cup finely diced on- 

ion. 2 tablespoons oil, 44 cups dl- 
agoaally sliced celery. 3-3 cup wa
ter, 1 chicken bouillon cube. 1 cup 
green peas. 00s 2<xmce can sliced 
broiled mushroonu. 2 cupe thfady 
sliced cooked turkey, 2 tableepooni 
cornstarch, 4« cup cold watW, 1 
tablespoon soy sauce, »s t e u p ^  
gtogar. 2 tshleapoons cooking sher
ry at desired).
Methed:

Cook onion In hot oil to ikiDet 
over moderate heal. sUrring often, 
for about 5 minutes. Add celery, 
2-2 cup water and bouillon cute; 
cover and bring to boil: maka sure 
bouillon cub is dissolved. Cook 5 
mlMdce, then add peas and mush- 
rooma. toduding Itouid from musb- 
r(Mm caa. Add turkey to layer ever 
top Cover and bring to boil; cook 
until pees a rt barely tender, about 
IS minutes. Blend together and add 
an at 000s tba cornstarch. 44 cup 
cold water, loy sauce, ginger and 
sherry if uaed. Stir crxielantly imtil 
sauce thickens. Makes 4 aervtogs.

Save Barbecue Sauce
Any leftover bertecne s a u c e  

aroiuid? Serve m-er shirred eggs 
for Sunday bruach.

Berry Pinwheels 
Keep Mealtimes 
On Brighter Side

Blueberry pinwheda add color 
and flavor to the dull morning 
meal.

BLUEBERRY PINWHEELS 
Syrup:

1 cup sugar
1 tablespoon lemon Juice 
44 cup water

PUItog:
2 tablespoons meRad batter
2 cupe sweetened bhiebeniae 
(fresh or frocen)

Dough:
144 cups sifted flour 
1 toatixKM saR
3 teaspoons baking powdar 
44 cup shortening
*4 cup quick oatmeal, uncookad 
3-2 to 44 cup milk 
Combine augar, lenwn Idea aad 

water. Heat to b o il^ :  then cool 
while preparing ptowhaeb 

Sift t e t h e r  flour, saR and bak- 
tog powder. Cut in shortening un
til mixture resembles coarss com 
meal. Mix in oatmeal. Add mito, 
mixing lightly until dough la fairly 
free from sides of bowl. Roll out 
on Ugbtly floured board to form a 
rectongla about txU inches 

Brush with melted butter; ar
range blueberries over dough. 
Rod up like a Jelly roll aeallog 
edges. Cut Into IW-toch sUosa. 
Place pinwteeli cut-elde down In 
Ixl2-in^ baking pan. Cover with 
the cooled syrup. Bake to a mod
erately hot oven (400 degrees F.) 
25 to 21 minutes. Serve plato nr 
with whipped cream.

Store In Plastic
I

Save the plastic see-through bags | 
from carrots or other foods.' 
They're fine for storing English 
muffins, leftover baking powder 
biscuits that are to be toasted, sal
ad greens or celery in your re
frigerator.

For Lenten M enus

i M il* .

RED SNAPPER
FRESH FROM THE 
SNAPPER BANKS 
IN GULF OF MEXICO ...................

C A T F I S H
W A T E R  . . .  LB . 75c
F L O U N D E R  'S S ' , . ..................  6 9e
J U M B O  S H R IM P  ........ $1.15
^ Y C T F D C  BALTIMORE m  ^
W  I I ex tr a  SELECT. LB.................

P U R E H O R SE  R A D ISH  ^  21c

L O U I S I A N A
Fish & Oyster M arket

IN I West Srd Dial 4-N 91

Use Leftover Spuds
Leftover potatoes? Dice (hum and 

'add to  a thin white koucw with 
mtoced onion for a nutriUous soup. 
Sprinkle with paprika or mfaKwd 
parsley before serving. )r gamiah 
with grated raw carrot.

KRISPV SALTINES '
OUT-'IASTE'EMAU.!

IMPROVES
TH Em svEo e
EVERY FOOD

. to. w-.-A . yp*-■

NowbeUetifmo/et
M i/O R, tlow-bak«d for lindr, bofttr 

than ovBr V m  . . .  m /'f(R IS P rT S m R B , flokidr, 
moro Xmpy” than arm . Convinco your»»jf 

• KMrrSAiTHmoul-teKto’dmaN!

KMSrYSAmilES

A L E X A N D E R ’ S '
G ro c e ry  &, M a r k e t

100 N.W. 3rd E. W. Atoxandor Sr.. Ownor and Oparater Dial 44631
STORE HOURS 7:M AJM. T ILL  9:00 PJM. 7 DAYS A WEEK

Free D elivery On A ll B ills  O f  $ 5 .0 0  O r M ore  
Prices Effective T h u rsd ay , Fridoy and Saturday

T R Y  O ur M eats— W e  C a rry  T h e  Best

ROUND STEAK CHOICE, LB............................ 59c
LOIN STEAK CHOICE, LB..............  ........................  49c
CH U CK ROAST l.......................43c
ARMSTRONG FRYERS t. 39c
SAUSAGE PURE PORK, LB..............  .................................29c

GANDY'S M ILK 43c
LARGE COUN TRY EGGS oor. 39c
HIXSON'S COFFEE « 79c
I  A  D  n  ...........................  59c
L  M  l \  U  rtni-u.........................$1.59
K LEEN EX TISSUE, 400 CO UN T............... ..........................................27c

e

CARROTS LARGE SIZE CELLO BAG . . .  10c
CABBAGE FRESH GREEN HEADS, LB............................  5c
APPLES WASHINGTON DELICIOUS. LB............................  15c
ORANGES S LBe BAO eaaaaaaawaaa #-« a • a #<• *«a a 39c

TOM ATOES .............3 fo*29c
PEACHES MISSION, NO. 2V!i C A N ............  ......................................29c
FAB WASHING POWDER, LARGE SIZt ..............  ................ ....................29c
FLOUR KIMBELL BEST. 25 LBS. ...........  $1.79
SW EET POTATOES KIM BELL'S, 2V̂  CAN . . . .  29c
M ILK PET OR CARNATION, LARGE C A N S ................... 3 FOR 39c
DOG FOOD GUARDIAN. LARGE C A N S ............3 FOR 25c
SALAD DRESSING MORTON'S, Q U A RT..............  35c
CRACKERS . NABISCO, LB . B O X ..............  ...................................  25c
3-M INUTE OATS »or.ox ........... 19c
BAKING POW DER ‘u l i iK r ........... 29c
Sm oke H erbert Toreyton  F ilter T ip  C ig arettes

B l
S\
Cl

K  
Pi 
Fc 
Pi
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HERE’S A REAL i>OWNPOUR OF VALUES!

Black Pepper 19*
Swift's Jewel ........... 69*

■■m

d

Gignt Fob
', Box
69c

Giont Vel
Bex

69c
Vel Beouty

Bor

KIM BELL'S RSP 
NO. 303 CAN •••  e«o o<̂  •  0*0 o«o O'** o 0.0 *<.« #.« •  •«« < 2 f o r 3 9 ^

GANDY'S
V^-GALLON > 0.0 0«0 Oa* • Ô  0«0 4 > • o«̂ i

Cherries 
Mellorine 
Kimbell's Oleo 19'
Pillsbury Flour i» *1.85
Folger's Coffee 
Puffin Biscuits 2 for23'

MOUNTAIN GROWN 
INSTANT. 2-OZ. JAR

NICE AND 
FRESH , LB .

PU LL OP JU ICE  
S4.B. BAG

c
Yellow Squash 
Fresh Oranges
Crisp Celery aa*^.... ....... ......10*

0 0  0 ^  0 t t 0 o-o o o o o o ^ o o o

C ELLO  
BAG o o o ^ e e * « e o o > o o o o o o eFresh Carrots

0

Green Onions
Delicious Apples.  1 7

i r .

FRESH AND 
CRISP, BUNCH

CORN PEA S EGGS MILK
DIAMOND YELLO W  OR CREAM  STYLE  

NO. 303 CAN
D EL MONTE EA R LY  GARDEN  

.N O . 303 CAN FRESH  COUNTRY. DOZEN GANDY'S. H-GALLON

W g Feature Choice Fed Beef T T 7

DIAMOND 
NO. 303 CAN

M ATCHLESS EXTRA  LEAN  
FIN E WITH EGGS. 14.B. PKG.Bacon 

Ground Beef 
ork Steak

GROUND FRESH  
D A ILY. L B . .........

N ICE, FRESH  
AND M EATY 3  lbs. 1̂

CUT GREEN BEANS
Ocean Spray 25c Coca-Colo
All Sweet Oleo ST!....29c
Coke Mix Kit I T ? ....29c
Pickles 29c
Pet Milk . ........3 H  39c
Ideal Dog Food 2 ^  29c 
Red Heart .2..... 2 ^  31c 
Kim Dog Food 3 ^  29c 
Emperor Dog Food Sm 10c 
Spinach %’Sr*...............15c

10*
49c

Dr. Pepper 49c
Ranch Style Coffee cl.̂  79c
Bright & Eorly mTFkt. 79c 
Eorly Bird Coffee 59c 
Peoches 1C'»?ra'*r“.....37c
Pork & Boons 10c
Chili Beans imcm. 2 ... 29c 
Soltiries K« î4k ■«....... 25c
3«Minute Oats ...... 19c

Fresh Pork Liver  ̂ 19* Gatewood Salads 39'
Chopped Beef .......29'
Kimbell's F l o u r 79'

Thick Slice Bacon 
Roll Sausage

WILSON'S
CER TIFIED

WILSON'S HOT OR 
MILD .......................... 2 lbs. 49

FROZEN FOODSi^J
THOMAS

STRAW BERRIES TJ: 25c
GREEN PEAS PKG. 17c 
CAULIFLOW ER ro!rp..̂ 19c
DONALD DUCK

ORANGE JUICE ^  15c 
FISH STICKS 39c
BANQUET B EEF , CHICKEN OR TU R K EY

POT PIES U ) l .  ..... 4 FOR 89c

FOOD STORES
Store No. 1 

4th fir Gregg 
Phone 4-6101

TED H U LL  
ELMO PHILLIPS 
Friendliest Service 

In Town!

Store No. 2 
611 Lometo Hwy. 

Phone 4-2470 '-(2̂

LISTIMNE ANTIZYIHE

TOOTHPASTE
S’- 19* a 39*
Deodorant maTTM) 50c 
Hond Croom 59c
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Cortlnes' Gets Okay
MEXICO CITY (A-CongrcH h*i 

gireo final approval for President 
Adolfo Ruls Cortlnes to leave the 
country for his meeting with Pres- 
Idrat Elsenhower and Canadian 
Prime Minister Louis St. Laurent 
In White Sulphur Spring, W. Va., 
March 26-38.

TODAY I.AST TIMES 
MAT. 56c. EVE. 60c 

CHILDREN tOc
I 7*W AWT *

5 ' ii,.SII-\'EK >, V  CHAl.ia
WOtNItCOiOl

. Wk m so SO'JMOI'HUI^
PLUS: NEW8-CAKTOO.N
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BETTER INSURANCE RATES?

Fire Prevention Record For 
City Has Good Start In '56

By DON HENBY
Big Spring is off to a good start 

in its endeavor-to keep down fire 
losses, with the first 60 days of 
this year costing about half of 
what went up in smoke during the 
same period of 1955.

Through March 1, losses this 
year were $3,735.45, while during 
the same period of 1955, losses to
taled $7,411.97.

Also, should the level for the 
year follow the same pattern ^  
during January and February, Big 
Spring would be In line for more

DRIV E  IN TH EA TRE

TONIGHT-FRIDAY 
BOX O FFICE OPENS 

A T 6:30
ADULTS 40c —  CHILDREN UNDER 12 FR EE
TH E MUSICAL AS 

G A Y AS CHAMPAGNE 
PHOTOGRAPHED IN 

LAS VEGAS
CONQUEST of 
SPACE

ROSAUND
FERNANDO

A \V jL *11̂

4 A S T O U N D I N G  
B E Y O N D  
B E L I E F !

’ i - ’ - ncHHicom
FRIC FLEMING • WAITER BROOKE

,«.i,TICNMIC010B 
mouMMT omuowtavM

. TH E M ASTER OF 
SCIENCE-FICTION  
G IVES YOU HIS 

NEW EST AND MOST 
UNUSUAL PICTURE

P LU l' 2 COLOR CARTOONS

credits on insurance rates than It 
received recently.

Announcement was made Feb. 
23 that Big Spring had received a 
IS per cent credit on its fire in
surance key rates because of rela
tively low losses over the past five 
years. This included 1951 when 
|I39,738.» In damages resulted 
from fires.

That 1951 total is the largest in 
the past six years and will be 
dropped from the five-year aver
age when the State Fire Insur
ance Commission starts figuring 
credits and debits next year. Next 
highest annual total was g69.305.81 
in 1965.

Tbs commission takes the pre
vious five years* losses in figuring 
gains or losses. The dty  received 
1$ per cent for 1955, and 10 per 
cent the previous year. Only five 
per cent can be added or subtract
ed from the previoua year’s rat
ing.

The four-year total to be added 
to 19C6's figure b  1166.639.83. Thus, 
to be in Um  for aiUltional credits. 
Big Spring has only to remain be
low the 1951-1965 sum of 8398,665.29 
in losses, or below $129,015.46 dur- 
1 ^  the current year.

If the dty could come up with 
nnore months liks last Septmber, 
staying below the 8129,000 figure 
would bo easy. For in September, 
Big Spring claimed no fire losses. 
Only one other month b  the past 
six years has Big Spring gone 
flrslfcss for 80 days. That waa Juns 
of 1980.

Throe other timea. however, the 
mooUi’a damage waa leaa than 
ISO. In May of 1953. the total was 
$17. in May of 1953 it was 837, 
and March, 1953, the amount was 
$36.

Highest one-month record — re
corded tai 1150—was more than the 
eotira past year or the years 1953 
and 'S3 combfned. Tha top month 
was May, 1960, when I78J60 in 
fire loaaee was reported. The year 
of 1988 found mj86.81 going up

in bbzes, and the two-year sum of 
1952-53 was $52,534.75.

The year’s totab for the past six 
years are:
1955 ................................$ 69,305.81
1954 ................................ 47,066.38
1953 ................................  31,393.63
1952 ...............................  21,151.12
1951 ................................  129.738.35
1950 ................................  115.089.80

Total ........................... $413,705.09

American Race
Losing Its Chin

LOS ANGELES UH — I s  t h e  
American race undergoing a gen
etic change in iU facial cfaarac- 
terisics and inclining toward the 
receding chin type?

Dr. Alton Moore, assistant dean 
of the University of Washington 
School of Dentistry, says there b  
evidence to indicate that such a 
change b  taking pUce.

The face of Mr. America of 2056 
m ^  look very much like Caspar 
Milquetoast of 1966. Schod sur
veys of children in SeatUe and 
o t ^  cities in the nation showed 
that 71 per cent of high school 
studenU had badly a lig i^  teeth. 
In more than half t h ^  cases, 
thb defect causes disfigurement 
—usually a recessive chia, he 
said.

Thb. he told the Los Angeles 
Dental Society, may mean that 
we are drifting away from tha 
straight Roman profik as the 
common standard of fadal beau
ty.

Insecticide Poison 
Danger Stressed

STTLLWA’TER. OUa. (ft — An 
Oklahoma AAM reeeerch cbembt 
wama there b  e growing danger 
of food poboulng from new and 
powerful Ineectiddca being used 
oe farm crops.

Dr. V. G. Heller said yesterday 
most of tho newer Inaocticldse— 
namely, t h e  chlorinated hy^o- 
carbooa and organk phospbonu 
compounds ere “exeeadbgly pof-

‘’PraetkaDy all foeds arc spray- 
ad with an insectlckk of som# 
sort before they come to us.” he 
said. *'InaecU and man are in 
such competition that everything 
must be sprayed.”

TODAY LAST TniKS 
AOLXTS 4ec—CHILOUN Ms

PLUS; SCLECTKO SHORTS
FRIDAT-SATUIOAT

PAYNE *DO«IIIROUI 
Bed CAMERON

PLUS; COLOR CARTOON

‘" 'h \

\

Plastic basket beauties . . .
Smart, little Exssket handbags of woven plastic oveL-brass or silver finish bars . . . 
the luxury look in practical plastic . . . metol locks . . . see this basket 
beauty In block plastic patent, clear plastic, amt)er, grey, powder blue, petal pink or 
white plastic. Also in gold or silver metal.

6.00 plus tax.

Gibson
Easter Cards

Share your Easter happiness with relatives 

ond friends. Send Easter Greeting Cards 

from our wonderful collection by Gibson. So 

many to choose from that you're sure to find 

the perfect expreuion of your sentiments 

for everybody.

5c to $1 each

Uncl« Roy:

October In Chile
Is Spring Month

Ry RAMON COrPMAN 
la m  aree wtthk raaca of the

bUtnda of the Great Lakae, Octo- 
r  k  a faverila month bocanae 

of Ita erkp, pk oawit weathor. 
Trooo than ahew their kavoe in 
eokred grandeur, though many of 
tho koToo fan bofor* tho month

by WiUan CooporA vers
Hkt thk 

'‘October gave a parly;
The kavea by hnndreda came; 
The akHa, oaki and maplea.
And theae of every namo.” 
TbingB are differont b  the Booth 

Temperate Zone! October k  a 
apriag month b  Chik. Argentine 
a ^  Australia, b  thoae bnda, the 
month soot boddieg pbnU b- 
stend of fallbg bavoo.

Lotf Erksoa Day b  cekbratod

a-aa

oa the first of October. The twelfth 
of tho moath b  Cohunbos Day, and 
the cvcniiH of the bat day b  Hal-

Only a few rooidhs equal Octo
ber b  the number and high stand
ing of fsmouo men and worn 
Among October-born wrtlors i

Cervaatoi of Spain. Jamas Whit
comb Riby, tho Hoosbr Poet, 
Noah Wobobr of dktkaary fane, 

d throe gagBsli posts: Chaecnr. 
Cohrtdfa and Kasta.

Octobar-bon a rtb b  and actors

Jan Dutch

French
nan Franeok

Hokuut. J apnneoo 
Frsdarkk Roniiaglaa. 

*wild west'* pabtar. 
WiSbrn Penn was bom oa an Oc

tober day. Bo worn Elo i e r  Rooao- 
veR. wife of Proa. FrsnktiB D.

Edward Bok. AoMrkaa 
Capt Jamas Ossk. British 
r; Edmund HaOty, tha ae- 

Goorge Weotiag-
boase. bventor.

Among the famous mnbPisns of 
Octobor am Jenny Lbd. Swedish 
atngar : LnopoU Damrooch and Jo
hann Straasa. tho younger.

Four American pmsiikiits worn 
bom b  October ; John Adams, 
Ruthsrford B. Hayoa. Chostar A. 
Afthnr and Thoodem RnooevelL 

For GENERAL INTEREST soc- 
Uoo of yoai

m ss  MM mmm  rt n u n b  M  vtui c m  mm* mM  WOnr iMMs >«r tmt mtf
tl mtt

TONIGHT THRU 
SATURDAY

BOX O FFICE OPENS AT 6:30

ADULTS 50c -  CHILDREN UNDER 12 -  FREE 
TWO BIG CINEMASCOPE PICTURES -  BOTH IN BLAZING COLOR 

IT FILLS THE SCREEN WITH SENSATION AFTER SENSATION
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LT . WORE SKIRTS AT 8:12 AND 12:11 RACERS STARTS AT 9:S3
PLUS: NEWS —  2 COLOR CARTOONS

STARTS TOMORROW
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